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-A AdmiMlon to tlie concert to be 
iMvMi by LuboehuU end Ncmenoff, 
laiiO pUuUrt*. in High, eehool hell 

omorrow night be by mem- 
u^venhtp Uckete In Uw Mmcheeter 
P  Civic Music AesiHjlBtlon only. The 
i ' «ricert, the third In the local ae- 

nee, «  srbsduled for 8:15 tomor- 
tw r night.

Chapman Court, Order of Ama- 
Kvith, will meet tomorrow evening 
In the Maeonlc Temple. It will be 
the flnK moating with the new of- 
flceri In charge. Royal Matron Cla- 
riaaa Miller reqneata that the offl- 
oera meet at 7 o’clock for rchear- 
aal. A aocl.ll Hinc with refresh- 
manta will follow tlie meeting.

Local League
Manchester 
Date Book

Novel Lecture 
Is Illustrated

Fow  IakbI Men Meet
In Hotel in Hawaii

Sdmund Mlkolowaky. aon of Mr. 
and Mrs; Alexander Mlkolowaky, 
of S3 Mather rtreet. la Second Cook 
and Baker on the S. 8. Opequon, a 
tanker In the Merchant Marine aer- 
vlce. Aa a member of the galley 
crow it waa hie taak to bake the 
mbiee, apple and pumpkin plea 
tnat were aerved to the men aboard 
ahlp on Chrlatmaa Day.

A daughter, Mary Burton Miller, 
.waa bom laat night at the Hart
ford Hoapltal to Sergt. and Mra. 
Olbaon Miller, of 60 Cooper atreet. 
Mra. Miller waa the former Mias 
Helen C. Donnelly, daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mra. Robert .1. Don
nelly.

Veteran of the Philip
pine Revolt and Boxer 
Rebellion; Others Join

gtreman. Second Class, Q. R. 
Aatrauckas. formerly of Manchea.

The flags at the po.st office, ar- 
morj’, municipal building and the 
schools In town are flying at half- 
atsff today in tribute to the ^te 
Senator Francla T.-Maloney. The' 
flag^it the post office building waa 
placed at half-staff yesterdny on 
ordera of Postmaster Grant be
cause of the death of the Senator.

ter, now of New York City, waa 
nbonrd the U. 8. Destroyer “Wool-
aey" when It took part recently In 
an engagement in support of the 
U. S. Fifth Army In Northern It
aly. The “Woolacy" along with a 
British destnver bombarded Nazi 
targeU. The ’ 'Woolaey”  la known 
as *one of the flghtlnest .'■-htpa" In 
the Mediterranean waters.

William J. LaRlvlere, Jr., hus
band of Mrs. .lulla R. LaRlvlere. of 
195 Spruce street, and aon of Mr. 

.and Mrs. W. J. LaRlvlere, of 180 
Porter atreet, won hla silver gun
ner's wings and promotion to the 
giade o f corporal when he comple
ted the flexible gunnery course at 
Yuma. ArlBona, Army Air Field, 
tli'a week. He la a graduate of the 
radio school at Sioux Falla, South 
DakoU. and a graduate of Man- 
cbester High school.

Money Is Repaid 
Stale by Mooney

r A conference and school of In- 
atrucUon for the volunteer Oilld 
Welfare and Rehabilitation com
mittees of the American Legion 
ter  the Department o f Connecti
cut will be held Saturday at the 
Hotel Bond. Hartford. Dr. Howard 
Boyd la Child Welfare chairman 
for tha local Dllworth-Comell 
post and Everett Kennedy la Re
habilitation committee chairman 
here.

The suit the' state brought 
against Michael Mooney to recover 
money paid for old age assistance 
which resulted In property owned 
by Mr. Mooney on Autumn atreet 
being. atuched, has been settled. 
The state has been reimbursed and 
the lots and house owned by Mr. 
Mooney have been sold to Eldward 
T. O'Dwyer. The money paid for 
the property was used to settle 
the claim.

The state has filed a release of 
the attachment In order that a 
clear title could be given. The re
lease waa signed by Robert J. 
Smith, state welfare commU 
tioner.

Sclialler Garage 
Building Is Sold

Mamie

• I/)cal members of the Con- 
nacUcut Bankers’ Association 
have received notice that the an
nual mid-winter meeting which 
was to have been held In Hartford 
next Wednesday has been can
celled. The cancellation waa In 
keeping with the recent order Of 
-War Mobilization Director James 
F. Byrnes that meetings of 50 or 
more be suspended in the kiter- 
esta of the war uffort.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Cole have had 
as their recent guests, Mra. Cole’s 

' brother-in-law and alster, Lieut, 
and Mrs. Herbert Dldell of Nor
folk, Va. Lieutenant Dldell. who is 
witb the Navy is on a 80-day fur
lough after serving for the past 
2 1-2 yeara In North Africa and 
the Mediterranean area.

Henry A. Schaller and 
Schaller, owners of the garage 
building at Center and Olcott 
streets, have sold the property to 
Ralph and Lilyan Llpman, of El 
lln^on. The s,ile Is subject to a 
flvo-year lease for the present oc
cupants of the garage and this 
lease is dated from Dec. 1, 1944. 
Mr. Schaller, who built the garage 
Is now engaged'In the automobile 
bualnesa In New London and haa 
not engaged In the automobile 
busness In town for the past five 
or sik years.
. The sale price, according to the 
stamps on the deed, was $28,000. 
Sherwood Beechler was the agent 
ii the tale and the deal waa closed 
In the office ol Judge Harold Gar- 
tky yeaterday afternoon.

A Marine who was. discharged 
from the Corps In 1901. a veteran 
of the Spanish-American War, the 
Philippine Insurrection and the 
Boxer Rebellion, was admitted to 
membership In the Frank J. Mans- 
ilcld Detachment, Marine Corps 
League laat night in the Army and 
Navy Club.

He is George Carter of Poquo- 
nock, Windsor, and was discharg
'd from the Marine Corps in 190? 

after a long period of service 
afloat and ashore In several foreign 
countries.

George Carter enlisted In the 
Marine Corps in 1898 and waa a 
member of the famoue crew of the 
USS Brooklyn in the Battle of 
Santiago, Cuba. After that his
toric battle Marine Carter was put 
ashore with the First Marina Bat
talion at Guantanamo Cuba, and 
helped to wipe out the Spaniards at 
the Battle of McCullough Hill and 
in other engagements In that area. 

Served on Ounbomt 
After the battle of SanUago the 

Brooklyn was sent to the Philip
pines to relieve the USS Baltimore, 
the flagship of th# Pacific Fleet 
and Marine Carter was assigned 
to the Marine Guard of the USS 
Luzon and with General Arthur 
MacArthur aboard, made an in- 
rpection of all Army posts in the 
Philippines, and later aerved 
aboard a Yangtse River gunboat.

Later Marine Cartej- was assign
ed to the Naval Station at Cavite 
and afterwards to the Naval Sta
tion at Olongapo. At these sta
tions he took part In several 
skirmishes with the Insurrection
ists.

With 350 Marines. Carter took 
part In the march on Tlensin, 
China, to relieve the city Which 
was besieged by the Boxers.

Preaent Day Marines
In comparison with a Marine 

who served his full enlistment of 
four yeara without benefit of the 
air power and modem equipment 
of the present day Corps, the old 
veteran was given the oath of al
legiance to the Marine Corps Lea
gue laat night by Commandant 
Richard Veen with a class of three 
present-day Marines of the Marine 
Air Force which included 24_year- 
old 2nd Lieutenant William J. Cot
ter of 457 East Center street, a son 
of William P. Cotter, a veteran of 
the World War I, a Marine Air 
Force fighter pilot.

Marines Carter, Ernest McNeal, 
Edward Zamiatas and Lieut. Cot
ter raised the total of membership 
of Manchester’s youngest ex-serv
ice organization to 109.

Friday, Jan. 19
Concert Manchester Civic Mu

sic Association, High School hill, 
at 8:15.

At the Y. M. C. A., first in a 
aeries of four lectures by Rev. 
Thomas F. Stack of St. Thomas’s 
Seminary, Bloomfield, “ Better 
Books for Better Times ”

— Sunday. Jan. 21 
Annual meeting of Emanuel 

Lutheran church.
Monday, Jan. 22 

Paper salvage, ■ Southeast sec
tion of town.

Meeting of Women’s Club, Cen
ter Church House. Speaker Prof. 
Ralph F. Blschoff of Wesleyan 
University. Subject: "The Peace 
Table.”

, Friday, Jan. 26
Blood Donors Mobile Unit here. 
‘The Pampered Darling.” one- 

act comedy by Intermediate Fel
lowship at South Methodist 
church.

Wednesday, Jon. 81
. Lec ture by A. Hall Blacklngton 

on "Yankee News Reel of 1944.” 
Auspices Educational Club, Hol
lister street auditorium.

Saturday, Feb. 10 
South End Firemen’e 

night.” Sports Center, 
street.

.Sunday, Feb. 11
Union worship service. ------

Methodist, churcll, 7:30 p. m. of 
all Protestant Churches and Tem
ple Beth Sholom.

Police Benefit show at State 
theater.

Feb. 12 to March 15
Income tax as.sistance at Muni

cipal building.

A. H. Blacklngton to 
Speak on New Eng
land on Jan. 31.

"Ladlee'
Wells

South

A. E. Hiitchiiisoiis 
Note Anniversary

PI IO N t  fOR OUR P R O M P T
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Circle to Receive 
Holy Communion

To Open Nulrilion 
Course Wednesday

extra cash
For Seasonal Needs

Members of Brown-LaGace cir
cle of Columbian Squires will at
tend holy communion In a body 
at the 8:30 mass at S t James’s 
church next Sunday, Peter Pinto, 
chairman of the Religious commit
tee, announced at the meeting of 
the circle at the Knights of Colum
bus home last night The boys 
wlU meet at 8:16 to attend mass 
In the lower church.

Charles Tarplnlan, Jr., chairman 
of the Social committee, announced 
that preliminary plans had been 
made to hold a dance early in Feb
ruary. At' a committee meeting 
following the session of the Circle 
these plans we^^ further advap^ced.

r* a loan of «l0.to tsoo is to 
your advantage, wonts 
,.90 ssrve you.k WSF WW jwea.Loona mode pmapOr and privately on slsnstare alone. 

Benslble monthly psymenta

A Red Cross course In Nulrilion 
is planned to start Wednesday, 
January 24, at 7:15 p. m., and will 
meet In the board room of the 
Manchester Memorial. hospital. 
There Is still room In the class for 
p -few more persons Interested In 
finding new ways to make the 
most of the foods that can be ob
tained In these days of shortages 
and rationing.

Anyone wishing to take this 
cmirae may register by calling the 
Red Cross office, 41?5, or by malt
ing name and address to the office, 
953 Main street.

Notwithstanding harardous driv 
<ng conditions and gas shortage, 
just lift;’ friends helped Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur E, Hutchln-sori cele
brate laat evening, their twentieth 
wedding anniversary, at their 
home. 183 North Elm atreet. Near
ly half as many more had planned 
to come, but telephoned at the last 
moment that Illness and other 
causes rendered it Impossible.

Many remarked abo.it the ex 
quisite' beauty and perfect forma 
tion of the floral gifts Most of the 
leading florists In town were rep
resented.

Over seventy-five congratulation 
cards were received, expressing 
the finest sentiments, a large per
centage being from Grange mem
bers, with which organization Mr, 
and Mra. Hutchinson have been 
connected for nearly thirty-nine 
"ears. The DUVCW, In which Mrs. 
Hutchinson holds an office, sent a 
lovely Princeton china vase.

Other gifts were many and 
beautiful, aa well aa of intrinsic 
value, although Mr. and Mra. 
Hutchinson tried to Impress upon 
Ihelr guestai that a friendship 
gathering waa planned, rather 
than a gift gathering. A varied 
line of refreshments were served

Miss Doris Hutchinson and Mra. 
Adolf Simons were In charge of 
the affair. Mrs. Robert McLougta- 
lln and Mrs. John Forster poured.

Alton Hall Blacklngton, well 
known throughout the east for 
his "Yankee yarns” and beautiful 
colored movies of New England 
will give an illustrated lecture at 
the HollLster street school on Wed
nesday evening, January 31, at 
eight o ’clock. Mr. Blacklngton 
comes under the auspices of the 
Educational Club. He ha.s spoke 
frequently In Hartford and in 
Manchester before, and all who 
have heard him will vouch for 
him aa an unusually entertaining 
speaker. Many people know him 
also as originator of the program 
ha calls "Yankee Yarns” which i 
he broadcasts on Friday evenings 
over Springfield and Boston sta
tions.

His movie, the “Yankee News
reel.” which he ourrently com
piles from various interesting 
.subjects In New England waa re
cently presented by Invitation be- 
fqre the 4,000 members of the 
National Geographio Society In 
Wai^ington.

Mr. Blacklngton has a never- 
ending fund of anecdote and 
humor; and he covers a wide range 
of material In each year's newsreel. 
What he will show here la, of 
course, entirely new.

A tentative list o f subjects In
cludes the following: The training 
of Cosst Guard dogs on Cape Cod; 
yaching off Marblehead: old cov
ered bridges In Vermont: autumn 
colors in New Hampshire; winter 
sports; spectacular fires, and bat
tling against forest fires In sub
zero weather; the Aroostook pota
to fields; the hurricane of 1944; 
‘Sve visit” Charles Dana Gibson, 
Booth Tarkington. Kenneth Rob
erts; picnic in the Maine woods; 
maple sugar time; Norman Rock
well and the neighbors who posed 
for the Pour Freedoms.

Tickets for Mr. Blackington’a 
lecture may be obtained throuph 
any of the teachers in the public 
schools.

Four Manchester men met 
recently while enjoying a din
ner at the Moana Hotel at 
Waikiki Beach, Honolulu, T. 
H. Lieut. Thomas J Chara waa 
attending a dinner at the fa
mous beach hotel with Roy ^ d  
Erland Johnson of this town 
when the members of the local I 
party met Tom Stowe, former 
Herald sports editor.

'The Manchc.ster men made ’ 
their chance meeting an occa-1 

' Sion and spent several hours 
talking about the old home 
town and friends here, a letter 
from Lieut. Chara reveals.

The Johnsons and Chara are 
In the service and are based 
at Honolulu while Tom Stowe 
is publicity director for the 

; American Red Cross In the Pa
cific ocean area.

First Lecture 
By Rev. Stack

LECLERC
To Be Heard Tomorrow 

Evening at Y; To Re
view Current Books.

FUNERAL H O M I 
2S Mala StncC 

PhoB* 828f

Choir Elects 
Its Officers

The first in the series of four lec
tures on books, under the general 
topic of ’’Better Books for Better 
Times.” will be given by Rev. 
Thomas P. Stack at the Y. M. C. A. 
t'jmorrow night at 8:15 o’clock. 
Books to be reviewed tomorrow 
night will be under the subject, 
••Has Christianity Failed?”

rhoae to be discussed are ’ ’Now 
With the Mondng Star,” by Thom
as Keman; "Bet ween Heaven and 
Ecrth,” by Franz Werfel; ”Chrls- 
ttanity In the Market Place” by 
Michael de la Bedoyere and ’’Chris
tianity and Democracy” by 
Jacques Maritain

The seriea of lectures, which Is 
open to the general public. Is being 
sponsored by the Itelghta of Co
lumbus, the Daughters of Isabella 
and the Ladies of Columbus.

Buck's Corner 
Restaurant

On th« New London Tpk.

Try Oar ItaHnn Food 
Specialties In Oar New 

CEDAR ROOM
ORCHESTRA 

Thars. • FrI. - Sat. • Son. 
Each Week.

LEGAL BEVERAGES

Old Leaders Chosen; 
Report Eight Members 
In Services Now.

Beth Sholom Notes
Berthold Woythaler, Rabbi

Friday, January 19—Evening 
services will be he,d at 8 o’clock. 
The rabbi will speak on the svib- 
ject: “ Our Friday night prayers.” 
This talk will give an explanation 
and evaluation of the most Impor
tant traditional Friday night 
prayers.
. Saturday. January 20—Chil
dren’s services at 10 a. m. Read
ers; Jackie Bursack and /Phyllis 
Silygrsteln.

Sunday, Januray 21,—Religious 
school classes at 9:30 a. m.

Tuesday and Thursday—Reli
gious school classes at 3:45 p. m.

At the annual meeting of the 
."enlor Choir of St. Mary's Episco
pal church held toi the Parish 
House following the weekly choir 
rehearsal, re-elected the following 
officers:

President, Miss Gertnide Ud- 
don; vice president, George Pot- 
terton; secretary and treasurer. 
Mm . Jeannle Chambers; assistant 
secretary and treasurer, Mrs. 
Dorothy PaganI; libr.'^rlan, James 
S t in s o n ; assistant librarian, 
MI.ss Arllne Nelson.

At the present time there are 
eight members of the choir in the 
service of the United States, 
namely: Mi.ss Gertruda Herrmann, 
cadet nurse; Robert Herrmann, 
.Robert Holmes, niohn Johnston, 
Chasles Carey and Wilfred Max
well, UyS. Army: Robert Johnston, 
U. S. Navy.

Robert Neill, son of former Rec
tor and Mrs. J. S. Nelli, now of 
Lee, Mass.. Is a former member of 
the choir now Serving In tbs U. S. 
Army.

After the bualnesa meeting the 
members adjourned to the lower 
hall where a social time waj en
joyed and delicious refreshments 
rerved.

f u r n a c e  b e f a i b i n o
o a  BUBNEB SERVICE 
For Fall Inforoiatioa Coll

VAN CAMP BROS.
18 Voora' Experteoee! 

TEI-EPHONE 8244 
FrM laapeetinaB!

REAL ESTATE
WANTED TO BUT -> Single, 
T-Famlly Honaea — Large and 
Small Forma — In Manebesier, 
Bolton, Vernon and So. Wind
sor. All transoettona (CASH).
What havo yooT Con, Write or 
Phone — MauKheater 4842 or 
2-1107 (Any ’nm e).

Engagemenls_\ j

Oil Burners
and

Furnaces
A Few S.tiU Available.

RACKLIFPE OIL CO.
Tel. Hnrtford 7-5IBI 

>8 filaple Avenno/— Hnrtford

WILL BUY ANY 
/GOOD  

REAL ESTATE
Fair Prices

Plumber, Steamfitter 
Pump Mechanic
CARL NYGREN 

15 South St. Tel. 6497

HOWARD R. HASITINGS
Beni Estate ond Ihsnronce 

tOI Phelps Road, Cor. Ureen Rd.

A REMINDER!
When Yon Need Mom

INSURANCE
Fire • Theft • Antomobile 

- or Fumitum

CALL

ALEXANDER  
JARVIS

28 ALEXANDER STREET 
o n c e  4112 ResMenoe 7278 

Weehdays and Snndoya

/U-tCB OOFRAM 
(Known Aa «4neea Anee) 
Sp i r i t u a l  b4e o iu m  

Seventh Itanghter nt a Seventh Sea 
B«im With a Voa 

Readings Uslly, Ineinding Bnadny. 
9 A . M . t o 9 P M .  Of By Appoint
ment. In the Servico of the Peo
ple for 80 Tears.
169 Chnrcb Street, Hartford, Cona. 

Phone 8-2024

Wm. F. Johnsan
Builder — Real Estate 

Telephone 7426 or 4614

CASH!
ANTIQUE - MODERN 

FURNITURE 
ESTATES PURUHASEU

r̂rr-r-i-r oawTrxjTr.-j pRJI&anfî
Loons in 1-Vlslt—phono ns,'

thsn'htop In by appointment 
* ' I and pick np the cash.to sign vu..
Oome In, phone or writs todsy.

4
•M*a1l,Payame*!

uMmodf u
Pvpawali

$100 $1$44 $M72 $100$
200 28.S4 29.11 tfJ4
MO $4.48 94M 2t.27

10» •fcpap >d>a<a*b li hae*0 pa pawap* ■maMy rappym*e»t mad h»dade c«e4*

Ho6cnal
FINANCE CO.
Slalt I'tiratPi Bldf

foii.^TeiiMd r-i. »4ss\R4idRR«Rti D. K. Rrfluii Mgr.
LlrcDM No. 391

Mason-Hills
Mrs Haroli M. Hills, of Maple 

avenue,* Hartford, announces the 
engagement of her daughter, Al- 
lene Marie, to T. Sergt. LoRoy 
Charles Mason, A.A.F., son of 
John H. Mason, Toledo, Ohio.

Miss Hills is a dental nurse tn 
th-: office of Dr. E. W. Pomeroy. 
Hertford. ,

Sergt. Mann h,is completed 35 ] 
combat missions with the 8th Air I 
Force in E,i.:tland and. Is now sta- ' 
tioned at Scott Field, Illinois.

The coup’s plan/to be married' 
next month.

Staiul Between You 
and Trouble. Be Safe 
and Have Them Re
lined.

ASHES and RUBBISH 
REMOVEH

TELEPHONE 8962 
GAVELLO & E. SCHULZ

NEWTIRES
SEIBERLING TIRES

5.S0xl7

$14.75
6.00x16

$16.05

6.50x16

$19.50
7.00x15 '

$21.55
Plus Tax.

— ^  LET US RECAP YOUR PRESENT TIRES-------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------| |

MORI ARTY BROTHERS ■
“Oa the Lwel” At Center and Broad 8tr««>r«

Prices Include All Four 
Wheels, Labor and Lining.
FORD .............   $9.95
CHEVROLET .......... $10.95
MERCURY ..............$10.95
PLYMOUTH ..............$10.95

TALL CEDARS

DODGE . 
DeSOTO , 
PONTIAC 
BUICK . 
ZEPHYR  
CHRYSLER  
OLDSMOBILE 
GRAHAM

> . . . . . . .  • $11.95
. . . . . . . . $ 1 1 . 9 5
................ $12.95
_______..$13.95
. . . . . . . .  .$13,95

.. .$1.3.95 
,...11.3.95 
. .$13.95

STUDEBAKER ....$ 1 3 .9 5
HUDSON ................... $13.95
NASH . . , . . . . . . . . . $ 1 3 . 9 5
LaSALLE .................. $15.95
PACKARD _______ ..$13 .95

.CADILLAC . . . . . . . .  $17.95

Above Pricea Apply Te 
Light Delivery Tm cin.

80 Oakland' Street 
Phone 5191

OpdB ||.vaniiigi T il 8 :00

Bingo
Orange Hall
Tomorrow Night

23 REGULAR GAMES 25c. 
7 SPECIAL GAMES  

SWEEPSTAKES 
WEEKLY PRIZE 

MONTHLY PRIZE 
W AR  BUND

TO BE DRAWN JAN. 28

Read Herald Advs.

Planning to Build 
Your\New Home? 

LET JARVIS PLAN 
IT WITH YOU

ROBERT M. REH)
& SONS

Pnbne 3193 Manchester

Z U I L T ) / f i / G

Attentian > 
Hame Owners

Our expert carpenters 
are now available for any 
and all types of home re
pairs and alterations.

Estimates cheerfully 
given.

Wm. F. 
Jahnsan
Broad Street 

TELEPHONE 7t26 
Ot Call Arthnt Ayvra 

Ooveotry -  1>I iX«S W4

We Sell
\

' \

Texaco

Cryst'alite

Kerosene
L. T. Wood Co.

Phone 4496

W e are In a position to give 
you prompt, action with your 
honslng problems.

(1) II looking for a good need 
home ore hdve 4—8 and 8-room 
Slngtee nvsllable for oocnpancy.

(2) Loohing for nn Invest
ment that frill pay a good re- 
tam nn yonr money? We have 
Plata and Dnplexea tbnt will do 
Jnnt thaL

(8) Are yon Intereated In oell- 
Ing yonr present home? We 
have castomere who will pay np 
to $10,000 for a nice home. Let 
oa make yon an offer.

Jarvis Realty Ca.
Ofliae 4112 ResMenee 7275 

Weekdays and Snhdays

HARTFORD
Accideal sad ladeoiaily CasipsaF

INSURANCE
Arthur A. Knafla
875 Main St. TeL 5440

••Ask Your Neighbor"

EAT THE BEST AT REYMANDER’S
CORNED BEEF & CABBAGE 

.NATIVE BROILERS 
STEAKS

LOADS OF FUN TONIGHT!
ROUND AND SQUARE JIANCING 

Fine Wines, Liquors and Beer

Reymander'a Restaurant
55-S7 OAK STREBT ' /  TEI.EHHONE »922

WHERE TO GO TONIGHT?

ODD FELLOWS BINGO
OF COURSE . . .  WHERE ALL 

BINGO FLAYERS GO!
Tonight and Every Thurs. Night!

G. E. W ILLIS & SON, INC.
Lumber o f All Kinds 

MaBon Supplie»^P«iiit~—Hardware 
BalMin Wool Insnlation

COAL
2 Main St.

COKE OIL
Tel. 5125

The Finest in

DESIGN
WORKMANSHIP 

I MATERIAL
Reaardleas of thq type of 

Memorial yon may desire, 
we ean design, produce and 
place it for you. We Riair- 
nntce every Memorial wa 
build to be lastingly,satis
factory.

MANCHESTER
MEMORIAL
COMPANY

A. AlBMttL Prepb
COR. PBAKL AND HARRISON 

8TRBCT8
TBLEPBONB 7787 OR $207

. Open Bondaye. ,  
Boy Direet aad Save Mopeyt

UKESWEDDING 
BIRTHDAY 
ANNIVERSARY

MADE TO ORDER
THE NEW CHARLES BAKERY
18.3-187 NO. MAIN STREET PHONE 21997

DON'T FORGET! Wednesday Is
DONUT D A Y!!!

JELLY DONUTS Dozen 28c

m  (mi-
“WHERE GOOD FELIXIWS GET TOGETHER**

DINE AND DANtE
To the LiHinit Tunes of 

( THE OAK GRILL i^WINGSTERS 
DELICIOUS FOOD —  MODEST PRICES!

ROAST TO P  SIRLOIN ROAST LAMP
HALF BROILERS VEAL CUTLETS
ROAST V E A L , STEAKS

.O ur Kiteben Closea A t l l  P. M.

SO OAK STREET TEL. S894
Fine Wines —  Liquors anid Beer

A

■ '-•eV'

AversRe Daily Circulation
For the Month o l December, 1044

9,011
Member of the Andlt o  

Barean o f Ctreniatloaa

The Weather
roreoaat ol t .  J. »,euther Rovean

lacreasiag cloudineas toaigbt. 
Intermittent light snow; Saturday 
rloudy, Interndttent light saow 
mixed with rain.

Manchester-^A City o f Village Charm

VOL. LXIV., NO. 92 (Claealfled Adverttolng on Page It) MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, JANUARY 19, 1945
(TWELVE PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

Hongen,
Taken by Allies; 

Foe on Defense

Pilot Saved from Flaming Hellcat

American First Airay j ]\ u ,,g ^ g  t
Blocked Four Miles 
North of St. Vith;
Germans Gain Narrow 
Rhine Corridor to 
Shift Forces Around.

Plan Favored 
By Gen. Kirk

Bulletin!
Paris, Jan. 19.— (A>>— The 

Germans burst out of the 
northern end of the Rhine 
bridgehead above Strasbourg 
today and linked up with oth
er forces in northeast Alsace, 
forming a solid front against 
the U. S. 7th Army along 40 
miles of the Maginot line as 
far west as Bitche. The situ
ation on the southern front 
wks regarded at supreme 
headquarters as increasingly 
grave.

Inadequacy of Nursing 
Care as Battle Casual
ty Patients Increase 
Makes Action Urgent.

Paris, Jan. 19.— (JP)—Ger
man Armies were thrown on 
the defensive today from the 
Holland panhandle to lower 
Luxembourg as British troops 
captured Hongen, three miles 
inside the Reich, and the U. 
S. Third Army took the bor
der town of Rosport, six 
mile* from heavily gunned Trier 
Between those forces, U. S. First 
Army troops were blocked four 
miles north of St, Vith, key to the 
road chain through which Field 
Marohall von Rundstedt first 
struck into Belgium through the 
snowy Eifel and Ardennes moun
tains.

Nazis Unk Up Bridgehead 
Above Strasbourg, however, the 

Germans were ible to link up 
their cross-Rhine bridgehead with 
the Karlsruhe corner northeast of 
Haguenau by capturing Dalhun- 
den, Stattmatten and Dengols- 
helm, the U. S. 7th Army an- 

' nounced. Thla provided the at
tacking foe with a narrow Rhine 
corridor along which he could 
ahlft and reinforce his dlrisioni. 
It waa a sharp setback for the 
Americans.

In northeast France, the Ameri
can 7th Army lost its toeholds In 
Herrlisheim and Scsscnhelm, 11 
and 16 miles north of Strasbourg, 
but captured Auenheim and Leu- 
terheim below Hat ten in the area 
where the Maginot line closes Up 
to the Rhine.

Trying To Catch Balance 
Rundstedt waa trying to catch 

hia balance between Luvembourg 
and Holland, where the American 
and British atUcks ground up, to 
two miles forward in slushy snow-.

Any of the thrusts by the three 
Allied Armies in the north and 
center might burst at any moment 
Into a full force onslaught, endan
gering Germany from the west as 
the Ruaslana endangered her from 
the east.

The German comamnder baa

Washington, Jan. 19—(/P) The 
Army’a surgeon general said to
day Inadequacy of nursing care, in 
the face of a 270 per jent Increase 
in battle casualty patients, makes 
it imperative that nurpes be draft
ed.

Since May, said Maj. Gen. Nor
man T. Kirk, ”our patients have 
increased from 260,(X)C to 450,000, " 
while tl ê number of Army nurses 
has risen only 2,000.

SupporU Drafting Proponal
Appearing before tbe House 

Military committee, the surgeon 
general gave all-out support to the 
nurse draft' proposal made by 
President Roosevelt two weeks ago 
in hla "state of the union” message 
to Congress.

” We are now receiving in Army 
hospitals of this country,” Kirk 
testified, ” 30,000 to 32,000 patients 
each month, as compared with 8.- 
500 in the first half of 1944. This 
is an increase of 270 per cent. 

Approximately—15,000----- leave

Reds Take Krakow; 
Battle Inside Lodz;

Fall NearBudapest
Poland’s Flags

to extrickte'E llstgn^y^^’ X ’lms*on.*of’'p̂ ^̂ ^̂  from the cocl-.plt where he wa.s stunned » « e r  theLieut

prane'erash landed on the USS Enterprise. The
a bad approach and the belly tank then ruptured , m.H.i
For hU Mtnn, Chewning waa awarded the Navy and Manne Corps medal.

ctambers aboard this flaming Gruman Hellcat
ined after the 
waveofT after

Now Floating
Over Warsaw

Hundreds of Pole»  ̂ As- 
Hun̂ e Gigantic Task 
Of Bringing Ancient 
Capital Back to Li fie.

Yanks Use 
Old French 

Line Forts
Maginot Line Pillboxes 

Help in Fighting Off 
German Attach Along 
60 Miles of Front.

Fall Collapses Strong
est German Position 
In Southern Poland; 
Germans  Withdraw 
Across Danube in 
Hungarian Cap i t a l ;  
Nazis in Slovakia in 
Vise in Fourth Drive.

plr.ne’s tallhook caught a wire on a 
and hurt.t Into flames when it nosed into the catwalk

(AP Wirephoto from U. S
Navy.)

Doctor Loses 
Life in Hotel 

Blaze Today

Yank Forces Capture 
Utdaneta From Japs

(Continned on Cage Eight)

Alert Sound^ 
()n Nazi Spies

Trio Trained With'Gim 
pel and Colepaug4i4  ̂ages ol 

" ■' lion.Plan to Enter Nation

hospitals each month. Thus those I 
received double those relieved. | 

"The increased battle casualties, 
added to those requiring hospital
ization because of sickness and 
disease, haa greatly enlarged the 
demand for nurses. It is to meet 
this demand that I now favor the 
application of selective servico to 
fill immediately the shortage in 
the supply of nurses. ”

Kirk’a testir..ohy interrupted 
committee \/ork on work-or-be- 
drafted legislation for men bo- 
tween 18 and 45. An anti-closed 
shop amendment to that measure 
is to be taken up by the commit
tee at a later executive session.

Only 2,000 Join Army 
Since last April, Kirk said, 27,- 

000 nurses have graduated, while 
only 2,000 additional nurses have 
joined the Arm. medical force.

The surgeon general, said the 
Army has 42,000 nurses now and 
"must have 60,000 to meet present 
needs.

” If the 18,000 are to be obtain
ed,” he declared, “ it seems clear 
that selective service legislation is 
required.”

Kirk told the committee that 
Army hospitals in the United 
States are. understaffed because of 
the large "number o f nurses requir
ed overej^as. Ĥ . said more than 60 
per cefit of all Army nursea now 
are aMigneu abroad.

Has Obligation To Wounded 
■’'This country has an oblieation.” 

be concluded, "to care for its 
wounded men. There is hardly an 
American family that does not 
have a aon or ai. Immediate rela
tive In the armed forcej who'fcay 
some day require medical and 
nursing care.”

The nurse-draft bill waa intro
duced by Committee Chairman 
May (D-Ky) after Preaident 
Roosevelt asked for it in his mes
sage to Congress on Jan.' 6. It 
would require the registration of 
every reg l̂atered nurse between the 

o f 18 and 45 and permit their 
lion  aa privates under regu-

10 Guests Driven to Ice- 
coated Street in New 
Haven in Little More 
Than Night Clothing.

Mobile Guns, 
And Armor 
Concentration

M ortars  
S m a sh  

of Ene-
mv Tanks, Artillery.

ANew Haven, Jan. ll) 
five-alarm fire which 
through the Hotel Biahojl' 
early this morning, claimed 
life and drove 40 guests to 
ice-coated street in little i 
than their night clothing.

The victim of the fire was not 
immediately identified but four 
hours after the blaze had been ex
tinguished Fire Chief Paul Heinze 
said it waa virtually certain that 
tbe body was that of Dr. Mayo R. 
Purple. 32, an examining physi
cian at the New Haven induction 
center. Chief Heinze said that im
mediate relatives of Dr. Purple 
who was a native of East Hamp
ton, had been notified and that 
preparations were being made to 
remove the body to East Hamp
ton for burial.

The first alarm waa sounde<l 
shortly after 12:30 aft^r an un
identified guest had phoned Harry 
Lucas, the night clerk, saying 
that he believed “ there la a fire in 
Dr. Purple's room.” Firemen an
swering this alarm found the 
blaze making rapid headway on 
the third floor and quickly turned 
in two more alarms.

All Apparatus at Scene 
CTiief Heinze arrived after the 

third alarm and quickly turned In 
the fourth and fifth alarms, bring-

General MacArthur’s Hejid- 
quarters, Luzon, Jan. 19.— 

swept (^ )— American mobile guns, 
mortars and armor, smash-

Super-Forts 
Hit Aircraft 

Plant Today

Moscow, Jan. 19.—(iC)—The red 
and white flags of Poland floated 
over the scarred and blackened 
city of Warsaw today as hundreds 
of Poles took up the gigantic task 
of bringing their ancient capital 
back to lire.

Already officials of the Polish 
provisional govtrnment from Lub
lin, recognized by Soviet Russia, 
were setting ufr administrative 
olTices in what one Riusian cor
respondent called ”a desert of 
wreckage.

'■Warsaw has no more streets in 
the proper sense of what a street 
means,” he related. "The city looks 
like a mafs of broken buUdinga. 
shattered telephone poles, tangled 
electric wires and uprooteu street 
car lines.”

"Warsaw met us with a terrihlt 
silence,” he said in commenting 
on the awesome feeling he

On the U. 8. Seventh Army 
Front, Jan. 19.— France's 
famous Maginot line, often consid
ered an outmoded defensive sys
tem, is being put to good use by 
doughboys of the U. S. Seventh
Army.

For 18 days the Americana have 
been using the line’s pillboxes to 
fight off a coi.ctiled scries of Ger
man attacks along 60 miles of 
front from Sarreguemines east to 
the Rhine. The Seventh Army has 
credited it with buttressing the 
American positions.

■’Only in the Bitche sslient, 
where we never quite succeeded in 
reaching all the Maginot line posi
tions, has the enemy been able to

(Continued on P ige Fotir)

*'one! * cleverl.v concealed con-

to

Washington, Jan. 19— (If)—FBI 
Director J. Edgar Hoover today 
Bounded an alert for the three 
Nazi espionage agqnts who, he 
said, are under orders to enter the 
United SUtes.

Hoover said the three men Ijave 
been trained In, espionage and 
sabotage and were aasoi iated dur
ing their training overseas w’lui 
Erich Glmpel and William C. Cole- 
paugh who were arrested by the 

. FBI in New York last month after 
alleg^ly landing on the Maine 
coast from a submarine In Novem- 
ber. ■ .

Asks Nation to Be .Alert
Hoover asked the nation to be 

OB the lookout for the men and to 
report any suspicious persons to 
the nearest FBI office.

He identified the men as Max 
Christian Johannes Schneemann, 
44, a former resident of Peialra, 
Colombia, South America; Hsnz 
Rudolf ChrisUn Zuehlsdorff, 25, 
formerly o f Bogota, Colombia, and 
Oscar Max Wilms, 37, formerly of 
Managua, Nicaragua. -

(Contt^nefi on Page Eight)

Nearo Admits
Killing Banker

Pair AwaUing Trial 
By Military Commission

New York? Jan. 19- Of) — Two 
men,- said by the FBI to havo been 
Nazi agents landed by submarine 
or. the Maine coast, were held on 
Governors island today awaiting 
trial by a military commission on 
charges ot vlolatihg the laws

Second Service oommand on'
nounced yesterday that the JuaUce 
department had transferred Juris
diction In the case to the Army, 
but said the trial date had not been 
set. They had been In FBI custody

(Continued on Pago Eight)

Maloney Laid 
To Final Rest

Throng Assembled for 
Mass Re^pets Deep 
Affection of Friends.

'ormer Head of Kiwan- 
is International Shot 
In His Atlanta Home.

of

Atlanta, Jan. 19—(ff") A 30-
vear-old Negro railroad worker 
has confessed, DeKalb County P ^  
lice CaUef Leo Nahllk announced, 
that he killed Henry C. Heinz, At- 
lanU banker and former president 
o f Klwsnia Intejmstlonal, In me 
home here the night of Sept. 28, 
1^ 3Nahllk said the Negro, Horace 
Blablock, wrote the confession, 
using a pencil and a sheet of yel
low Ublet paper, after deciding to 

tell the truth and ease my mind. 
Fifteen hours of questioning pre 
ceeded the confession, Nahlik saia 

Shot To Death by Intruder 
The banker waa shot to death by 

an intruder while his wife, the 
daughter of the late Psa Candler, 
founder of the Coca Cola company; 
ran Into an adjoining room for i 
gun. Dr. Bryant King Vanp, den
tist and son-in-law of Heinz, was 
seriously wounded. In an exchange 
of Shota with police as be ran up 
through the dark In response to a 
frantic telephone call from Mra 
Heinz. . .

Questioning of Blalock began at 
10 p. m. Wednesday after. Nahlik 
baUl, the Federal Btireau of In

Meriden, Jan. 19.—(/P)—Francis 
T. Maltmey received in death to
day a last sorrowing farewell 
from his home city which had 
watched with pride his rise from 
the obscurity of a lunch wagon 
counijirmgh to national promi
nence aa a United SUtes senator.

The throng which assembled In 
the beautiful Gothic St. Joseph’s 
church for a pontifical requiem 
masa reflected 'Maloney’s wide and 
yarying associations snd the deep 
affection with which he waa held 
both in high and low places.

It Included many associates m 
Congress where his earnestness, 
energy and ability had won him 
the title of a ’ ’congressman’s con
gressman.”  Present also were just 
neighbors, together with high- 
ranking sUte officials headed by 
Gov. Raymond E. Baldwin -and 
representatives of the press, a 
profession which he followed as a 
reporter before he entered politics 

Democratic town chairman 
Bishop Celebrates Moss 

The Catholic church sent iU 
highest ranking clergyman In 
CkinnccUcut, the Mo»t Rev. Henry 
, .  O’Brien, auxiliary bishop and 
administrator of the Hartford dio
cese, to celebrate the solemn fu
neral rites for lU distinguished 
communicant. Maloney died Tues
day at the age of 50 of a heart at; 
Uck which many ascribed to 
overwork In the wqr effort.

Every seat In the huge edifice, 
w h i^  has a capacity of 1,500 was 
occupied and police were forced to 
turn back scores, who sought to 
witness the services. These snd 
many other, many of them persons 
who had known Mslone> Intimate
ly for years asseubled In a bsse-

centration of Japanese tanks 
and artillery in a 24-hour 
battle, captured the Highway 

hree town of Urdaneta early 
idsy  In the first bitter fight 

of Luzon Invasion.
ure of the key town on Gen. 

MacArthur’* left flank 
opened Yhe northern section of the 
main Mtoila-Bagulo highway 
the Yank^
PanIquI Ca^ured in 5-Mile Gain

Meantime an American column 
20 miles south along the same vi
tal Highway Three captured the 
road and railroad junction of 
Paniqui in a five-mile gain and 
pressed* on toward the imporUnt 
city of Tarlac, 70 road miles from 
Manila. Another infantry force 
approached Tarlac obliquely down 
another road from Camillng.

All advances were supported di
rectly by American warplanes op
erating off the Ungayen airdrome. 
Formosa and even parts of the 
China coast now are within reach 
of long-range fighters.

(The Formosa domestic radio 
warned today that large scale 
enemy air raids "will be intensl 
fled henefeforth.” In a broadca.st 
picked, up by the Federal Com
munications commission the For
mosa announcer said "the ferocity 
of , the war now raging is unpre
cedented in war annals of the 
world, and the Japanese empire 
IS really facing a crisis.” )

Eitoonnter Jap Artillery 
At Urdaneta, 27 road miles 

southeast of Lingayen gulf, the 
Luzon Japanese made their first 
determined effort to stand and 
fight. The tank-led American 
column encountered Japanese ar
tillery and camouflaged armored 
vehicles hidden amongst trees 
and shrubbery on the town's out
skirts.

Urdaneta was ablaze as both

Kawasaki Factory Tar
get for Blow on West
ern Fringe of' Swollen 
Jap Industrial Area.

Greek Policy

London, Jan. 19.—
Marshal Stalin’s forces cap* 
tured the l,200ryear-old city 
of Krakow, 47 miles from 
Germany’s Silesian border, 
today and the Germans said 
the Red Army had battled in
to Lodz in a mighty sweep of 
western Poland. The fall of
Krakow collapsed the strongcit 
German position In aouthern Po
land and released large Soviet 
forcea for a descent on Germaa 
industry.

.\nrlent Capital of Polanfi ■
The city was the ancient capi

tal ot Poland and the capital at 
the government general that Hit
ler act up in that country. ■ 

Complete liberation of Budapest 
was foreshadowed by the Germaa 
jtigh command, which said tha 
German garrison had wlthdraam 
serosa the Danube in the Hunga
rian capital.

A fourth winter offensive ia 
aouthern Poland, ■ announced hgr

B-29 Headquarters. Guam, Jan. 
19.— (Via Navy Radio)—(/P)—Su- 
perrFortressea from Saipan bomb
ed a grand new target in Japan, 
a huge aircraft factory on the
western fringe of the swollen 
Kobe-Osaka industrial area to
day.

Planes in a sizable force bomb
ed upwind and several thousand

countered upon seeing the desola
tion everywhere.

(7vlllans Taken To Germany 
Thousands of civilians had been 

taken to German, in the last hours 
of German occupation but one cor
respondent said there were still a 
few realdenus standing in the rub
ble of ruined apartment buildings 
to met the Red Army when it roll
ed in.

Life began redirning quickly, he 
related. Today Warsaw was ring
ing with the beating of hammers 
and the roar of tra' tor motors try
ing to clear the atreets.

Labor battalions quickly threw 
up crossings c ■ the ma|n bridges 
whose spans had been wrecked and 

i traffic flowed across the Vistula. 
Thousands of other persons

Critics Seek
Voting Test

Stalin, swept forward 38 miles im 
a 50-mile front southeast ef Kra
kow and put the Germa.1,. in Slo
vakia in a vise. The Germans said 
they were pulling out Of eastsm 
Slovakia7

In a second order of the day, 
Stalin said the capture of Krakow, 
seized after a fierce atreet battle, 
had uncovered the defenses of the 
huge Polish coal fields of the Dom- 
browa region to the fouthweat.

„  , I Polish kings were crowned then'itv; Urgent Orders to from ahe time of Kazimir the ROr 
Atteiul. ' »torer in 1.038 -  - —  —  — -

Churchill Appears Cer
tain of Big Major-

Meiiihers to
(S> Bulletin!

Isindon, Jan. 19— i4*i)— la -

feet lower than on any previous 
Honshu island raid. First reports thaThad form-
were more encouraging than early crossea on

.Honshuprevious ^ 

was the Kawasaki

ed in the hard weather of the last 
few days.

Exploding of German mifes 
ede difficult any conversation on

returns from 
raids.

The target
aircraft plant—one of the newest i m:— -  -  - . .h Mnuaresand most modern in Japan-on j Warsaw’s streets and squares
the western edge of the small city 
of Akashi on the southeast coast 
of Honshu 10 miles 8est of Kobe.

Every Living W arsaw 
Inhabitant* Exiled

—SovietLondon, Ian. 19— (fl*'
Rus.sia’a leading war correspon
dent reported today that the Ger
mans had "xilcd every living n- 
hibitant of Warsaw before yield-

(Continued on Page Four)

Nazis Losing 
Gas Source

(Continued on Page Seven)

Treasury Balance

Every Plane Hits Target
Indicative of the unuaually good 

results, every plane in the early 
formation reported bombing vis
ually and hitting the target. Some' 
reported heavy explosiona andi 
huge fires.

A sudden shift of attack appar
ently caught the Japanese off 
guard since the anti-aircraft fire ; 
was Inaccurate arid light to me-1 
dium. Flftiiter opposition was 
fairly light.

No planes were lost in the raid 
on the basis of early reports.

"The target was under attack 
for considerably more than an 
hour. ^

The first bombs were away at 3 
p. m., almost the same hour that 
Brig. Gen. Ha.vwood S. Hansell,
Jr., was receiving the distinguish
ed service medal here for excep- ---------
tionally meritorious ""v ice s  as vfashlngton, Jan. 19 .(fl>)-The 
the commander of the 21st,Bom b-; Army's advance in south-,
er command. . . „  I west Poland is rapidly depriving
May Have Taken S p e c i f  Pains j,f „ f  Ub last remain-

B-29 crews who have been I ^ u ^ en  of gasoline, 
countering a preponderance I of appears entirely possible
single-engined Tony and ‘ ^ in-en-1 pp'^nomic warfare experts here 
gined two-place Nick that the enemy’s sv-nthetlc plant

Imrite .\neurln Bevaa charged 
that Prime Minister tTiurc-h- 
III distorted facts and had 
“ the worst rec-ord »f Interven
tion In other people’s affairs of
any statesman” In a speech 
which drew protests from the 
House ol Commons toda.v. 
“There Is nn single politician 
more capable of distorting 
farts than the pr.me minis
ter,” Bevan said, in one of 
the most bitter attacks ever 
made on the prime minister 
In Commons, he declared 
secret commitments by
Churchill were a factor 
“ the Greek tragedy. ”

so 1,596 and Koa- 
cluszko, a here of Uie Americn.| 
revolution, was buried there.

Ordera Mtghty Salute
Stalin ordered one of Moseow’a l 

miKhtiest saluus, 24 salvos front I 
324 guns, to elebrate the recovery I 
of "one of the most Important cut-1 
tural and political centera o f ourl 
ally, Poland.” _  I

In the new offensive the FourlBl 
Ukrainian Army led by Gen. Ivan I 
Petrov, hero of Odessa and Seva^l 
topol, captured GorHce, 65 mBMl 
southeast of Krakow; also J a « a l  
15 miles northeast of Gorlloe ana| 
400 other towns, Stalin said.

His order of the day indicate^ 
however, that the Russiaha In thlr’

In (Continued on Page Eight)

Red Advance in Soiith- 
I west Poland Depriving 
' Reich t*f Supply.

London. Ja.i. 19—(;P)—Critics of 
British policy in Greece moved to
ward another showdown demand 
in the House of Commons today, i 
but Prime Minister Churchill ap
peared ccrtaiii of a big majority.

As a war debate went into its 
second day. thi government sent 
out urgent orders to members to 
attend to mustoi its ful’ strength 
against radica' tactions of the La
bor party and r-ome independents 
and Liberals.

Churchill’s d-'Uincintion of the 
leftwirg Elas forces in Greece ss

Flashes!
ta le  BulleUns o f the (^  Wlia)

(Continued on Page Seven)

Defers Ruling on Requeat_  ̂
Chicago, Jan. 19—iiPi—Fentr 

Judge Philip L- Sullivan to ^ y  
ferred ruling on the 
Frank IV. McCulloch, Chlcofn^ 
torney, for permission to lnt« 
in the goverment’a pendl^ 
against .Montgomery Ward 
Co.. McCulloch, a minor 
holder In the company, 
that the firm’s board of 
had wastefully expended

Laborite Hits 
Pre^s Attaul

than »2flH)0,00b for IltlgatloB,1 ilclty and advertising In tho '
' enlation of their cose.

'ICgaUaaad «a

Washington Jan. 10—bPi—The 
position of the Treasury, Jari. 17: 

Receipts, $66 420,306.88; expend
itures, $174,764,368.16; net balance 
$20,260,525,768.83.

their Honshu raids *'®ye tak -1 refinery Irtsses in this | s"|i,
en special pains to hit the [“ ^tory  ̂ coupled with bomb damage | t l u j e t l S r jl l i r C ’h i l l  j a half
Kawasaki 
three main

(Continued on Page Eight)

Thousands o f Fighting Men 
Become Ocharina Addicts
New York, Jan. 16—(;P)—Am eri-. to his full six feet and sounded his

can Gl’a all ovei the world, armed 
with “ the tea-minute aelf-lnstruc- 
tor” and a tittle iMtrument that 
cmita oounda like a Dcd-ridden ban- 
ahee, are warming up their fox- 
holea with torrid American jive.

The music section of tho Army’a 
Special Services division, an outfit 
whose function it is 4o bolster any

(CanttniMd on Pagn

thousands of fighting men 
Haaded Out Gratis 

. The Army’s version of the ocha
rina—̂ weet potato to yoû —la a 
plastic, stream-lined little number 
which has been handed out gratis 
to many iher. leaving here on troop 
teansporta and to outfits overseas.

'T ^ a  soldier in s  foxhole who 
c a n .^ t  it out |to his heart’s con
tent. an ocharina means a lot," 
said First l-i3Ut. Otto Helblg. a 
music officer, • ■
, To Uluatoatc,. hs drew himfeU up

is believed to ' , / " ia n t s  in central and western
1 engine types for „ ibv soon sharply limit

hi.-i military activities.
The Silesian area and the ad

joining Bec(lon of Poland centering 
around Krakow are Important to 
Germany because of the rich coal 
deposits found there. Coal is the 
source of synthetic gasoline on 
which the Germans have come to 
rely more and more In recent years 
to run their tmeka and planes.

Back before Germany’s stolen 
empire started shrinking and be
fore Allied bombers began effective 
attacks, the Silesian-Polish pro
duction areas turned nut only about 
10 per cent of the German motor 
fuel. While the exact percentage 
as estimated here can not *»* “ '"* 
closed now it Is a comparatively 
fairly high figure ,

Near the little town of Blech- 
hammer the Germans have been 
building two hydrogenation plants 
under ownership of the vast T. G- 
Farben Company to manufacture 

coal. One Is virtually 
the other is in only par-

U>
Reference in Discus- 

of Greek Crisis.

i Chlneite Capture Several V 
i  I Chungking. Jan. 19 — w  

, Chinese forces In western 
i province have seized aeverW- 
I lages and now are only a nula

Yunnal
\i|

Sion
London. Jan. 19.—i/Pi 

Hector McNeil objected 
mons today to Prime

from Wanting. Impor 
Burma road bastion.. The an 
was scored, the high 
Haid. after heavy casualUea 
infilcted on the eneniy In a an 
of unaucceeaful counter-att 
rhe I’ . 8. I4th ,\lr Forre kept 
a continuous aerie# of bombing a  ̂
strafing missions In the arep 
support of the griiund troopa.

Laborite 
in Corn- 
Minister

Churchill's reference to the press 
in his discussion of the Greek
crisis yesterday, saying it waa ”a Censure Move BMten^__
rather Irresponsible attack. ” London, Jaa. 19.—î Pi— An

McNeil said that from the very 
difficulty

A” on a coral-colored tooter.
"I overblowed,” Hclbig aaid. ' 
Then he p'ckto up a tonette—a 

gadget resembling a flute—and 
gave out with the Tw elfth  Street 
Rag ” good ana hot

Qulch Way to Mastery 
Helblg says Uic "ten minute aelf- 

instructor,”  without which no GI

was
corre- 

haa not

The sweet potato and Ita cous- 
Ina, the song flu^e and the tonette. 
made their Army debut In a aelf- 
entertalnment mualc program 
three years ago. They caught on 
quickly.  ̂ .

In acme territoriea taken by 
Americans the natives like ocha- 
ririas and i-Hept the instrument* 
ns good will tekena. They toot mer
rily away 'o<l from then on the 
American aoMUer in topa.

oil from 
complete 
tlal use. . ‘In Path o l Bed Advance 

West of Blechhammer at Ausch
witz. Poland. U a third gre^, 
thetic oil factory of T. G. 
which ia now directly in the p « h  
ot the Ruaalan advance. A fourtn 
plant, ualng a  hydrocarbon pro

beginning of the Greek 
British newspapers and their cor
respondents in Athens "attempted 
to depict ,accurately what 
happening and responsible 
apondence from Athens 
been challenged.

“The prime miniater may have 
been referring to (editorial) cpm- 
ment,” McNeil said, "but happily 
it Is not yet an offense to criticize 
even the prime minister and hi* 
actions.

“ If the preaa had been free 
from the beginning to describe 
the conditions under which 
(ireou’a government was born 
there might have been leas trou
ble.”

' Frotested Last May 28
McNeil said that at long ago m  

last May 23 correspondents In 
Cialro protested that they '•̂ **'* 
not able to comment on the Greek

(Coatli^ned ea & g a  Four^ (C ^itlnuMl «a Page roa r;

London,
tempt to exprese censure af 1 
.Minister Churrhlll’a laterveal 
1st policy la liberated 
beaten 340 to 7 today in the B  
of CommoBo. Techni Jiv lha 
was on a war apprepristte* ! 
24ome critical Laboritea a a iM  
beforeliBnd tiuit »Ithooffc 
poaed British policy la Gtar '  
lUlv, they would oat vd*a 
the'bill ei. tbe grouada thay i 
be aocuaed e< tanpedlag tta 
effort. • • .o
120,0(M Nasi CaeiiaWia 

Supreme UeadqnartM 
expeditionary Fores, 
19-44V-Tlia Om am  

eaaualtlaa Ir 
Jaa 11 la tbeii eWeaMva 
the AUled fren In the 
gupreow headqnartera 
today. AUlad y ia a ttlea/  
oaatly Amerieaa.

' lag the. sas
41$ wem ■



Rationing Data
FurniBhed By

Olllce «f Price Administration
B cgtoul Department of Information 

n  Tnm aat Street, Boaton, 8, Maaaadiuwtta.

Meeta, nua, Ete.
Book Vour red aUmpa . iQS 

.thruuak X5 n3W (ood. No tenni- 
Vne.tion dntea bave been act; OP A 
Snya none «nll be invalidate be- 
ttttt March 1 Next ae^cs will be 
(Validated Jaa. 38.

Pr*ireaBed Pooda 
Book FWr bhie atamps XS 

through SS5 cqd A2 through G2 
now good. No lermlnatior datea 
OK OPA aaya none will be invali
dated before March I. Next aeriea 

cYlU bo validated Peb. l.
Sugar

B o ^  Pour atamp St good for '

A d s  AT ONCE ts  rdisYt

W O W H S

,9 b a  Jbvt apoonfuli of VartUMln MUST
faaaqittT laltfve each eoaghing or
■wnty baek. Pvtoaaln la MfV. n  eoB> 

no dope. cMorofonn or craoaota. 
OHMilbed by t^*-*"**^ of Ooctora 
tanUave bad coughs caused by colds. 
S a « p .n . l v . .^ p £ g jy 3 3 | | | ^

fivs pounds. No termination date 
sol. A new stamp for five pounds 
wUl be validated Feb. 1; must last 
three instead of two and a half 
montha

Shoes
Bodk Thr-e airplane stamps 1, 

2 and S va’.id Indefinitely, OPA 
says no plans ti cancel any.

GaaoHae
14-A coupons valid everywhere 

for four galloii.i each through 
March 21. B-5, C-5. B-8 and C-6 
coupons goud everywhere for five 
gallons each.

Fuel CHI
Old Peric>a Foiii and Five and 

new Period One, Two and Three 
cr.upotis valid in all areas through
out current beating year.

WERBNER’S
For Quality 

And Expert Fitting 
Shoes For The Entire Family

WE R B N E R ’ Q
SHOE STORESHOE STORE

825 MAIN STREET

MAIN Ala
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Center Chiireh 
Annual Meet

Ration Board Hours
Following are the hours at the 

local office of the War Price and 
Rationing Board at the State 
Armory;

Mondays: 10 a. m. to 4:30 p. jp.
Tuesdays; Closed all day to the 

public.
Wednesday; 2 p. m. to 5 p m.
Thursday and Fridays; 10 a. in 

to 6 p. m.
Saturdays: 10 a. m. to 12:30 

nomi.
Office telephone 9189.

Officers Electcil ami 
Coniinittce Heads Sub* 
mil Yearly Rejiorts.
The annual meeting of the Cen

ter, Congrega Jonal church wa.s 
heljj WednesJ.iy evening, Jan 17, . 
in the banquet hall. The clerk ' 
called the meeting to order, and i 
Arthur H. Illlng was eiectcfl mod- I 
crator. An.iiial reports from' the 
following committees and groups 
were submitted-

Clerk. Miss Evelyn R. Johnston.
Board of Uiacoiis, Leonard R. 

Church, chairman.
Board of R< ligious Education. 

Mr.s Roy W «rrefi, secretary; Mi.ss 
Marioii A. Mi.nroii, director.

Board of LJs.iets, Ilari y C. Stiaw, 
ch.Tirman. .

Boy Scouts. Troop 25, Charles 
Ljmn.

Committe’  on the Armid Forces, 
Mrs. Fred riirall. chaii I r a n .

Cub Scouts. Charles Norris
CYP Club, Miss Irene Illiiig, 

piv.sident.
Flower committee, Mrs. John F. 

Pickles, chadman.
Girl Scouts. Troop 1. Miss Em

ily Smith; Troop 7. Miss Jessie 
Hewitt.

Hoepitulity committee, Mi.ks Lil
lian G. Grant chairman.

King's Daughters, Mrs. Rollin 
Hitt.

Music committee, Ralph Brown, 
chaliman; lease Davis, director.

Women's .''c-deration, Mrs Paul 
Agard, secret ary.'

Older Young People's Group. 
James Elliott, president.

Work nl Church Choir 
Jesse Davia, director of music, 

spoke of the work the choir has 
done during the past year and the 
services It has rendered to the 
church. Miss Marion Munson, di
rector of religious education, nut- 
llnod the projects that have been 
started in the Sunday School and 
stated that plarfs arc well under 
way now for Youth Week, Jan. 28 
to Feb. 4.

Pastor Clliford O. Simpson in 
his report, evaluated the past, an
alyzed the preaent, and made siig- 
gestlons for the future. He explain
ed that the inulv'.dual and the so
ciety must grow in worrhip. Intel
ligence, service, and fellowship, 
and stated that the Christian need 
fnr the future— might— bs— catled

Jease Davis, director of mUsic, for 
his excellent work with the choir. 
Mr. Davis has been grranUid'a leave 
of absence to pursue further study.

It was vot?d to make the. com
mittee on the Armed Forces a 
standing committee of the church, 
end to create the office of church 
historian.

The committee to investigate 
procedure involved in incorpora
tion of the cmin h presented its re
port and was i:isiructed to con- 
tjr.ue with the proper procedure 
foi merging the church committee, 
and the Ecclcsiasiical Society.

OITk-ers Elected
The following officers were^-elec- 

ti'd for trib coming year: /
Clerk, Evelyn R. Johnstim.
Board of D mco.is, Ernest Strong, 

,M.-rk W. Hill. /
Board of ReligiopX Education, 

Miss' Hazel rrotte»< Norris Gold
smith.

Church committee, for one year. 
Miss Helen Carrier, Collis Goslee; 
for two years, Mins Janet Elliott, 
Martin Alvord; Charles Crockett, 
C Donald M.tkepeace.

Flower conimiitee, Mrs. John 
Pickles, chainimn. Mis. Erwin 
Whith.-im. Mrs. Edward Lewis. 
Miss Mary Chapman, Mrs. Herbert 
House.

Hospitality cemmittec, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry H Miller, co-cii.airmen.

Board of U.sli.-'s, Hari-y Straw, 
chairman.

Church Historian, Miss Emily 
House.

---------------------------------------------- —̂

Sr. Luther league 
Selects Officers

‘long range planning.'
Work Appreciated

It was voted lo send a letter of 
appreciation to Miss Lillian G. 
Gr.ant for her splendid work dur
ing the past six years as chairman 
of the hospitality committee, and 
a rising vote of thanks was given

■

A HOT Tip - - - - 
On COLD Weather Meals

C A V E Y ’S 
GRILL

45 Ea.«( Center Street

LUNCHEON OR DINNER 
Wide Choice of Menas

HOME COOKED FOODS DELICIOUSLY SERVED

FINE SELECTION OF DRINKS AT OUR BAR
O

**Make CAVEY’S Your Dining Habit."

RANGE AND FUEL

OIL CALL
8500

MOBIL KEROSENE AND MOBILIIEAT FUEL OIL

MORIARTY BROTHERS
**On the Lever* At Center and Broad Streets 

Open All Pny and AU Night.

-  R E C O R D S  ~

COLUMBIA —. DECCA —  VICTOR

POTTERTON'S
At The.Center 589-541 Msia Strett

BOLAND
u v v i  n i l  

v M i m . i  t  f  I  1 1

Oil 'H.'

C in tiT

Dial
f»320

Sermon Based 
. On Job’s Life

Rrv. Paul C. Prokopy 
'I'd Give S|>ecial Talk 
At Zion Lutheran.

Officers elected for the coining 
yenr by the Senior Luther League
of Einaniicl Lutheran church are: 
Pre.sidcnt. Carl Reimer; vice 
pre.-iidenl, Eivor Anderson; finan
cial secretary. Norma Johnson; 
treasurer. Edith • Johnson: secre
tary, Ruth Kjellson; pocket testa
ment secretary, Vivian Ander.son; 
Merman Johnson reporter to 
"Nell," the New England Luther 
League paper.

As speaker of the evening the 
league had Rqv. Raynold John.soii. 
His topic was the importance of 
a good personality and the last
ing effect it has on the people we 
meet.

The new executive committee 
will meet at the church Monday 
evening at 7:30 to plan the com
ing ycnr'.s activitie.s.

To .\ttehd Inuiif^ratlon

Burbank, '’alif., Jan. 19. </Pi — 
Col. James Roosevel tof the Ma
rines and his wife left here by 
plane last night to attend the 
pi4!aldent's insuguratioi. tomor
row.

A special sermon 6f comfort and 
guidance on the theme. "Tlie 
Weariness and Newn^s of Life" 
will be preached at Zion'Evangeli
cal Lutheran church, CoOper and 
High streets, during the service 
on Sunday morning. Based on a 
text from Job It will touch on jhe 
story of Job whose patience and 
trust are outstanding. In his griet 
he said, "My soul Is weary of life." 
In the visitation that came upon 
him he not only lost all of his 
property, but all of his children.

The sermon to be delivered by 
Pastor Paul G. Prokopy. will take 
into account the many sorrbwa 
and troubles, as well as uncer
tainties with which life Is harassed 
at this time. It will also bring 
home that life is not all darkness, 
but that it would be a hideous 
dream without Christ, through 
whom life's worst problem, sin is 
solved.

Atheism, for example, the pastor 
will bring out, only darkens and 
destroys hou The Christian be
lieves he has s sure goal and home 
after death, which for him ia gain, 
and he Is convinced that there is 
no trouble on earth for which God 
has no help and that finally he win 
turn it all to his g >d."

Among the hymns to be sung 
will be "Who Trusts in God, a 
Strong Abode," French melody 
harmonized by Johann S, Bach, 
and "Art Tho Weary, Art Thou 
Troubled." composed by Henry W. 
Baker, and "Be Still, My Soul," 
composed by Jean Sibelius.

Seek lo Disereclil 
Slorv of Daneer

Ifed ^
Cross

Notes ®
Office, 093 9laln St.—Tel. 6«S7

Production — Tuesday through 
Friday, 10—4:30; Thursday eve
ning 7:30—9:30, Center church.

Blood Donors— Make appoint
ments now with Mrs. Custer, 3017, 
for January 28.

Nutrition —New class starts 
January 24, 7:15 p. m. Call 4115 to 
register.

London. Jan, J9—(A*)—Attor
neys for Pvt. Karl Giustav Hulten, 
22-year old American parachute 
trooper, sought today to discredit 
testimony by a strip tease danc
er, Elizabeth Maud (Marina l 
Jones, that Hulten was alone re
sponsible lor the robbery slaying 
of a London taxi driver.

The blonde dancer returned to 
the witness stand in Old Bailey 
criminal court and gazed defiantly 
at Hulten as she underwent cross 
examination by Defense Counsel 
John Maude.

She and Hulten are accused of 
the gunshot killing of George 
Heath. 54, taximan, Oct. 6.

Yesterday the dancer testified 
that Hulten told her he was a 
O iic ^ o  gunman before entering 
the Army and she said she dated 
him out of fear. She Inalsted 
she knew- nothing of his Inten
tions to rob the cab driver until 
the fatal shot was fired.

Counsel challenged the girl's 
story that she had been frightened.

Roosevelt Speech 
Aim 500 Words

Washington, Jan. 19—UP) — 
Rugs came out of the Whi e 
House today, more Roosevelts 
moved In, and the president wn-j 
has served longest toiled over 
what may be history's shortest 
Inaugural address.

In an ungamlshed, abbreviated 
ceremony at noon tomorr.-w, 
Pre.sident Roosevelt will take Jie 
oath of office for an epochal 
fourth time, then • deliver the 
speech. He is aiming at 500 
words.

Thus he may lower the recorjl 
of the last wartime executjyb. 
Abraham Lincoln, whose se>'/nd 
Inaugural address approxln^te'1 
600 words.

Joint Agencies 
To Be Kept Going

Blood Donors
Next Friday the Mobile Unit of 

the Blood Donor Center will be 
here, set up as usual at the South 
Methodist church. Because of a 
shibp increase our quota, many 
more donors are needed than for
merly,- and. because of a necessary 
change in the hours, a large num
ber of regular contributors won't 
be able to get there after their 
work. New donors are very much 
needed.

The gift of a pint of blood is a 
pretty good way to pay tribute to 
one or all of our fighting men, and. 
with the new plan p'Jl into effect 
in all Blood Donor centers last 
month, each donor may pay honor 
to a relative or friend by filling out 
a label that wdll go Sh an overseas 
package o f plasma. This label will 
hear the name of the man to whom 
the gift 4s dedicated and the signa
ture of the donor.

Mothers wdth young children 
may more easily be donors now, 
for Mrs. Robert Custer has volun
teered to be at the church all day 
Friday to look after children that 
mothers bring with them.

Call Mrs. Louis Custer, 3017, for 
an appointment. Your contribu
tion is neeiled. And rememlier, 
keeping the appointment is Just 
as important as making it.

Production Note*
A fine beginning wa.s made Wed- 

no.sday afternoon on the hospital 
.slippers for the Camp and Hospi
tal committee. The group work
ing on these plans to meet each 
week, on Thursday afternoon In
stead of Wednesday, at 2 o'clock 
in the Production room in the 
Center church parish house. There 
is room for more workers, and any 
woman interested in helping wtih 
these slippers will be more than 
welcome.

Yarn for Army socks and glpves 
is available at the center. It will 
be appreciated if 'luiitters apply 
foi this material soon, in order 
that the articles may be finished 
-ind shipped.

Lecture On Budgeting
The lecture by Miss Gladys K. 

Stratton of the University of Con
necticut, which was scheduled for 
Tuesday evening but cancelled by 
the weather man. will be heard 
next Tuesday evening. January 23, 
at 8 p. m. in the parish hquse of 
the Center church. Miss Stratton 
will talk on budgeting, and Will 
have on display budget books, and 
suggested account boolia talk 
will not be full of statistic^ but 
will approach the subject/'in an 
interesting manner. A ,/ motion 
picture In color and souhd, "Mak
ing Ends Meet.”  will be shown. 
Every person Interesf^d is invited 
to attend, without charge of 
course.

Nutritiop' Class
There is room, for more In the 

new course in Nutritl->n which will 
start Wednesdfiy, January 24, at 
7:16 p. m. T^ie-class will njeet In 
the Board room of the Memorial 
hospital. To register, write or 
call Red Caio.ss headqi.triers.

First Aid
The n^wly appointed First Aid 

chairman, York Strangfeld, la 
anxious to get new classes started 
and glso to find out hoW many whi  ̂

-hold eertificates are still intere^- 
ed,' Contact Mr. Strangfel^ 
at 45 Franklin street, phone 2 ^ 5 9 , 
it you hold a certificate or a're Iht 
terested In taking a flykt aid 
course.

Killed Leading Bon|hia^.%ttack

London, Jan. 19.T-UP)—Brig, Gen. 
Frederick W. OssUe, 86, Washing: 
ton, i. C., was frilled while leading 
a U. 8. Eighth Air Force bombing 
attack agahist the German drive 
in Belgium Dec. 24, it was disclos
ed last night

Officials O. K. 
Town By-Law

Nqw  Goes to Selectmen^ 
Theta to Legislature 
And Town Meeting.
With but alight ebangea the 

meeting o f tow.i officials helc yes
terday afternoon to consider the 
proposed new town by-laws on 
town planning, approved the by
law as presented. But it addej an 
additional section which required 
that it be acted upon at a special 
town meeUng to be held after It 
had passed the Legislature.

The new by-law as approvec by 
the committee yesterday, will be 
presented to the Selectmen for 
further action at Iheli meeting 
next Monday night. It will be in
troduced to the Legislature by 
Representative G. E. Keith and 
will go before the committee on 
cities and boroughs of which Mr. 
Keith la a meuiber.

After the bill has been approved 
by the Legislature it will come be
fore a special town meeting for 
final approval.

Antwerp Strikers 
Return to Work

Brussels, Jan. 19—(IP)— Ant
werp dock workers and ship re
pairmen struck last Tuesday, but 
returned to work the following 
day. Cenlorship permitted this 
to be disclosed today without fiu-- 
ther details.

The walkout was a protest 
against butter and coal q|)orUiges 
and certain working conditions 
Belgian Premier Hubert Plerlot 
promised the worfcera he would 
examine the situation.

- Because of the coal shortage 
electricity is being shut off from 
8:30 a. m. to 6 p. m. Saturday. 
Sunday and Monday In Brussels.

16,000 Men Loaned 
To Fill Labor Gaps

Washington, Jan. 19—UP)—  A 
high government official said to
day that the Army and Navy 
have lent some 16,000 men capable 
of combat duty to fill labor gape 
in critical war production.

These men, adding up to more 
than a full division of troops, 
went from uniforms to overalls to 
(vork on such Items as tires, cop
per and foundry products.
,The official, who could not be 

emoted by name, characterized 
the present production situiiUon 
as akin to that In 1942 when the 
nation was straining at every 
seam to boost the flow of muni
tions to the war zone.

War Review Ghen Pyfiise

London, Jan. 19 — /JP) —Prime 
Minister Churchill's jPiar review In 
the House of Corngaons yesterday 
brought favorahle^^reaction from a 
large section of 'the British press, 
some editorial-writers going so far 
as to term it'one of his best.

tONIGHT, 8:15 
LECTURE 

Y. M. C. A.
*Rev. Thob. F. Stack

"BETTER BOOKS 
FOR BETTER TIMES’*

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC!

Washington, Jan. 19—(8fi— The 
United States, Great Britain and 
Canada pre agreed upon continu
ing until Japan's defeat the ma
chinery now coordinating produc
tion,, and allocation of vital war 
supfilies and food.

The Joint agencies to be kept go-, 
ing after O rm any collapses to in
sure an orderly filling o t  military 
and essential civilian ,ieeds are the 
Combined Production and Re- 
aourcea boaril. Combined Foor 
board, and Combined Raw Mo- 
teriala board.

These boards-:-toge(ber with the 
combined chiefs of staff, the muni
tions assignment board, and the 
combined shipping adjustment 
bMrd—form one of the moat close
ly knit inter-AlUed relationships of 
the war.

The Home o f  Popular 
I vA V T i m  EntertainmentI A S C HI ST f R

BROUGHT BACK BY REQUEST

Super Giant 
Show Nite. w

EVERY MONDAY AND TUESDAY

WoolfsoB QnHa Draft Feat

Hartford, Jan. 19.— —Lieut. 
Oomdr. John F. Robinson, state 
director o f Selective Service, yea- 
terday announced that Joseph J. 
WooUeon o f Kartford, state pro
curement officer for the paat two 
years had resigned, effective Mon
day, to Join the staff ot the War 
Surplus Properly board In Wash
ington, and that LleuL Col. Ver
non S. MiA-ehouac of Stratford, 
Selective Service manpower chief, 
had been named to succeed h|m.

4 BRILLIANT y f  
HOURS OF H r  

ENTERTAINMENT

Two EarUi Shseks Felt

FURNACE BURNER SERVICE

Los .Angeles, Jan. 1*— —^Two 
earthquake shocks, sufflcleQLy 
Strang to rattle windows and 
dishes but causing no damaae> 
were felt in the western asotion 
of tbs city and in suburban Ingls- 
wood to the southwast last night 
The first shock was felt at about 
10:12 p. m. (p. w. L) and . the 
Other imwsdiatsly afterward. .

1 SO U D  HOUR OF CARTOONS 
AND FAVORITE SHORT S U B J IO ’S 

AND 2 TOP FEATURE HITSl
Starting Monday and Tuesday, Jan, 22^23

■■ WITH ^
**THB VOUB8 ON ME** FBATVRINO THE 8 MTOOOESt 
MOIJ8IE POWEU. AND HIS BAND! "ME. HOOCHMI** OF 
THE FOPULAK FOX AND CROW SERIES! «OOM8l1JNmr 
(UNO’ FEATURING -MAIRST DOATS" AND “PAPER DOLL"! 
**ilAT MAULERS** FOR THE WTORLD OF SPORTS! UL* 
ABNER IN •‘PBEKOOLTAR SlTCHlEBATSinJN^AND TWO 
BIO FEATURES! “DOUBLE WDEMNITT" ANH *TI. ALD. 
RICH'S SECRET."
ONE COMPLETE SHOW IN THE EVENING START
ING AT 7:00! A GREAT ARRAY OF GOOD SHORTS!

■ t

NOW PLAYING

PLUS . . .  “ A WAVE. A WAC 
AND A MARINE”

SUN. - MON. - TUBS. 
ALAN MARSHALL in 

“ BRIDE BY MISTAKE”
PLU.S. .“ GREAT MOMENT”

nrnn
TODAY - SAT. -SUN.

u im M s m s r

>

u s  MM: mm SIB

« . . .

PLUS

BOB CR08BT I

WALTiiES HOPS
EVERY

FRIDAY NIGHT

K. of C. Hall
‘28 Prospect Street — Hartford 

Featuring

Art Webster's
OLD TIMERS’ ORCHESTRA

Hank Post, ProSapter. 
Fox-Trots S te 12 Squares

DANCE
MILLER'S HALL

Tolland Tarnpik*
Sat. Ni<;ht, Jan. 20

8 to 12.
Modern and OM Fashioned.

Peter Miller, Prompter.
A Goad rime for Young and OM

ImtmtiiwMBiiirx:

S T A T I C
HARTFORD

M A N C H E S T E R  EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., KKI UAY,  J A N U A R Y  19, 1940

State Loses 
35 Soldiers

luclutled in List o f  
1 ,703 Reported Killed 
In Action.
Washington, Jan. 19.;—(dV^-Tlie 

names of 1,708 soldiers killsd in 
action in the Central Pacific, 
Southwest Pacific and Medlter- 

t  ransan area were announced today 
by the War department. The list 
included these names of 119 men 
with next of kin residing in the 
J j i  New Englaij sUtes, including 
85 from OonnectlcuL 

Central Pacific area:
McMahon, Pfc. Joseph J.—Mrs. 

Catherine MoMahon, mother, 600 
Putnam street, Bridgeport 

Mediterranean area:
Benche, Pvt. Henry J. —Mrs. 

Anna Benche, mother, 59 Maple 
street, Manchester.

U iler. Pfc. J,-hn R.—Patrick

Bernier, father. 90 Old Village, 
Box 528, Plainheld.

Bullard, Pfc. Kenneth 3.—Mrs. 
.Mice Bullard, mother, 48 York 
street, Hartford.

Cdiarboneau, Pfc. Rayt ond F., 
Jr.—Mrs. Lena Charboneau, moth
er, 106 Wallace street, New Haven.

Charletto, Pfc. Alfred J.—Mrs. 
Lena Clarletto, mother. Silver- 
mine avenue, Norwalk.

Oatonl, Pfc. Vincent— Mrs. 
Mamie Clattoni, wife, 2 Charter 
Oak avenue, Hartford.

Clprlano, Pvt. Angelo M.—Mrs. 
Antoinette L. Clprlano. wife, 6 
Southwlck avenue, Waterbury.

aark , Staff Sergt. Russell B.— 
M n. Louise i .  CTark, wife, 77 
Gold avenue, Hamden.

Davis, Pfc. Robert A.—Mrs. 
Marvel Davis, mother, Mary Brook 
district, Danbury.

Dziura, Pvt. Stanley J.— Mrs 
Anna Dziura, mother, 28 Booth 
road, Thompsonville.

Elas, Pvt. John A.—Mrs. Ellzar 
beth Elias, mother, 35 Cornwall 
street, Stratford.

Glllett. Pfc. David L, —Glenn D

Gtlett, father. 635 Ocean avenue. 
.New London. , .

Gordon, Pvt. Oscar-M rs. 
thy (Jordon, wife, 118 Clifford 
street, Bridgeport.

Haley. Sergt. Vincent J^H arry  
Haley, father,. 586 Bostwlck
avenue, Bridgeport. \

Hamilton. Sergt. Roberl W. 
William Hamilton, fathfer. 53W l U I » U t  aagaMsssww—, ----
School street, Manchester.

Lane, P v t Myron O. — Nrs. 
Pearl Lone, mother, Spencer Plain 
road, Saybrook. \

Marclle, Pfc. Adelaro A. —Mrs 
Antoinette Marclle. wife, 69 Syl
vester street, Forestvllle.

Mills. Pfc Frederick 8. — M ^  
Tressle MacLennen, sister, 76 
Stafford avenue, Forestvllle.

Mlnolalo, Tech. Sergt. Carmen
__Mrs. Josephine Mlnolalo,

mother. 170 Bridgeport avenue, 
Shelton.

Prawdzlk, Pvt. Melvin A. - -  
Mrs. Helen Prawdzlk. mother, 295 
Pulaski street. Bridgeport.

Radocy, Staff Sergt. Louis 
John Radocy, father, 34 Hawthorn 
street Stamford.

Rlordan, CTpl. James F — Ed

ward Rlordan. father M Bellevue 
avenue, Bristol.

Tetep, Pfc. Joseph H.—Mrs. Ross 
Tclep, mother. 681 Hallott street, 
Bi idgeport. ,

Typrowicz, I vl. Walter S.—M'ra. 
Mary Typrowicz, wife, 38̂  Tariff 
street, Thoni'primvillo. * , r

Zleniba. i'vt.'* Edward A. Mrs. 
Sophie Ziciuba. motlicr, 70 Wilson 
stieet Hartff'rd.

Southwest Pacific area:
Baran, Pvt. Walter J.—Mrs. 

Mary Bariiii, mother, 74 Ives. 
street WllHmanttc.
^ Eddy, Pfc. John A.—Mrs, Lena 
A. ^ d y ,  mother, 87 Elm Street 
WliSted.

Ooddwin, Corp. Frank W.—Mrs. 
Marie E. Goodwin, wife, 25 Ward 
street waterbury.

Jones, Seennd Lieut Joeeph W. 
— Mrs. Josephine L. Koch, mother, 
176 Robbins road, Kensington.

Masayda, P vt Peter M.—Walter 
Masayda, father, Ridgewood ave
nue, Box 534, Oakville.

Stempien, Tech. 5th Or. An
thony—Samuel Stemplon, father, 
18 Davenport avenue, Greenwich.

Tbzzi, Pfc. Charles P.—Mrs.

Theresa R. UeBlase, sister 10 Her
kimer street Bridgeport

Yamontco, I'ecn. fiergt. Angelo 
Mrs. PaU»v Tamonlco. mother. 

2(. French street. Torrington.
Zanesky, Stall Serrt Mitchell 

W.—Mrs. Mary Zenesky mother.

Junior Home 
Club Formed

Route 2. Box 176 Suffield. Is Reorguiiizeil UikUt  
Sponsorship ol Gas I’o.

Deaths Last Nighl  ̂ - T o  MeeV Saturday.

“ HELLO. RUTH. GOING SHOP- 
riXG IN TOWN? TM HEADED 
FOR HARTFORD TO LOOK FOR A 
NEW FUR COAT,"

Chicago—Dr. William F. Scott, 
75. chief of staff and head of the 
Department of Surgery at subur
ban Oak Park hospital since ita 
establishment In 1906. He was a 
native of Victor, la.

New York—Mrs. Isabel Van 
Wle Wlllye, first wife of the late 
John North Wlllys, automobile 
manufacturer and United States 
ambassador to Poland under Pres
ident Hoover.

Seattle—Roy A. McCandless, 
65, former general manager of 
the Great Northern railroad west 
of WlUiston. N. D., and one of the 
wes^e most widely known rail
way executives.

Jot Elder, manager of the Man
chester Gas Co., announced today 
that the Joy Home Girls club has 
been reorganized as the Junior 
Homemakers club and there will 
be a meeting of all members at 
the Y. M. C. A. Saturday morn
ing at 10 o'clock.

The local club Is under the di- 
recUon of Miss Alyce "Salisbury 
and waa, organized with assist
ance of Arra Sutton Mixt#r from 
Hartford where they have a big 
club. There are no dues or fees 
in connection with this club and 
membership Is open to all girls 
between the ages of 8 and 12.

Frequent meetings of the club 
are held during the winter end 
spring monthe.

"WHY BETTY — SO .V»l I. 
LET'S GO TO GLOTZER B 
OLOTZER. I HEAR THEY 
HAVE THE .HOST WONDER
FUL JANUARY I'UB SAlfiC."

(im iG U ir a  , ,

'  240 TRUMBULI, AT ALLYN, HARTFORD

Advertise in The Herald-— It Pays

Nichols-Bristol, Inc
Successors To

Center Auto Supply Co.
155 Center Street Manchester

Effective Today
W e Take Over This Business—■ 
One Of Manchester’s Oldest And 

Best Known Service Stations.

W e Hope To Continue To Serve The 
Large Clientele Now Doing Business Here 
In The Same Satisfactory Manner That Has 
Been Your Experierice .For Many Years.

GUARD YOUR, HEALTH—
Keep Warm And Comfortable 
In A Snug Fitting, Well Made

OVERCOAT
PICK ONE FROM OUR 
SELECnON A T .......... up

We Are Also Absorbing The Business O f The

GOODYEAR TIRE STORE at 649 Main St.
\

For Goodyear Tires and Products Come To 1S5 Main St.

Get A MACKINAW
An All-Round S erv ice 
able Winter Garment.

MEN’ S SIZES

$10oo

TYDOL PRODUCTS
> / ■

Complete Car Service Intluding 
All Kinds Of Lubricatic^ Work

BOYS’ SIZES

$9*00
A Leather Coat

Wards Off the Coldest Winter Weather!

$ 13-50

com ne^H .
IN C .

■ : ' i'-i
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Rockville
ew Boilers

Turner, daufhtar of Mr*. Rhoda B. 
Turner of Union atreet, to Howard 
Pi Spencer, aon of Mr. aiid Mra. 
Howard T. Si>encer, of Melroae, 
took place Wedneaday afternoon 
w^th Rev. Oeorge S. Brookea offi
ciating. The attendanta were Mra. 
Jamea S.v Turner of Evanavllle, 
Ind., and Jamea 8. Turner. The 
couple will realde at 152 Union 
atreet. ' i

Si’ r

J||)qiiipment for Rock* 
vflle Institution Is 
Heing InstaUed.

, iJlockvlUe. Jan. 19.— (Special)— 
,^nN boUera for the new Roqkvllle 
•City hoapltal have arrived and are 
Mar ta place with an oil burning 
fcaittng ayatem being inatalled.
■. Thla area the laat large item 
Cfest waa holding up the opening 

! new hoapital at the former
____'ell home and the truatcea

Sm  iMMfuI that the work on the 
lltapitll will n o*  be completed 

•ViSltbout too many further delaya. 
aecuring of neceaaary prlori- 
have aerioualy. hampered the 

i.M>rk at the hoapital converalon.
‘ . It is itlao reported that the 
iM rk at the nuraea' home in the 

V Mart end o f the Maxwell^ block on 
i’ Waat Main atreet. la progreaalng 
tMUafactorliy,^

Karp Boards Completed 
A  sut^ly of attractive lap 

and wriUng boards were 
this week to the Red 

headquarters by Nel-
Read, Junior Red Cross chalr- 

These boards were a project 
the Junior Red Cross and were 

_ le in the Woodworking depart- 
^Hmt o f the High school imder the 

lion o f Instructor Paul

riSey are to be packed and ahip- 
ikl with other items now on hand 

|?c,9 the New Tork Area Office 
'i%MMnce they will’ be distributed to 
'^AhBy and Navy hospitals, 
li;; Marriags

,‘MIsb Mary Elisabeth Newton of 
tt avenue and Hugh Ballan- 
both o f this city were mar- 

at the Union CongregaUonal 
Wednesday evening at T 

:k with Dr. George B. 
ikes officiating. Mr. and Mrs. 

Hemmann attended the cou-

14

-D ec.:

Captain Clark 
Bomber Pilot

Arrives (Overseas and Is 
Attached tdx l̂.'Sth Air 
Force at Posi^in Italy.

Yanks Use
Old French 

Line Forts

SbtkO Ml—iag
Brhrate Joseph Francis Fetko, 
18 Oak street, has been reported 

in action in Germany as of 
acctnding to word receiv- 

from the War department by 
wife. He was bom in Broad 

and had been a resident Of 
ie 11 years. His wife wss 

former Miss Mary Gubala of 
.Locks and they have four 

Raymond, 15; Joan, 14; 
IL  and Marion 6. He was 

ijred at the Danlela Mill be- 
entering the service March 

1844. He had been overseas 
October.

18 is the same day that Pfc. 
itber Trouton, son of Mrs. Hen- 
M. Trouton rif 148 Union street 

reported making. He slso en- 
the service in March and 

Bant owracaa in October. As offl- 
,||M is]^rta from the War Depart- 

it express a belief that many 
men reported mlasing were 
prlaoners at that time, 
of the two Rockville men 

they were among this group. 
Tmat Oitton 

i^A t the annual meeting of the 
jtoU Iford-Connecticut Trust Corn- 

held in Hartford on Thursday 
lea M. Squires of the Rockville 

ich was advanced from asaist- 
it trust officer to trust officer of 

local branch and now holds 
it title in addition to that of as-

___it vice president.
Mr. BquiTM entered the employ 

gg the old First Nations' Bsmk, 
tlh y  23, 1802, and became an offi- 
iar of the Rockville Nation.il Bank 
Whan bank took over the for- 

bank in 1030. He continued 
services v'hen the bank became 

b ra n ^  o f the Hartford-Connec- 
t  Trust Company la 1933, mak- 
nearly 43 years of banking ser- 

♦lee.
Funeral of Child 

Funeral services for Rosemary 
itdbidaa, of 99 Brooklyn street, 
Vho died Wednesday following a 
Mwrt illneta were held Thursday 

g at the White Funeral 
lome. Dr. George S. Brookes, pas- 

Of the Union church officiated, 
child's father is now in France, 
alao leaves a sister, Marie, 

& d  a grandmother, Mrs. Grin Lee.

t Meet In England
Ffc. Harold Chapman, who is 

..■ationed somewhere ih England 
’'{Sss Written home that he went to 
<‘yikRed Cross CHub on New Year’s 
iBve and during the program was 
faiurprised wh*n one of thh numbers 
iBaa presented by Corp. Raymond 
sSnnicki, violinist, also of Rock- 
8ine. At the close of ths entertain
ment, Chapman made himself

^ n and tlie two boys had a re- 
diacoverlng they are station- 

I ^̂ 88 only 10 miles apart.
Harold has been in Ehiglaud for 

itMpsrerai months and beforw'going 
nretseas waa stationed for a time 

the Pacific coast and also at 
ap Shelby. Corporal Kunickl 

. I at Camp Stewart, Georgia, 
; Kfore he went overseas.

Bpencer-Tumer
The marriage of Miss Priscilla

Board of Tax 
Review

Town of Coventry, Conn.

Notice 
3To die Taxpayers

(Continued From Page One)

push beyond the French frontier 
cordon," said an official statement. 
Most Of Guns Pi -  ted Wrong Way

The Germans th nselves were 
able to make only slight use of the 
line In trying to halt the American 
advance northward Into Germany, 
for most of the guns were pointed 
the wrong ay,

"We don’t mean to say that we 
are entrenched In a line of plll- 
boxea," explained one American 
officer. "We are using those pill
boxes which have the best fields of 
fire."

Only In the Bltche area were the 
Yanks thwarteo In their efforts to 
penetrate the Jmaginot line There 
the'most formidable fortresses are 
located—huge structures with half 
a dozen undergruund floors, eleva
tors and big guns.

The Germans themselves could 
not take these' forts In 1940. They 
still were firing when the Armis
tice was signed. The Americana 
bad taken one—Fort Schllesseck— 
and partly smashed Fort Slmser- 
hof before the Germans struck 
back early this month.

Laborite Hits
Press Ajtack

(Continned From Page One)

situation and he expressed doubt 
whether correspondents in Athens 
today were allowed to operate 
without restrlctlona

Cniurchill told the House yes 
terday that never before In his 
experience had the British goV' 
emrnent been "so maligned, and 
Its motives so traduced in our 
own country by Important organs 
of this press and among our own 
people.

"How can we wonder," he said 
"still less how can we complain 
of the attitude of hostile or Indif 
ferent newspapers in the United 
States when we have in this couH' 
try witnessed such a melancholy 
exhibition os that provided by 
some of our time-honored and 
responsible Journals and others to 
which such epithets could hardly 
apply?’.'

Alerl Sounded
On Nazi Spies

(Continued From Page One)

their capture

15th AAF in Italy — Clqptaln 
Elton L  Clark, 25, son of M r^^d  
Mrs. Loydon H. CTark, 12 Lydah 
street, Manchester, Conn., recently 
arrived overseas and Joined a' B-24 
Liberator bombardment group as a 
pilot.

He and his crew are now parti
cipating in attacks on enemy tar
gets in Northern Italy, Austria 
and parts of Yugoslavia At pres
ent the group Is engaged in repeat
ed attacks on German lines of coni-

8»'

the man she eaw grappling with 
her hiuband a few mlnutea before 
he was alain. 1

Police reports showed the Heins 
home had been burglarized six 
tlmee prior to the banker's death.

Fulton County Police Chief C. 
H. Milllans quoted Blalock es 
aajring he had robbed the Heinz 
home of 380 a few weeks before 
the Maying.

Oapt. I3ton L. d ark
munlcatlon running from Austria 
through the Alps and into the Po 
valley. Other missions carry them 
to enbmy channels of escape In the 
Balkans.

On these operations the group 
is adding to an already long record 
of attacks begun two years ago 
from bases in Palestine. Since 
then it has moved ahead with 
every major allied advance 
to Its present location in Italy.

He is a 1037 graduate of Man
chester High School and prior to 
his entry into the air force as an 
Aviation Cadet In July, 1941, he 
WM a student at the University 
of Connecticut.
.  He was graduated a 2nd Lt. at 

Keeley Field, Tcx„ February 1942, 
and when a flying instructor at 
Enid Field, Okla., waa promoted to 
1st Lt. At Strother Field, Win
field, Kans., he became Flight Com
mander and was promoted to Cap
tain In the fall of 1943.

Hie Wife, Mra. Ruth M. Clark, 
and children, Peter» 18 month.s, and 
.Susan, 2 months, live at 48 High
land street, Waltham, Mass.

Nazis Losing
Gas Source

(Continued From Pag* One)

cess, is located at Deschowlta In 
Silesia on (he Polish border.

Of the fotib refineries which de
velop gasoline from ordinary 
crude petroleum, one, at TrzablnJI. 
Poland, has already been captured 
by the Red Army. It ia three miles 
north of conqifcrcd Krakow. A 
second plant of the Vacuum Oil 
company southwest o f Krakow 
may even now be In Russian 
hands while two others at Prlvoz 
and Novy Bohumln In Moravia 
are within 100 miles of the ad
vancing Russians.

These eight sources of aviation 
and automobils gasoline have 
been among the German’s beat 
because they were least vulner
able to Eighth Air Force bombers 
operating from the remote Eng
lish bases. The refineries recently 
had drawn on oil from Austria 
principally for their crude supply.

Formerly Small Producer
Austria formerly was a very 

small producer of petroleum but 
during the war the Germans held 
its output to about 1,400,000 
metric tons a year and they have 
succeeded in getting about a mil
lion metric tons from Germany 
proper. It is on these sources 
and on oil synthesized from coal 
that they has’c had to rely as they 
lost their resources of crude pe
troleum in Romania and south
eastern Poland around Lwow.

Engagements n  Pbland’s Flags
Waldron-Sargent 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sargent of 
Broad Brook . announce the en- 
cagement of their daughter, Ml.ss 
Mabel Elizabeth Sargent, to En
sign Sherman Lester Waldron, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William Wal-

Now Floating 
Over Warsaw

(Continued From Page Ooe)

ing the Polish capital to the Red 
Army.

Describing the newly oeiaed city
as 'one big ruin, smelling of burn
ing destruction.” M. Makarenko^ 
wrote In Pnvda:

"Nu single live human waa 
among this devastation. The Ger
mans had exiled all the Inhabl* 
tents.”

The Communist party newspa
per story was broadcast by the 
Moscow radio and waa recorded In
London.

A graphic account of Warsaw’a 
capture was given.

"Soviet and Polish troops are 
marching to the west along wreck
ed streets,' the correspondent 
wrote. "The Inhabitants are com
ing back to a city which has prac
tically ceased to exist.

"During the abortive uprising of 
last August the Germans wrought 
destruction with sadistic brutality, 
methodically turning street after 
street to ashes."

MIm  Mabel E. Sargent

dn>n of Clark street, Wapplng, 
formerly of Manche.ster.

Mi.ss Sargent was graduated 
from Ellsworth Memorial high 
school and Forsyth Dental School, 
Boston.

Ensign Waldron Is a graduate 
of Ellsworth Memorial high school 
and Tufts College. He Is a mem
ber of Alpha Tau Omega frater
nity.

ASHES and RUBBISH 
REMOVED

TELEPHONE 8962 
GAVELLO & E. SCHULZ

Negro Admits
Killing Banker

(Continued From Page One)

Teacher-Executive 
As Kiwanis Guest
Lydon Pratt, secretary of the 

Connecticut State Teachers Asso
ciation. will be the speaker at the 
Kiwanis meeting Monday noon at 
the Sheridan "restaurant He comes 
to Manchester upon Invitation o. 
Edson Bailey, principal of the 
Manchester High school. Hi  ̂ sub
ject will be "Teachers Are Educa
tors." The attendance prize will 
be ftimished by Earl Campbell of 
Campbell's Filling station.

i

FOR SALE
Monoffram Combination 

Gray-White Pre-War 
ijteel Ran'je

Coal - on  - Gaa. Oven Con
trol. Beautiful range and la 
like new!

Teiephone 341.3 After 5:30

REIDS
B U Y -

FURNITURE 
CHINA — GLASS 
STORE STOCKS 
ENTIRE ESTATES

ROBERT M. REID & SONS 
PHONE 8193 

MANCHESTER

FOR SALE 
6-ROON HOUSE

87 Coolldge Street, Manchester 
Call Hartford 5-6359

A REAL BARGAIN!
Move In right away! 6-Room Single, West Side. •  Hot water
heat, coal; storm windows, screens, storm doors; oak floors. No 
garage. Lot 60’ x 125’. $84.00 per month after paying 82,000
rash pays taxes, insurance, Interest and principal. Can be seen 
hy appointment only. PRICE $6,300.

GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO
Real Estate and Insurance

too HENRY STREET TELEPHONE .5278

since Jan. J  when
wr.s announLed.

Ekirller Secietary of War Stim 
son announcet that American-bom 
William Curtis Colepaugh and Eric 
H. Glmpel, . t  German citizen, 
would be tn .ll by a mhiinry com
mission, but added that whether 
the proceedi igs would be public 
waa up to the men named to the 
.commission.

Court Officers Named 
The Second Service command 

announcement said the men would 
bo tried by Col. Clinton J. Harrold, 
Col. Lathrop R. Bullene, Col. John' 
B. Grt<er, Lieut CoC Hailan Bes- 
aon, MaJ. Thomas J. Maglnnis, 
Miij. .Basil B. Elmer and MaJ. Ed
ward A. Belanger.

Other off'c.»rs assigned to the 
trial were listed as MaJ. Robert 
Carey. Jr., trial Judge advocate; 
First Lieut. Kenneth F. Graf, os- 
aistant trial )udge advocate; MaJ. 
Thayer Chapman, defense counsel 
for Colepaugh; MaJ. Robert B. 
Buckley, assistant counsel for 
Colepaugh; M&j Charles H. Rea- 
gin, defense ccupscl for Glmpel, 
and MaJ. John E. Haglney, assist
ant counsel for Glmpel.

vestigation reported a fingerprint 
found on a blind in the Heinz home 
W9.1 identical with his.

The negro, he said, suddenly 
a.iked for the paper and pencil, 
and when he finally flnislied his 
laborious writing, asked to sec 
his wife and three small children, 
who were waiting outside the Jail.

Surprised at Burglary
His alleged confession, cover

ing three sheets of paper, told 
how be entered the Heinz home 
in DeKalk county to burglarize It 
and how he waa surprised by the 
banker, who wrested his gun away 
from him and "nearly shot my 
thumb in two."

Then, according to the purport
ed confession, "the gun fired sev
eral times— 1 don't know how 
many times”  and he fled from 
the Heinz home and threw the 
pistol Into the Chattahoochee 
river.

Blalock was picked up Jan. 8 
as a burglary suspect.

Identified by Widow
A few hours before Blalock 

signed the alleged cohfesaion, the 
banker's widow identified him ,

H E R E ’ S A  C H A N C E  T O  S A V E  M O N E Y

O N  S H O E S  Y O U  N E E D *

/

POPULAR
FOOD MARKET

855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING
FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLE SPECIALS!

M E N ' S .  . . W O M E N S  . C H I L D R E N S

A L L  D R A S T I C A L L Y  R E D U C E D !

U. 8 . NO.

POTATOES

i ^ e  undenrtgiied membera of 
Board o f Tax Review will 

it at the Town Clerk’a Office 
South Coventry, Coon., on the 

dstw !
1, February 7 and 

14. 1945, from 10 A. M. 
A  F- M-, for the purpose of 
Mins appeala qf any and all 

ossrieved a t the ASSESS
OR their PROPERTY as 

by tha Board o f Aaaca- 
to revise and correct the 

U M a for the yaar, aa n  
hy law. ,

Jamaa W. Graaa,
Gballman.

 ̂ Fradarick Warraa,
' Charlaa Chrtotenaaa.
8A 1M 8.

INDIAN RIVER ' ,

ORANGES 
45c doz.

HAND-PICKED MeINTOSH

APPLES 
4 lbs. 35c

INDIAN RIVERGRAPEFRUIT 
3  ̂for 29c

SWEET, JUICY

TANGERINES 
29c doz.

LARGE SUNKI8T

LEMONS 
42c doz.

SPECIALS IN OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT!
HOME-TYPE ^

Layer Gakes 
48c each

ASSORTRD

Cupcakes 
29c doz.

FRESH. CRUNCHY

Crullers , 
* 35c doz.

FRESH—JELLY

Doughnuts 
35c doz.

0̂
WOMANS SMART 4.t9̂  
SUEDE OR LEATHER 
SHOES NOW 2 .9 7
H l^  and Low Heela In New 
Dressy Pompa.

WOMEN’S 4.95 SAFETY 
SHOES 2 .97
A  rugged brown oxford with con- 
oealed steel toe cap far protectloo.

WOiMlirS S.SS CASUAL 
SHOis 2 .9 7
mdi, durii colon 1 11  aiea for nowl 
notform wlai^teadfla or eabon heab.

LITTLE BOYS’ 1.98 
HOUSE SLIPPERS L 49
A Real Value In aa AN Leather 
Slipper! Slaes 8}  ̂ to 18.

MEN’S 4.15 SMART 
DRESS OXFORDS 3 .9 7
Brown eaty. Composition Sol*. 
Neat Mnnaaain Toa. Broken slzea 
to 8W.

■ f
aaA

■ u k

w

SHOPWORN SLIPPERS 
VALUES t o  1.98 1 .0 0
Slightly tolled Christmas Slippers. 
Many popular styles and eolora.

WOMEN’S 2.39 HOUSE 
SLIPPERS L 69
Poputatr styles and eolors." Sateena, 
felts and other fabrics. Brokea

CHILDREN’S 2.79 
PLAY CASUALS
Durable oorduroys 
rfasa. Many colors. 
Ueaed shoes!

1.47
id ether tab*
Sava the ro*

WIDE ASSORTMENT! 
WOMEN’S OR MISSES’ 
FANCY SLIPPERS 
SPECIAL! 1 .49
AB Wanted Colors! Valuea to 
2A8! $

•mu* s.s9.nuNT
ALUOATOR FUMF |^27
Smart lounger type for loan-aga 
fWa Mtalion AMgator. low hoolR

WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF BIRDS EYE 
FROSTED FOODS!

ontgomery Ward
•S4-8M MAIN STRSBT MANCHESTBS

f H E R A L D , M A N O iCB aPIER , C O N N ., F R H >A Y , J A N U A R Y  1 9 .1 9 4 8

MONTGOMERY W ARD’S

I’lpar llip sIipIvps

• • t  y M T  flM N W  • !  lfc « M

F r i c M  w fw  i k u l iR t i  I mt

1  C L E A RA N C E  VALUES FOR A L L _|

NON-RATIONED SHOES 15% OFF!
Contume colors, sturdy fabrics! Broken 
■ izen ................................................................... 1 . 9 7

MEN’S LA SALLE SHOES!
DiaeonUnued etylee In this f a m o u s  
brand! ............ ................................................ 3 . 9 7

NAVV PEA COATS!
All Wool Navy Rejects. Sizes 86 to 
46 ....................................................................... 1 0 . 4 5

WOOL SUITING!
Save now on these wool Checks nnd Plnids! 
(Prom 1 . 9 4

CHILDREN’S DRESSES!
SIges 1 to S. Cotton dresses in Polkn Dot 
•nd Strlpee. 1.39f #000. e*********** 7 9 c

1  C L E A R A N C E  OF E O R N I I O R E  I

2-PC. LIVING ROOM SUITE!
You’ll * marvel at the tremendous Sav- 
lugs! .................................................................. 1 2 9 . 9 5

BOX SPRINGS!
4 Only! Floor Samples! 8 Full Size, 1 Twin 
Size. Sold only on I s ........ ......................... ; . 4 . 8 8

BABY CARRIAGES!
All steel construction! Padded! Wire 
wheels. Hand brake. Gray or Black . . . . 1 4 . 9 5

PILLOWS REDUCED!
Curled Chicken Feather Pillows! Full
ftlwjk. Carh a. 9 8 c

MATTRESS CLEARANCE!
S Only! Hair top and bottom. Regular 
44.50! .............................................. . 1 . . . . . . . . 2 4 . 5 0

KITCHEN STEP STOOL VALUE!
Amazingly low price! Sturdy! Some 2 . 8 8

24” X 48” RAG RUGS! 1 . 9 8

FELT BASE FLOOR COVERING! '
Odd patterns* roll ends.. .otherwise per-
fMTt! Vmrd . . a . . • • • n a • aa 8 a«* • a • • • 8h •• 4 5 c

1  R E D U C E D  FOR Q U I C K SALE 1

$2.00 FOR YOUR OLD BATTERY 1
Yea, sir! Your Old Battery is Worth 2.00 On the Pur* 
chase of Any Ward Battery!

SALE! MOTOR OIL!
Insure good motor performance and easy 
Btartihg.. with Wards 100% Pure PennsyL 
vanla! Quart 15Ic
TIRE CHAINS! ^
For Winter driving In Safety and Comfort! 
All Sites Bedoced! 6.00x16-slfe. S e t ........ 7.00
IRONING BOARDS REDUCED!
Reg. 8.98! Standard size. Sturdily con- 
stracted! .......... ....................... ......................... 2.67
CAMEO CLEANSER REDUCED!
8 packages o f Cleanser In attmetive Dis
penser. An for this low price! S e t .......... 37c
SELF POUSHING WAX!
Wards Standard Quality Floor Wax at a 
great saving! ................................................. 1.88
TOOL BOXES REDUCED!
All .Machinists’ . Carpenters’  and Util- Q f> C  
Ity TooT Boxes R edu ced !.......... .........  •

COMMON NAILS!
8d and 16d only! No salea to Dealers! 
Poun4 4 ic1
WIRE^ABLE BARGAIN!
14 gangr* 2-wtre, tnmlnted’ Cable. Reduced 
4or tiila Sale! fo o t  .• . o o ss * s . « . . .8«.e*** Aie
ERICTION TAPE!
4-ea. roll. Best quality! 8 Rolls to a 
tinner 1 Roll 12c
HUNTING COAT CLEARANCE!
Reg. 8A8- Hnnttng Coat! Broken sites. 
Only a tow to c le a r !.......... .............  ............ 2.97
SUITCASES REDUCED! V
W dl bollt Suitcases! May be.osed for over- 
algfat or long trips. ExccUeat for servtee 2.29

M ontgomery ,

W ard
8$4-8t8 BIAIN 8T. TEL. 5141 MAN^BSTEB

Eight Ration 
Gases Heard

Commissitfiier Reserves 
Decision; Varying Sus
pensions Ref|uesteil.
Hartford, Jan. 19— UP) —OPA 

Hearings Commissioner William J. 
Day yesterday reserved decision in 
the cases of eight alleged ration
ing law vloKtora for whom vary 
ing auapenalona from dealing In 
rationed commodities had been 
asked. ’

The cases included that of Wil
liam J. Preston, Hartford market- 
man, who admitted he had never 
registered witn his local rationing 
board as a rclail dealer In meats, 
fats and cheese. Ho was charged 
with large shortages In all his ra- 
tioped food accounts.

A Six mouths suspension was 
asked by. OP 4 attorneys who said 
they were seeking a restraining 
orter against the market.

To Hear Injunction Request 
U. S. District Judge J. Joseph 

Smith is scheduled to hear the ag
ency's request for a temporary in
junction Monday.

Four thoe dealers faced Com
missioner Day.

“I must have given them to Rus
sian war relief," commented Anna 
Bachner of Sam’s Workingmen’s 
store, Hartford, when confronted 
by OPA charges that she had sold 
more shoes than allowed during 
special ration-free periods.

Through consent agreement* 
shoe dealer* who'admitted ration 
abortagea, together- with recom
mended suspensions, are: Harry 
L. Golden, Hartford, seven days; 
Samuel L. Baker of the Baker 
Shoe Company, Ino., South Nor
walk, seven days; and Joseph 
Alexander o f the Packard Boot

Shop. Hartford. 90 days, with SB- 
ecuUon s'.ayed after SO days. 

Admits Fictitious Endorsemeuts 
Michael Komomlk of Mike’s 

Service aUtion. Bridgeport, ad- 
'mltted that he had put flctltious 
endorsements on 1,100 gallons 
worth o f counterfeit coupons 
found In bis account. These 
stamps, he claimed, had been re
ceived in the course of trade but 
had no endorsements when he ac
credited them. Nine 100-galkm 
counterfeit Inventory coupons, sl
so found in his account, had been 
given him, he said. OPA recom
mended eU months suspension, 
with execution stayed after three 
months. .

Six weeks suspension was asked 
for C. Howard Ballser of Nsw 
Haven, who admitted OPA 
charges of purchasing three 100- 
gallon counterfeit coupons. He 
also said that he had aold gas on 
credit baale to truck fleet opera
tors. ’

Now out ’ of business, Louis E. 
Thorpe of the West Shore garage, 
West Haven, defaulted at the 
hearing yesterday. In a state
ment . made earlier to, OPA Inves
tigators, he admitted purchasing 
6,000 gallons worth of coimterfeit 
coupons as well as selling gas 
without requiring ration stamps. 
The agency asked that Thorpe be 
denied the right to  re-enter busi
ness for the duration.

Reward Posted
' On Fugitive

Wetherrileld. Jan. 19.—(F)— A 
reward o f $50 waa pooted by eUte 
priaon offlciala Ute yesterday for 
information leading to the capture 
of Joseph DelGobbo, alia* ’’Duke” 
Morelli, 22, o f Waterbury, who 
earlier In the '^Ith the

aid of a hand-made rope he used 
to scale a 2.5 foot wall.

DelGobbo wa« tranaferred to the 
state prison Feb. 4, 1943, less than 
a month after he had been sen
tenced In Waterbury to flve years 
In the Cheshire reformatory for 
breaking and entering.

Prison officials said be waa 
wearing when last seen khaki 
pants, a prison-gray shirt and no 
hat. He is described ss flve feet, 
five inches tall, slender, with dark

SALE

chestnut hslr and a m e d l^  dwk 
complexloh. ^

He Is described also as having 
a large mutilated bum scar on his 
left hand and wrist and tattoo 
marks on the four fingers of his 
left hsnd which speU out Duke.

OF SMALL GROUP OF

Yale Profeeeor To Betire

New Haven, Jan. 19.—(J’)—  The 
retirement of Prof. Charles H. 
Warren, dean of thi. Sheffeld 
Scientific sdiool, to become effec
tive at the end o f the current 
academic year, waa announced 
yesterday by President Charles 
Seymour of Yale University. Dr. 
Seymour’s announcement aaid that 
Edward W. Slnnott, Sterling pro
fessor oI botany and director of 
the Osborn botanical laboratoriea 
had been named Professor War
ren’ssuccessor______ _̂_______

WOOLS CREPE FLANNEL 
CORDUROY GABARDINE 

VARIETY OF STYLES!
SIZES: Junior 9-15; Regular 12-30.

PRICED NOW 

All Sales Final.
siOME DRESSES ORIGINALIAT $14.95

$0 .9 5

PAPER
SOUTHEAST SECTION

IN THE

Ton’ll like the way 
Va-tro-nol works i 1 ^  
where trouble Is to 
open up noss-reUeve 
stuffy transient congestion. (Alsogrand for 
rellevlnff snlflbr. sneesy,
■tufty distress o f 
head colds.) Follow 
dlreettons In foldsr. _________

V K U V M I O - M M

extra cash
For Seasona\ Needs

818 to 8S00 Is to 
a your edvsntagc. wants 
to Mrra you.Loan* made promptly and privately oo algnatura alona. 
Benalblt monthly paymanta.Loana in 1-Vlatt—phone us. 
then stop in by appointment 
to clgn and pIM up the eash. 
Come in. phone or write today.

7 -

© - 0

SMART DRESS SHOP
1013 Main Street Opposite Garden Apts.

1---- - tlinGliU
ta•MMaggMMi

u

fiiiFa 8IMt
sm MJ4 mt iW
m $09 1997

MHMg 88#«|M88 OiG MMb ̂  MG8

You Are Invited To Join The
Junior Homemakers’ Club

Sponsored By The Manchester Gas Co.
For Girls 8 to 12 Years -------

H m m a t
FINANCE CO.
stale rhealer Bldg, 
ted neer. Tri. S4M 
D. a. Brswa. Mgr. 

UareM Re. Ml

MONO A Y, JANUARY 22
Unless Inclement Weather Interferes. If you live on any o f the above 
streets have your paper out on Monday. '

JANUARY
%

On A ll Men % Women and Children

WINTER aOTWNG
r

Reductions As Much As

Oii R̂ ular Prices% to 1 %

Next Meeting Saturday^ January 20
10 A. M. TO 11 :30 A. M.

MANCHESTER Y. M, C. A.
79 NORTH MAIN STREET

Movies and Refreshments-—No Charge At All
Looks Like School, Doesn’ t It? But Sh-h-lt’ s Lots More Fun

• Chib that's ftm! It’s just for girls 8 to 12 yeara . . . there are all kinds of 
Mteiiatniaeat aod refreahineBt*. Beat of all you’ll loam how to COOK. And there 
UB Be does or toee—It doesn’t eoet you a penny except for carfare If you’re not clos# 
OBoagh to wnik. * -

Doea die pictare look nke achool? Well these meetings aren’ t like claseee—yon get 
enough of THEM from Monday to Friday, we’ll bet. But you do learn the elementa 
o f and BBtolttoB Joat the eome. And who ever heard of having fun nnd refreah-
menta at everr of Mhool 7

SR
. Here’s what yon do—Jost eosne to the next Club meeUng at 10 A. M. Saturday, Jaanary 

SOth oad then tho head o f tho olub will tend you a reminder card before each meetiag 
after that. Sonad good? H w a  wn have a date!

“ TEACHER”  Is FUN
TearhMi ena ha fan, —pe*<any tt they are Uke. Alyce Sallebury.'head of the Club. Aek 

'ahoat her! And, believe oe. Miss Salisbury know* her cooWee—and onions,
M iss A ly ce  S alisbury   ̂ Tea!

I

Manches^r Division
Hartford Gas Co.

I S M O M S

Come, See, And B e Convinced
------For Example:

*22“
MEN’S

SUITS
Sale Priced As Low As

Sale Priced A» Low As . 19
Sale Priced As I..OW A$

Sale Priced As Low As .

AS

1 4

'$c;.

10
LADIES

Our 
New 

Spring 
Fur-

Triflnaed 
COATS 
SPORT 
COATS

Have
' Arrived 881 MAIN STREET

STANLEY CANTOE, BIfr. MANCHESrrat



Manchester 
Evening Herald

PUBUSHKD BT TJI 
mr!TtAT.n panm NO CO. D ie  

13 Btaaell Street 
lUncbeater. Conn. 

TBOXAB IXR0U80N
Oeneml lUnacer__

y\eanded OetolMr 1. 1331
Brerp Brealnc Except 

1 Bolldapn. Entered at the 
■t Kancheater, Conn..‘ sa 

ttd dwu  Mall Matter.
sd bscriptio m  r a te s  _ ,  ^

I Tear by Mall .................... 3 3.00
ontb by Mall .......   .3 .78
Copy .............................J -W

red One Tear ........... LJ'SS.
Statee and A PO ..........$13.00

m e m ber  o r
t h e  asso ciated  p r e m  

Tba AeeocUted Preee U excluelTely 
Mlltled to tba use o( repubileatlon of 

I dlapatebea credited to it or not
____a eredlted In thle paper and
tba local nawa publiabed bare.

All rllbta of repubileatlon of epeclalPiatebea herein, are alao reaenred. 
an aaretoa client el M. E. A  Senriaa

Tba
f.liXailiiB Mathawa Mpaelal A«ency—New 
'Terk, ChleaKo, Detroit and Boaton.

Pobllabera Repreaantatleaa:
Six

MEMBER
e ontcuLATio:

add :HT BUREAU o r

The Barald Prlntlnv Company, Inc.. 
— —.W »o  financial raaponalbility for 

apbleal arrora dppaarln* In ad- 
manta la The Mimcheater Era- 

Herald.

Ttidsy, Jdnuaiy 1»

“ tT '

result of our Army’s theory that 
such heavy tanks are not practi
cal.

As Baldwin was quick to point 
out, the very heavy German tanks 
were practical In' von Rundstedt's 
December break-throu^. What 
German succeaa was then achieved 
was probably due to the fact that 
the German "Panthera" and "Roy
al Tigers”  were more than a 
match for any tank of ours.

And although they were heavy 
and less maneuverable than our 
own lighter tanks, the Germans 
used them over all kinds o f ter
rain. <

Now, apparently, the Russians 
have built a tank of their own 
which is the master of even the 
German monsters. First reports 
on its use would indicate that It 
is producing victorious results. 
A ll this is not only substantiation 
of Baidwin*a repeated arguments, 
but something of a shock to the 
great American ego. Just imag
ine us not being the nation which 
has produced the world’s biggest 
and best tank! I t  Is small conso
lation to say that we could have 
done so If we wanted to. For that 
means it was the 4imsrican Imag
ination which was light-weight.

■

MANCHESTER EVEN IN G  HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., F K lD A I, JAN U AR Y  19,1945
u a n c h e s t k s  E v im iy g  h e r a l d ; M a n c h e s t e r , o o ^ w F r i d a y *, Ja n u a r y  i^ , 1945

Post Mortem On Greece
Mr. Cbutchill’s statement of

al prindplea yesterday was 
OKcellent as any he has ever 

gpMls.
i * W e  have,”  he said, "one prin- 
^ ip ls  about liberated countries, or 
ll^acitant satellite countries, 

we strive for according to 
best o f our ability and i 

Hero is the principle
_____state tt In tbs broades* and
ÎMQSt faipiliar terms: Government 

the people. Iqr the people and 
^ ee  tba paople, aet up on tba baala 

free universal suffraga. elec- 
with secrecy o f ballot, an^ 

bRtaMdatton.
m ia t  is, and that atvmya

tha policy o f this ^ v e m -  
in all countries, ^ l a  not 

^m ly our aim and in ou^lnterest; 
^ ' I s  our only cars, ^ l a  to that 
^ s a l  that we try to ^ k e  our way 
pbenaa all d ifflcuU i^  obstacles 

perils o f tha/lmg road. Trust 
S g  peopla. . Malta sura they have 
K  Ibtr chsnceyin deeUle their dea- 
y n y  Mitbout^balng terrorised from

“ -----or regimented.”
iqiplauded and ap- 

'a statement o f prln- 
nonetbeless fe lt aoina doubt 

it  has been exactly this prin- 
ia which has been ppplied 

instance o f Greece.
L*s Uttei* veraian o f  

[5Msnte in Greece is distinctly at 
with other Impressions, 

l^Dth In hls own country and in 
country. The criticism direct- 
agdnst bla* original Greek 

^yollcy in both countries was not 
^rrssponslble, or careless, as 
Eharged.

I t  was honest criticism, and 
M r. Churchill himself inet It by 
Jumrylng to Athens and helping 
i b  M n g  about at least the begin 
jilBg o f a  solution of the Greek 

ly. That action was pracU- 
ESl admission o f error, and It rates 

bis post mortem ora- 
Ical insistence that there was 

,Uy no error. | '’
For the future, it is obvious 

Mr. Churchill’s statements 
principle now establish a basis 
which all erstwhile crlUcs can 

md with him. ’ America’s role 
not to conUnue Its questioning 
iU  criticism, but to go forward 

pwii give Its actual, practical as- 
Mstance In the task of making 

principles work out. The 
,tiof in which Mr. Churchill 
been made responsible for 
its In Greece could have been 
dedi all along, had the United 
tons developed a joint system 

jg regulation of affairs In such Ub- 
EEtod countries. It  is not too late 
te develop such a system of joint 
iMponsibiUty now, so that if 
btoffs o go wrong In soipe other 
Mermted country, It will not be 

responsibility of one ally 
llooe, but that o f all the allies.

Rand Officer 
ill Orf ord Soap
.djcal Plant General 
Manager Made Vice 
President of the Firm.

A t the annual meeting of tljjS 
board of directors of the Orford 
Soap Oo., held In New York city 
yesterday Jay E. Rand was elect
ed vice president and placed In 
charge of manufacutring. This in
charge of manufacturing. This In- 
also the plants in Canada and 
Australia.

Mr. Rand has been with the Or
ford Soap Co. for the past 22

With Love And Kisseii
I t  Is quite probabls and possi

ble that other officers o f the rank 
of Col. EUlott Roosevelt are 111 
the habit o f using Army transat
lantic and Arm y transcontinen
tal planes to speed special sym 
hols o f their love and liSecUon 
to their wives te this country. A 
little puU, on the part of a love
lorn twain, can work miraclee, 
even the miracle e f apeedteg two 
130-pound masUffe acroee ocean 
and continent to a new and third 
bride. I t  can even guarantee that 
tha lest final step o f such a billet- 
doux shall be te the safe custody 
o f the anny. Touag Mra. Rooae- 
velt, tor  Instance, la sure that her 
aeoond dog bed no apeclel plane 
priority, but the admits that the 
dog was delivered to her by “an 
Army major to a  t r u ^ ”

Tea, love can work wonders.
But It so happens thst If mdl 

nary lovesick swains could possl 
bly get away with such stuff, tbs 
Presidsnt’s son is tbs last love
sick swain te tba world who 
should over permit himself to  do 
i t  When It is be who is doing it, 
MTlhls touching devoOdn becomes 
a aort o f royal fanrily arrogance. 
He is, te short, the’ last person in 
the country who should use any 
“drag” be might possess. I f  he 
bad any decency te him, he would 
lean over backward to be sure 
thet he, o f all people, does not 
exercise any apeclal privilege.

He has not poaeesaed such de 
cency, nor any awareness of the 
responsibility for decent conduct 
upon him as a son o f the Presi
dent. and this has to be eeid of 
him In spite of the fact that, in 
his moments ot  service to his 
country, he has distinguished him 
self te performance and in brav 
ery.

He has two more dogs In Eng 
land. Perhaps he will relent 
enough to let the Army win the 
war before he ships them ove 
too.

The “Joseph Stalin”
The Russian armies have given 

Baldwin, the unlucky 
(tery editor of the New York 

many embarraaslng mo
lts, as when they took War- 

on the safiie day he wrote 
perhaps they hoped to ao- 

ipUsh that feat before the 
ig  thaws. But .one of the fac- 
that helped the Russians 
to their unexpected success' 

[Hght down Baldwin’s alley, 
te the "Joseph Btelih.” . a  new 

heavy tank, which a Ger- 
army correspondent describes 

following words: 
most powsrfuUy giumed 

vehicle te tbs world, 
than a  Riateta for our beet 

to Royal Tiger.”
le years now, MlUtaty 
Idwte' bee been conduct- 

erusade te favor of 
eavier tonka ior niv 
fittaie to hava tbam 

rinult ef any abIHty to 
•tel Utem, It te Uia
)

Jay E. Rand

Manchester 
Date Book

’’i.'oniglit
Concert Manchester Civic Mu

sic- Association, High School hall, 
at 8;1S.,

A t  the T. M. C. A., first in e 
serle^ of four lectures by Rev. 
Thornes F. Stack of S t  ’Thomas’s 
Seminary, Bloomfield, "Better 
Books fite Better ’Times.”

Sunday, Jan. 21 ,
Annual meeting of Emanuel 

Lutheran church.
Monday, Jan. 22

Paper salvage. Southeast sec
tion of town.

Meeting of Women’s Club, Cen
ter Church rlouse. Speaker Prof. 
Ralph F. Blschoff of Wesleyan 
University. Subject; "The Peace 
Table.’’

Friday, Jan. 26
Blood Donors Mobile Unit here.
Also "The Pampered Darling.” 

one-act comed> by Interniediate 
Fellowship at South Methodist 
church.

Wednesday, Jan. SI
Lecture by A. Hail Blackington 

on "Yankee News Reel of 1944.” 
Auspices Educational club, Hollis
ter street auditorium.

Saturday, Feb. 10
South E. Firemen's 

night,”  Sporte Center,
Street.

Sunday, Feb. 11
Union worship service, 

Methodist church, 7:30 p. 
ail Protestant Churches and Tem
ple Beth Sholom,

Police Benefit show at State 
theater.

Feb. 12 to March 1.1
Income tax assistance at Muni

cipal building.

Ladles’
Wells

South 
m. of

years He came here from New 
York city to be office manager of 
the local plant. He remained In 
this position until the death o f W. 
W. Robertson, when he became 
general manager.

Mr. Rand In addition to many 
other local activities is a director 
o f the Manchester Y.M.C.A., and 
a member of the Board of Police 
Commissioners. Mr. and Mrs. i 
Rand live at 43 Cobum road.

Teachers Set 
Up Scholarship
To Further Training of 

Deserving High School 
Students in State.

Is Assigned 
To New Post

Pvt. Nora A. Mcl^cary 
Ifi Now at the Wake- 
man General Hospital.

According to the Public Rela
tions department of the third W AC 
Training Center at Fort Ogle
thorpe, Ga., Private Nora A. Mc- 
Leary, who has been stationed 
there, has been assigned to Wake- 
man General Hospital at Camp 
Atterbury, Ind.

Private McLvary, the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Addy, of 43 
Garden street, and wife of Robert

Pvt. N o r» A. M cliM ry

Five From State 
On Casualty List

Washington, Jan. 19—(4^— The 
Navy department today announc
ed 348 casualties In the Navy, 
Marine Corps and Coast Guard In
cluding 36 from New  England.

New England casualties include 
from Connecticut;

Boies, Robert E., second lieu
tenant, USMCR, wounded. Par
ents, Mr. and Mra. Orlow W. 
Boles, 331 Church street, Weth
ersfield.

Briggs, George Elmore, avia
tion radioman second class. 
U8NM. Missing. Wife, Mrs. 
Jean Elizabeth Webb Briggs, 314 
Park road, West Hartford. Moth
er. Mrs. Alice Ethel Brings, 77 
Laurel street, Manchester.

Cardone, Samuel, aviation ord- 
hanceman third class, USNR,
dead. Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sal
vatore Cardone, 33 Walnut street, 
Hartford.

Dacunto, Dominic John, gun
ner’s mate third cla.ss, USNR
wounded. Sister, Mrs. Mary E.
Dacunto, 412 Bunnell street;
Bridgeport.

Stubbs, Talmadge, seaman first 
class, USNR. Wounded. Moth 
er, Mrs. Eva lola Stubbs, 148 
Stillwell Drive. Plalnvllle.

The Typewriter Knows
This is the first winter o f our 

knowledge which has led us Into s 
really full and Intimate apprecia
tion of those scientific terms the 
weather experts use.

Wheni at the end of this month, 
they say that the mean tempera
ture for the month has been thus 
and so, we will know what they 
meaa

When they say that the mean 
precipitation has been such < and 
such a figure. We will understand 
that too.
. I t  has been the meanest lyinter 

on record. \
Just how mean, only an edlWri- 

alist who passes his years with 
certain routines can really knoV. 
Ordinarily, by the middle of Janu
ary, we would be dwelling pleas
antly upon the fact that the days 
were beginning to .lengthen. We 
would be treasuring each addi
tional minute warmly, and find
ing in it hope o f beautiful spring. 
I f  we were to try such fantasy 
noWi the very keys on our type^ 
writer would rear back te chilled 
protest. They know there is go
ing to be no spring. They know 
this present aort of thing la go
ing to jast forever, IS you don’t 
at first believe them,' watch those 
clouds develop Into snow, and 
then more snow, and then note 
how clear weather aerves only to 
send the thermometer to, zero, 
where It stays until nmre clouds 
make It warm enough to ' snow 
sgate.

Ckvtia t o : Otoles

Cenberrsi Austrslls, Jen. 19— 
(ff)—Acting Prime Minister Fran
cis Fords announced today that 
next Mooitey John Curtin, who has 
bean lU for three mooths, mUI rs- 
Mims hls duties as prime minister 
and mitester for defense. Forde is 
war BUnlstar.

Open Forum
,\n Appeal For France

To the Editor,
I  w’ould appreciate It if you 

could give room In your "Open 
Forum” column to an appeal to 
all persons o f French nationality 
or persons willing to help the im- 
fortunate people of France.

The real plight of the average 
French people Is not known by 
those who are not In direct con' 
tact with them, but I  feel sure 
that a passage in one of my son s 
letters, who is stationed In Fl'anue, 
would be enlightening to many.

Mentioning hls • own Christmas 
which was not too merry he said 
that the thing that hurt him moat 
was to see the little French chil
dren without a thing and. being 
evacuated for the second time 
from their borne, dqp to the Ger
man offensive. He thought that if 
the people at home could ass the 
hardships those children and their 
parents were going throngh tesy 
would have a real idea of what 
war was like.

We have the intention of form
ing in Manchester a' small unit of 
"American Relief for France,” 
which would endeavor to knit and 
sew new articles and repair used 
ones to be sent, to France through 
the national unit. What ws need 
is the help o f willing workers. 
Yarn and material would be dis
tributed and collected by the unit. 
Persons who would tie Interested 
can get in touch with me by call
ing 3692. I  think too that a num
ber o f persons in Manchester 
would Uks to know that It Is now 
posslbls to send individual food 
and clothing parcels to fsaiiliss 
and friends in France.

Hoping that jrou can find room 
for this to appear in your papee 
and thanking you, I  remain, > 

Very truly yours,
Leonttee P. Heatley.

Hartford, Jan. 19.— i/P)— With an 
eye to maintaining the high stand
ards of the teaching personnel of 
Connecticut, tht Connecticut State 
Teachers association has estabHsh- 
ed a $1,000 scholarship to further 
the teacher t. alning of the state's 
most capable and deserving high 
school student, Wllmer L. Shultz 
of Wallingford, chnirnian o f the 
Scholarship vommittee, announces.

Not only must applicants be of^ 
high standing in scholarship,”  
character and personality, Mr. 
Shultz says, but they must have 
alao knowledge of current events 
and a solid gror.ndWork of science, 
mathematics, politics and the arts. 
It is necessary also for applicants 
to take teacher training ■without 
their principals, their directors of 
guidance and three classroom 
teachers' in each instance.

Following examinations conduct
ed by the bureau of testing o f the 
University of Connecticut, the 
winner will be chosen. Academic 
and personality qualification be
ing equal, the andidate less able 
to take techer training without 
financial help will be selected:

The winner will receive continu
ing financial aid, over a period of 
four years. The recipient of Ui* 
scholarships will be permitted to 
enroll in a degree-granting college 
of hls choice. He or she will be 
obligated, however, to pursue a 
course leading to a teaching cer
tificate granted by the Connecti
cut State Board of Education and 
will be pledged to accepting a 
teaching pokltlon in Connecticut

M sy RstioB Potatoes.
6 .1

London. Jan. 19—</P)—  The Min
istry o f Food is considering p i l 
ing potatoes on the list of rationed 
commodities to combat a shortage 
caused partly-by frost losses. It 
was disclosed today. —

Wins f25JM0 A rt Prize

L, M^Leary ot 41 Garden street 
was a valedictorian graduate of 
both the Salvation Army Training; 
College In New York, and Evange
line Booth hospital. Boston, Mass, 
wnere she received her nurse’s 
training. Pvt. McLeary did welfare 
and public relations work for Sal
vation Army headquarters, N. Y, 
C., prior to her enlistment. Her 
cousin. Major Myrtle Turklngton, 
S. A., of Hartford, was one of the 
original "doughglrls”  o f World 
W ar I, who volunteered to .make 
doughnuts for our doughboys on 
the fighting fronts of that war. 
Pvt. McLeary’s brother, William 
Addy of Johnston, N. Y., is an ad
jutant In the Salvation Army. 

Was W’lng Leader 
In 1942 Mrs. McLeary volunteer

ed for work with the American 
League of Paranurscs, airborne 
nurses organized in Hartford to 
csstst the Rad Cross wherever in 
the United States emergencies i 
might require their on-the-spot 
service. W ith the promotion to 
Wing Leader in the League, she 
was given supervision o f sU ob
stetric nurses in the organisation.

While doing public speaking and 
Instructing first aid. swimming, 
and life-saving classes for the Red 
Cross in town she was also a life 
guard at the Globe Hollow pooL 
Her aquatic training was receiv
ed at Red Cross schools in Chau
tauqua and South Hanson, Mass.

10 Here Enter 
Armed Forces

Eight of Group Accepted 
For Amiy, One for Ma
rines, One for Navy.

Eight o f a group of 10 Selective 
Service registrants who left the 
local draft board office yesterday 
morning to enter the Armed 
Forces were accepted for the 
Army, the list returned by the In
duction Center in New Haven re
vealed today. One of the group was 
accepted for the Marines and ■ one 
for the Navy.

Those in the group and their dis
position to the Armed Forces fol
lows:

1 Marines
Ernest W. Degutis 

Navy
Erwin J. Mooney 

Army
Clifford E. Daniels 
William S. Mohr 
Harold D. French 
Eugene R. Ellis 
Trueman , F  Cowles 

• Richard H. Blow 
Alexander R. Haas 
John Lynn
A ll of the registrants In this 

group were in the 18 to 30 age 
group. Cowles is the oldest at 29 
and Daniels next oldest at 27. Most 
of the others are In the 18-20 age 
group. In some cases it was neces
sary for the men to be re-exam
ined since three months had ex
pired since taking a pre-induction 
physical examination. Names of 
those going to the Induction Cen
ter are not released until men have 
actually been accepted for service. 
Later this month a large group 
will go from here to New Haven 
for pre-induction examination.

Swarm of Changes 
Hitting Home FronJ

Forced by German Re- 
istanc^ and Counter" 
Offensive; Dip Into 
Life of Evei^one.

■ By James M siio#
Washington, Jan. 19—WI1— The 

Geriilana’ resistance— and their 
counter-offensive— have forced '«  
swarm o f changes on the Ameri
can home front.

They dip Into everyone’s life, in 
one way or another: Food, fuel, 
clothing, business. And a tot of 
men, who may have thought It 
never would happen to them, are 
Army-bound.

You may not have noticed the 
changes, as they piled up piece by 
piece, but here are some of the 
big ones:

Food Is as tight how as at any 
time In the war. Only 35 per 
cent of the meat was rationed be  ̂
fore Chrlstmaa but now 85 per 
cent o f It is back on the list. So 
are major canned vegetables.

Instead of more and more civil
ian production of consumer goods, 
the W ar Production board nas or
dered no more to be produced 
In the next three months than 
was produced in 1944’s last three 
months.

There have been innumerable 
cpses where manufacturers were 
told by W PB  they could not step 
up scheduled output o f things 
ranging from shotgun shells to 
metal caakets.

Home-Bolldlng Ptsas Shelved
Plans for building homes—just 

homes- that people wanted—have 
been almqst entirely shelved and 
bullAing Is back where It was: 
The only homes to be built are 
those fo r war workers. -

A ll worsted yarns have been 
frozen for military use until June 
1, 60 per cent o f the woolen yarn 
Is expected to be frozen, and 
manufacturers o f overcoats have 
been told to make no more for 
civilians . until Arm y orders are 
filled.

The supply o f passenger car 
tires— supposed to have reached 
eight million in the first three 
months o f 1945— has been cut to 
five million, s  drop o f one million 
from 1944s last quarter.

Fuel supplies have been cut.

u.

Ovillana have been asked to kc.., 
the temperature In their homes av 
no higher than 68 degrees, and aU 
vertising signs and display win
dows have ^ en  ordered "browneo 
out”  to save fuel starting Feb. 1.

And the whip cracked over men 
aind manpower:

Draft boards bad been taking 
only men under 26. Now they’re 
sweeping Info gr>iip 26 to 30. 
They’ll take men up to 88 who 
don’t get Into essential work.

To'Bake Men Up to 88
Men up to 38 who leave essen- 

tisd work without Draft board per- 
miosion will be taken, too. Even 
4-Fs who are deferreo In essential 
work and leave vrithout board ap
proval will be drafted. Selective 
Service says.

And draft boards have been told 
to hunt for deferred farmers who 
are under 26 because the Army 
wants young men.

A  new list o f essential and criti
cal activities has been prepared for 
draft boards so they can comb 
through their registrants and send 
Into the Army those who are least 
essential In essential or critical 
work.

Employment Celling Set
The War Manpower commission, 

to spread out the thinning man
power supply for jobs needing It 
most, has slapped employment ceil
ings On about 200 different areas.

The WPB, which started a pro
gram caled "spot authorization,”  
has virtually imt it back on the 
shelf.

This plan would have permitted 
plants—which could show they had 
men and machines not needed In 
the war—to turn to work they 
wished with material allocated to 
them by the government.

And—excursion trains have been 
banned, the government has asked 
an end to con-ventlons, and race 
horse racing was stopped. The 
tracks were blamed for absentee
ism o f war workers, besides using 
up manpower, transportation and 
telephone and telegraph facili
ties.

Awarded AUmoBy Feadlng Trial

Los Angeles, Jen. 19.—<ff)— Erna 
Rublnste^ concert violinist, has 
been awarded $100 weekly alimony 
pending trial oi her divorce suit 
against George BriiCe, film direc
tor and writer.

" Melbourne, Australia, Jan. 19—  I 
(/PI—Joshua Smith won the $25,000 ■ 
Archibald art prize today. Last 
year a portrait of Smith, painted 
by William Dobell, won the prize.

Taad Servloa
To the Editor:

Isn’t it rather surprislnB a town 
Uks Manchester has such a poor 
taxi torvlce? l  am a nurse and bad 
to refuse again and again cases 
for lack o f transportation. No, we 
do not go out b^ots after S a. m. 
That’s tbs answer ws get.

IgRiy-do we not have an all night 
taxi service? • '

■ . K .H .

EIGHTEENTH CENTURY IN THE 
CHIPPENDALE MANNER ■ 184.00

3 PIECES

Whose Birthday 

or A n n iv e r s a r y  

T o m o r r o w ?

Because events like these 
are always with us . . . 
Showers, , W  e d d I n g  s. 
Bridge Parties . . . the 
G ift Box always has a 
choice selection o f g ifts .' 
Brackets shown are used 
to hold ivy or figurines.

Gl

New shipmenta of this popular Chippendale bedroom makes 
it possible to ensemble it in a number of different ways, 
starting w i^  the basic t b i^  pieces at $184.00. Make it a 
twin bed group by adding another bed at $39.50. Vanity^ 
dresser with mirror to match, $82.25; Bookcase nite tabled 
$26.50; Bench $12.50. You’ll like the trim, solid lines of 
this bMroom with its broad surfaces of mahogany veneers, 
combined with gumwood framing.

Anilocral Bedding
by Red Cross 3 9 . 5 0  .

Whether your bedroom la old or new, it probably needs fresh 
new bedding. Aristocrat by Red Cross is the kind of M -  
ding which induces sound, refreshing sleet) • kind
•you need these days. "  Mattresses $39.50. With Pre-war 
quality boE springs, $79.00.

fflTK IS i
0^ M oH oheii& i .

Open to S:30 Saturdays
Open Thursday Evenings to 9.

(3 )

(6)

(1)

(1)

(1)

a )

Bargains in
S L E E P

Coil-flUed Box Springs for 
twin beds. W®t® $39.60
each ...... .............$28.50
Twin size Cotton Felt 
Mattresses with match
ing coil-filled box springs. 
Were $69.50 for outfits
........... ..............  $59.75
Twin Size *Coil-filIed box 
spring and matching^ebt- 
tbn-felt mattress. Was 
$70.00 for the outfit.. . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $59.75
Steams & Foster Hotel 
Built Box Spring bpse, 
for full size bw . Victory 
model; wfw $29.76, $10.00 
Serta S e r t a b e d  Box 
Spring base, for full size 
bed; Victory model. Was
$ ^ . 7 6 .............^ . . .$ 1 0 .0 0
Serta 4A Cotton Felt 
JMattress for twin bed. 
Was $89.60 ,.....$25 .00

f

Auto Service 
Owner Change

i Jichols - Bristol Inc. 
Takes Over Business of 
Center Auto Supply.
Nichols-Bristol, Inc., have today 

officially taken over the bualneos 
o f the Center Auto Supply Oo., at 
155 Center street operated for 
many years by Ernest Bantiy.

I t  Is-one o f Manchester’s best 
located and best equipped service 
stations. The management of the 
business will b* conducted by A l 
Bristol who for the past five years 
has been manager o f the Good
year H re  Store on Main street. 
Nichols-Bristol Inc., have absorb
ed the business ot the Goodyear 
Tire Store and henceforth Good
year Tires and other Goodyear 
products ’Will be handled at 155 
Center street.

I t  is the intention of the new 
owners to continus the s&nne hlffrh 
quality service that has charac
terized the Center Auto Supply 
for many years.

Stanley Nichols the other part- 
. ner in the business lives in An- 
^ dover and is connected with the 

Veeder-Root Co. of Hartford.
Mr. Bristol has built up a large 

clientele for the Goodyear 
pany In the five years he has i ^ n
In Manchester and has been Aptlw 
In the Automotive Bureau of the 
Chamber o f Commerce.

Yankee Forces 
Capture Urdaneta
(Continued Frona Fags One)

cy broadcast a report today that 
the Japanese Navy has been “quiet
ly reorganising its forces” and is 
“ lying in watt for another oppor
tunity to annihilate the backbone 
o f the enemy teak farces.”

The asseroon was attributed to 
the Tokyo newspaper Tom iuil 
Hoebi. The Dome! broadcast was 
intercepted by the Federal Com
munications commiaston.

Launch Dimes 
Drive Locally

Chairman Sanson to Get 
Paralysis Fund Solici
tation Under Way Here

MsAchester’s osmpaign for eon 
tributiona to the National Infantile 
Paralysis Foundation through the 
annual "March o f Dimes”  will be 
launched toiporrow, Chairman 
Jack Sanson announced today. 
Stands holding milk bottles for 
dime donations will he put In place 
at various points In town for the 
opening o f the drive tomorrow.

Last year Manchester raised 
over $4,000 for the Infantile 
Paralysis fund. Mr. Sanson is in 
hopes that the town can contribute 
$5,000 this year. He Is asking for 
volunteers to assist In raising the 
fund. He has a plan mapped out 
whereby, with several assistants, 
he believes the $5,000 sum can be 
raised. Those willing to assist 
him are asked to contact him at hls 
ofilcs In the State theater.

Containers for individual dona
tions w ill be placed In stores 
throughout the town and a pro. 
gram is planned to carry the cam
paign Into the schools and 
churches.

Sgt.Kissman
To Take Parl|

«
* 9 *

To Participate in Pro
gram to Speed Up 
W ar Plant* Work.
Bergt. Albert C. Kissman, o f 112 

Highland street, who narrowly es
caped with hls life. In the Invasion 
o f S ld ly  and a, veteran o f 17 
months service overseas with the 
Infantry rangcrib 1* o »e  
long-service soldiers selected by 
the Arm y’s First Service Com
mand to take part In an Arm y pro
gram to encourage workers to en
ter war work.

Sergeant Kssman will take part 
In programs out of the Hartford

Ai)Out Town

aides were pinned down for hours 
a t a Ume by mortar fire.

Associated Press W ar Corres
pondent A l Dopklng wrote from 
Urdaneta that "when the 
ese failed to stop our tanka with
their own___ their Infantry made
fanatical charges at the American 
armored group. Two Japanese 
with dynamite strapped to their 
sides ran at an American tank. 
They were mowed do\̂ -n by ma
chine-gun fire."

gVjr a lime the Americans held 
half Bie smoking town and the 
^Japanese the other half.

'  Dopklng said Yank artillery fire 
poured upon the enemy-held por
tion and the Japanese “ could be 
heard groaning and screaming as 
American shells exploded among 
them. ' Before dawn all was 
quiet.”

H u d ly  House L e ft Standing
Hardly a house was left stand

ing as the Infantry moved 
through to find twisted and 
mangled Japanese bodies^ but not 
a  live enemy solder.

The remainder o f the Japanese 
garrison likely was pursued south- 
westward diiring the night, head
ing for the low Cabarun hills 
where an enemy force Is belle'ved 
entrenched.

Capture of Urdaneta, which 
cleared the Nipponese from posi
tions commanding the northern 
portion o f the Manila-Bagulo high
way. w ill enable the Sixth Arm y’s 
right wing to start rolling south
ward again af ter 48 hours of mark
ing time waiting for the left wing 
to catch up.

A fte r  bringing up equipment, 
this right wing took Paniqui on 
Wednesday to consolidate com
mand of two western highways 
leading (oward Manila, 79 road 
miles to the south.

Planes Use Ungayen Field
MacA/tthur’s already overwhelm

ing «/ar 'machine on northerti 
Luzon/ gained additional striking 
power Wednesday when Far Blast 
A ir  Force fighter planes began 
operating off the Ungayen air 
field/^which was captured within a 
half hour o f the Jan. 9 Invasion.

'^ la  meant American land-baa 
ed nlanes were fiying from a Luzon 
‘  ) fo r the first time in more than

years.
/Associated Press Correspondent 

JrtA  Haropson said several hun
dred fighters. Including Ughtnlngs 
»f the "dirty Dozen” squadron 

which has been knocking dOlyn the 
/enemy all the way from G b^a l- 
/ canal, were TOiied on the new air
drome only S50 miles south o f Epr 
mosa.

On the north end of the 50-mile 
beachhead the Sixth Arm y was 
moving northward from Damortis 
toward eAgoo and was pressing 
eastward toward Rosario against 
suffer opposlUon along a mountain 
road leading to Baguio, summer 
capital o f the Philippines.

On Outskirts o f Rosario 
Today the Americans were re

ported on the outskirts of Rosario, 
around which the Japanese have 
battled stubbornly and skillfully 
for\four dra. Seventh fleet guns 
bombardea Japanese posiUona and 
installaUbna in the town.

American pianos raked Japanese 
communlcaUnns, supply areas and 
airdromes throughout Ltism, and 
night reconneissance bombers re
turned to Formosa to bomb the 
Okayama airdrome and Tokyo sea
plane base on the southwest coast.

Talisay air field In the Vlsayan 
Islands took a 96-tan bombing as 
U. S. bombers ranged through the 
central PhUlpplnes, C e leb ^  the 
Moluccas. Borneo, New  Guiqea and 
the Bismarck archipelago hammer
ing airdromes, shipping and water 
front faclliUes.

Jap$ Admit Yank$
Retich Agna River 

By The Associated Press 
Japanese Imperial headquarters 

acknowledged belatedly today that 
American forces advancing toward 
ManUa from the Ungayen beach
head bad reached the line o f the 
Agno river and said other U. S. 
forces had driven a mile and a 
qvarter Inland from Ban Fabian.

" P a r t  o f these units penetrated 
Into our first Une postUons and 
fighting is gradually growing in 
tntensity,”  said a  eommunique 
broadcast from .Tokyo and record
ed by the FCC.

Navy Beorganlslng Forces 
Tbs 4spaness Dcmel news a «ea-

Greek Policy 
Critics Seek 

Voting Test
(Continued From Page One)

Bergt. Albert C. Kissman

Local frlonda o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Oliver, former residents of 
Oreenhin street, now o f Falrlea, 
Vermont, have received letters 
from them staUng that their son 
Harvey, who was with the First 
Army, was kUled in Belgium on 
December 24. He was wounded in 
action Octobef *  and evidenUy was 
back In service. Harvey who was 
toelr only child w ill be remember
ed by many o f his scboolmstes. 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver were active In 
Center church affairs, and Mra. 
Oliver was Girl Scout commission
er here.

Technician, Fourth Grade, Nel- 
Ison E. Tyler, of 8 Waohlngton 
street, Vernon, Is a member of an 
Engineer Boat Regiment, now at 

i Peninsular Base Headquarters in 
1 Italy..

Technical Sergeant Robert 
Starkweather who recently return
ed home after serving 34 months 1 in Uie South Pacific area, and 
leaves Sunday for Camp Devens 
was the honor guest at two par
ties this week. Last night friends 
gave a large party for him In 
Pulaski hall, and previous to that 

I he was entertained at the Garden 
Grove on Keeney street. He la the I son o f Mrs. Irma Starkweather of 
Madison street and the late Fred 

i Starkweather.

G. Albert Pearson requests all 
I junior choirs from the local 
churches, who take part In the 
union meeting planned by the 
Ministers Association for Sunday 
evening, February 11, at tht South 
Methodist church, to report for ro 
hearsal tomorrow mornlrlg at nine 
o’clek at Emanuel Lutheran 
church. Church street, opposite 
Myrtle.

First Report 
On Campaign

last night's reports with s  total of 
$2,300 being shnounesd. Jot Eld
e rs  teism was the highest Individ- 
uUly with a  total o f $636 being 
reported.

Despite Severe Weather 
$4,733 Collected for 
Hospital Building.

The first team reports In the 
current Manchester Memorial hos
pital building fund campaign were 
made last night at a meeUng of 
workers in th'* Masonic Temple, 
and although the individual solici
tations drive has been in progress 
but for a few days 16 team cap
tains out o f a total of 52 filed their 
results. A  total of $4,733 in con
tributions and pledges was re
ported last night.

Weather Curbed AcOrtUes 
I t  was recognized by the group 

and divisional leadera that the un
usually harsh weather conditions 
had been a deterrent In the Individ
ual house ind person campaign. 
As the ability to get- from house 
to house is bettered the leaders are 
confident the weekly reports will 
be much larger.

The hospital workers teams un
der Supt. William P. Slover led In

Legsl Notices
UQCOB PSBMIT 

N O T Ic i OP AFPLICATIOM 
This Is to five notice that I John 

Andlslo of tl6 Main street Manchester. 
Conn., have filed an eppllcetlon dated 
the llth  of January. i»4S with tht 
Uquor Coutrol Commission for a Pack
age Store Permit for the aele ot alco- 
holio liquor on the premlaes of 1 
nut street Mancheater, Conn. ’The 
buetneea la owned by John Andlslo ot 
915 Main street Mancheiter, Conn., 
and will be conducted by John Andlslo 
ot 915 Mam street Manchester, Conn., 
as permittee.

, JOHN ANDI9IO 
Dated llth  ot Jan., 1945.

H-1-19-45.

Troakyitet and “dirtier Uian Ger
mans’ ’ cams In for particularly 
heavy fire from the opposition.

The Liberal party leader. Sir 
Percy Harrlg, in opening debate, 
accused the prime minister of 
"oversimplifying the Issue by g iv
ing us lurid pictures o f these firm
ed bands as mere Communist or
ganizations.”

Harris said that some Commun- 
ls<s may have "cashed In”  on the 
Elas. He contended that up to the 
liberation o f Gr«5e«e the Elas was 
a "popular movement drawn from 
all sections In Greece and all par
ties.

"Should Shan BespoasIbUlty 
"Our Allies should share respon

sibility In liberated countries," the 
Liberal leader said..

Cries o f dissent arose from the 
House when he asserted that "our 
prestige In the United States is 
lower than for many .vears past”  
He quickly explained Nte m eant, 
only “poUUcal presUge."^

Leslie Hore-Bellsha, Britain’s j 
war minister at the outbreak of 
the war, brought cheers when he 
declared that to take the stand 
that "o u r  interest ceases the mo-, 
ment Germans have been driven 
out o f a country is to maintain 
that we have merely . . .  a nega
tive mission—the beating of an 
enemy— and anybody who has 
sufficient weapons can come along 
and rob the fruits of our victory." 

Would Expunge Faaoisdl 
Hore-Beliaha, an Independent, 

demanded that all who worked 
With the Oennans In Europe and 
ail the principles of Fascism “be 
expunged

"They are more likely to be ex
punged If we getaresponslble gov-, 
ernment rather than mob law, 
he said.

"W s do pot know wbst the pol
icy o f the BAM  and Its counter
part In all coimtries Is, but ws do 
know Its methods. We know It 
stands for robbery, murder, the 
taking o f hostages, the maltreat
ment o f hostages, and for the 
complete disregard o f all human 
rights.”

area and the five other men ap
pointed with him will serve In 
Massachusetts and Rhode IsiM d 
war plant areas. The soldiers will 
stress the need of workers In the 
field of textiles, trucks, mortars, 
and shells, radar and other secret 
products..

Thrown Into the Sea 
Sergeant Kissman’s “ Higgins” 

boat was hit when it was unloading 
soldiers on tha beach at Geia, Sic
ily, during that island's invasion by 
a German shore battery, severing 
the craft’s cable. Kissman was 
hurled into tho sea and was picked 
up by a British landing craft after 
he was nearly drowned.

The local soldier was one o f 100 
volunteers for Ranger service from 
hls original infantry company out 
of whom but 12 were selected. He 
took part In the Invasions of North 
Africa, Sicily and the Italian cam 
paign. ____

FURNACE REFAUUNQ 
o n . BURNER SERVICE , 
For Full tafonnsttoa OsO
VAN CAMP BROS.

IS Teura’ Bxperteuoel 
TEIJEPHONE S244 
Free Inspectloasl

Rev. A. L. Williams 
Heads Ministers

Rev. Alfred L. Williams, .rector 
of S t  Mary’s Episcopal ciiurch, 
was elected president of the Man
chester Ministers’ AssociaUon at 
Its annual diimer-mebttng this 
week In St. Mary’s church. Rev. 
Ellison F. Msrvln, curate at St. 
M aty’si was chosen secretary: 
Rev. Raynold Johnson o f the Cov
enant - Congregational church, 
treaaurer.

Rev; ■WlUlahis. who succeeds 
Rev. Ferris E. Reynolds as presi
dent o f the assoctaUon, appointed 
Rev. Clifford G. Simpson of the 
Center Conlgregationsl church as 
chairman o f the program commit
tee. .

America’s ulti
mate fate rests 
In the hands of 
each o f us. By 
clear, h o n e s t  
thinking and con- 
"iicientionn toll we 
can help America 
triumph.

F ito iic
y & 9 r

! wTotnot 
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D U P E R  PAILS
Can Be Used Too, As Sterilizer.

Arthur Drug Stores
848 Main S t  Robinow Bldg.

Hospifralizafion
Insurance

Complete ooverags for men 
and women, ages 1 to 70.

-  IndKidually or In groupa 
Daily benefits $8.00 and up. 
Mstornity oases covered. Pro
vides for surgeon’s fees.

PREMIUMS RANGE 
76c M O N TH LI AND  UP.

ALLEN & 
HITCHCOCK
Alt Lines of Insurance

958 MAIN STREET 
TEL. 5105

Know the Enjoyment of 
Tea at its Bestmm

T E A
In Paekagas and Taa Bags at Your Oxocax a

fUNEMlMOaiaasuaSsaa uuaiBn
0 Steswtte OHdtdR—

Brifrish-
American Club

BINGO
Tomorrow

Night
l a

ORANGE
H ALL

WEDDING 
BIRTHDAY 
ANNIVERSARY

MADE TO ORDER
THE NEW CHARLES BAKERY
iss-wr NO. MAW STRSn PHONE a i w

D O N T FORGETI Wednesday Is
DONUT D A Y !!!

JELLY DONUTS Dotcen 28c

Want Your Cor In Top Condition 
For Winter Driviiig?

LET US VITALIZE YOUR MOTOR
Our Special Thompson 

VitaHzer will pressure clean 
your motor, removing all 
ru4t, oil drcRS, and metal 
chips, leavinR it absolutely 
clean. A special solvent la 
used to 'Mure yon that 
your motor oil will be clear 
and your motor free.

Our Power Revgrae-FIusher, when attached, wlU 
flush all rust and dirt from your radiator, cleaning each 
core and assuring y6u easier starting and better drlvmg 
this WtaitBr. Comein and let os rejuvenate your car for 
tha bitter Winter months ahead.

Depot Square Garage
241 NO. RiAIN S 'lHEET TELEPHONE 5113

ERNEST ROY, Prop.

REAL ESTATE
HOLLYW OOD SECTION— 7-Room Single. Fireplace, sun paijoj;. ‘’*''’,1

floor, tile bath second floor, steqm heat, 2-car garage. S9,o00. $3,500 cash
needed.  ̂ ,

N E A R  PORTER STREET— GJarge rooms, fireplace, steam heal, 2-rar garage, large 
lot- Excellent neighborhood. $9,500. $3,500 down payment.

GREEN SECTION— 7-Room Single. Furnace heat.  ̂ Near school. $4,800. $1,200
cash needed. ’ . c, u *

N E A R  WOODBRIDGE A N D  M ATHER STREETS— 6-Room Single. Steam heat, 
garage. $5,800. $1,500 cash needed. , , *

M AIN  STREET— Near \Yashington Street. 6-Room Single. Steam heat, large lot.
30-day occupancy. $7,000. $2,000 cash needed. —  ̂ _

W EST SIDE— 2-Family Flat, 5-5 rooms. 2-car garage. $7,500. 52,000 cash

W EST SIDE— 2-Family Flat, 5-5 rooms. $7,000. $2,000 cash needed.
W EST SIDE— 2‘Family Duplex, 5-5 r|om 8. $7,000. $2,000 cash needed.
EAST SIDE— Duplex, 6-6 rooms, steam heat. $6,800. $2,000 cash needed.  ̂
N E A R  HOLLISTER SCHOOL— 2-Famliy’ Flat, 5-6 rooms. Hot water heat, 2-car 

garage, large lot. $6300. $2,000 cash needed. 30-day occupany.
N O W  VACANT— West Side— 6-Room Colonial Type. Sun parlor, hot water heat 

(oil or coal), garage, storm sash, screens. $7,500. $2,500 cash needed.
N E A R  MIDDLE TURNPIKE, WEST— 5-Room Single. Furnace heat, 2-car garage.

Lot 100x150 fL  $4,800. $1,400 cash needed. * ̂
FARM  PB O PB R T IE S -In

HOWARD R. HASTINGS
101 PH ELPS ROAD  
INSURANCE

Oil Burners
and

Furnoces
A Few Still Available. 

RACKLIFFE O IL CO.
Tel. Hartford 7-8191 

898 Maple Aveuns — Hartford

R E A L ESTATE SPECIALIST
PH ONES: 4842 OR

m o r t g a g e s  a r r a n g e d

Good Brakes
Stand Between You 
and Trouble. Be Safe 
and Have Them Re
lined.

The Army and Navy Club, 
Incorporated

BINGO
Every Sot. Night At 8:30 Sharp!

20 Games Including Sweepstakes 

Admission $1.00 ^

Prices Include All Four 
Wheels, Labor and Lining.
FORD $9.95
CHEVROLET .........$10.95
M ERCURY ............. $10.95
P L Y M O U T H .......... ,$10.95
DODGE ................$11.95
DeSOTO ............ $11.95
P O N T IA C ................$12.95
BUICK ....................$13.95
Z E P H Y R ..............$13.95
CHRYSLER ........... $13.95
OLDSMOBILE ....... $13.95
GRAHAM  ...............$13.95
STUDEBAKER ....$13.95
HUDSON ................$13.95
NASH ......................$13.95
LaSALLE . . . . . . . .  .$15.95
PACKARD ............. $13.95
C A D IL L A C .............$17.95

Above Prices Apply To 
L lfb t  Delivery Trucks.

Brunner’s
80 Oakland Street 

Phone 5191
Open Evenings *111 8:00

Keep Warm  With Onr

FUEL 
OIL

Tea Can Depend On

The Bantiy 
OilCo.

155 CENTER STREET PHONE 529S

Things Are Fresher A t The

MODELFRUIT SHOPPE
ĉn/wwtnnŵ  r'K’AJwtnur ftlJjtl.tTY  PREVAILS**

Y ELLO W  RIPE  ̂ ^

B A N A N A S
JUICY

LEMONS 
4 for 15c

FLO RID A JUICE

ORANGES 
35c dozen

' - A^i^ AT

FLORIDA

GRAPEFRUIT 
4 for 35c

PT KDV ............. bch. 2iB

LAR GE N A V E L  ORANGES . doz. 59c 

LGE. SW EET TANGERINES, doz. 49c 

FANCY DELICIOUS APPLES 3 lbs. 39c

ENDIVE FOR SALAD  ..........head 25ej

FRESH B E E T S ......... .........2 bchs. 25e|

YELLO W  T U R N IP S ........... .4 lbs. JflRl

CELERY

HEARTS. 
23c bunch

FRESH

SPINACH 
2 lbs. 25c

CAUFOBNIA

qARROTS 
10c bunch a

FAN C Y  MeINTOSH

APPLES

A - -
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ickland Man 
‘Killed in War

E. J. 01c*T«ge 
lade the Supreme 

Sacrifice in Belgium.
Sdward J. Olcava**, of *5«

___ ,jr stTMt, BucWand, received
Ulegnun yeaterday from the 

r Department, announcing that 
huaband. Private Edward J. 
vage, had been killed in ac-

___In Belgium, January 1.
"Private Olcavate ia the son of 
> . and Mrs. S t e ^ n  Cleavage of 
13 North School street. Bom in 

lOy City, Pa., h \  came to 
tester with hla partnts at the 

o f nine. Before e n t i^ g  the 
.kse two years ago, Di^m ber 
he was employed by the Rogers 
>r Ctompany of this town. \  

Married in 1943 \
On February 9, 1942, Private OKI

------ 0 and Mias Irene t *  Chance,^
iter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
ance of Buckland, were mar- 
Mrs. Cleavage saw her hua- 

for the last time on Septem- 
M r 26. 1944, In New York City, 
idisn  he left for Europe. She 

■kss her home with her parents. 
Formerly a sergeant stationed 
Texas and California, In the 

lU-Alrcraft, he was' transferred 
, Coloirado to the Infantry.
;Jlr. and Mrs. Cleavage have an- 

son. Sergeant William S. Ol- 
,e, who previous to Army in. 

,v«)n early in 1942 was employ- 
hy the Westinghouse Electric 

Manufketuring Company, 
_fleld. His sister, Mfs. Anna 

Etaskins. lives in East Long- 
Mass.

rsnator as a ‘'humble man,, humble 
in the true sense of the word" with 
a "burning desire for social Jus
tice."

Bishop O'Brien said it was not 
customary to deliver a eulogy at 
the funeral of a layman, but said 
he would be "remiss in my duties 
as administrator of this diocese" 
if he did not pay a tribute to the 
senator.

"His life was an inspiration to ail 
who had the good fortune to know 
him,” said the bishop. "He had 
the genius to see things through 
to their ultimate conclusion. • His 
opinions were respected by his 
colleagues, even when they felt it 
necessary to disagree."
,"The lessons learned at his 

mother's knee," said Bishop 
C'Brien, enabled Maloney to be 
"a true son of the church " in pub
lic and in private life.

"We In Connecticut are Justly 
proud of him,” he declared.

5,000 Gather Near Church
State Police Capt. William 

Schatzman estimated that more 
than 5,000 persons gathered near 
the church, located on West Main 
street, the city’s main thorough
fare. Other uncounted hundreds 
fined the route of the funeral pro- 
c ^ io n  as the cortege traveled 
slowly from the church to Sacred 
Hearr\cemetery where the senator 
w as binried.

Obituary

F u n era ls

william D. Gray
The funeral of William David 

Gray, of 67 Pearl street, was held 
this afternoon at 2:30 o’clock, at 
St. Mary’a Episcopal church, the 
Rev. Alfred L. Williams, rector, 
and the Rev. Elliso.. K. Marvin, 
curate, officiating. John Cocker- 
ham. was the organist. The bear
ers were, John Hughea. Oswald 
Weir, John Willoughby. William 
Finnegan. John Stanley Olsaver 
and Samuel J. Prentice. Burial 
was in the East cemetery.

A nniversjtry M ass
A first anniversary ma.ss in 

memory of MIs.s Natalie Beccio 
will he held tomorrow morning at 
7:30 at St. James's chunh.

Capture Krakow; 
Battle ill Lodz; 

Budapest Falling
(Continued t'roni Page One)

Killed in Crash

oney Laid 
To Final Rest

(OtatlBiied From Page One)

st dwp«I th«y heard the
I ttirough ampliflen. 

vBtate and city offictal buaineaa 
at a virtual atandatUl. Liong 

the cortege left the family 
crowds of men, women and 

fathered in front of the 
Moat o f them talked 

ntly o f Uie Senator’s early 
with one remarking "we 

a’t realiae how great he really

Aa the hour for tba maaa neared, 
gwd overflowed into the 
A  deep hurii fell over It aa, 

the appearance o f the cor- 
tbe church belle began to 

H ie Sag dnped casket was 
into the church through a 

o f atata and city poUce and 
o f the American Legion 

kaading at aahite. Maloney 
a Naval veteran of ;the Firat 

EWorld War.
Hardly a person In the crowd 

had eyes free of teaca. Never be- 
perhaps, had thia email In
al city Been ap many proml- 
persons. They included many 

tlcians who came no* as Demo
or as Republicans, but as ad- 

■a and friends of the late 
_ jnator.

The governor was accompanied 
"  all high-ranking atate officials 

aaoortod by hla military aides, 
lonal Committeeman J. Ken- 

Bradley (R ), National Dem- 
itic Committeeman and former 

Robert A. Hurley (D ). were 
the notables there as were 

ir Postinaster General James 
Farley: Justice William O. 

s of the United States Su- 
Court: Mayor* Jasper Mc- 

of Bridgeport and John W. 
,y o f New Haven, aa well a »  

ier Mayor Thomas J. Spellacy 
_ Hartford. 
f^Among the large congressional 

.tion was U. S. Rep. Clare 
B Luce (R). who entered the 

h escorted by former U. S. 
,tor John A. Danaher (R). 
Delegation From Press 

A  delegation from "Hie Associ
ated Press newspapers of the state 

led by James L. McGovern, 
lent of The Associated Press 

Connecticut.
Among other organizations rep- 

ited were the Boy Scouts 
Ideals Maloney’s early 

:les to maintain his family, so 
tearly exemplified.

(MBcers of the mass, beside 
! Hahop O’Brien, were:

;Deacon, the Rev. John P. O'Neill:
■ OlHleacon, the Rev. Thomas 
; IXIonnell. both of St. Jo.seph's:
1 rch-priest, the Rt. Rev. William 

Ijmn, chancellor of the Hartford 
1 ioocfle;. masters of ceremonies.

lie Rev. Joseph Cleary, assistant 
‘i bucellor of the Hartford diocese,
'  nd the Rev. Joseph Cunningham, 

Inplaln of St. Francis’ hospital, 
tertford.
Hiurifer, the Rev. Robert P. 

uUlvan, of St. Rose’s church, 
teriden, and the Rev. Joseph Bar- 
lUhikl, St. Stanislaus. Meriden; 
.colytes. the Rev. Francis Mihalek 

8t. Thomas', Southington, and 
le Rev. William 'Wihbey of St, 
awrent’s, Meriden

Nursi^ Draft 
Plan ^Vvored 

Bv Geii; Kirk
(Continued From Page One)

lations prescribed by Selective 
Service i^icials. \

It was needed, the president 
said, ib meet the armed forcea’ 
needs for 20,000 additional nursea.

The president also asked for the 
Work-or-be-drhfted bill the com
mittee has under consideration, 
arid yesterday May aaid be hoped 
the committee would approve it 
by nightfall. However, commit
tee diSerencea thwarted May's 
hope for approval last night and 
there were aome -committee mem- 
bera who predicted an agreement 
would not be reached before next 
week.

Hongen, Rosport 
Taken by Allies; 

Foe on Defense
(Continued From Page One)

Eulogized ̂ by Bishop 
Bishop O'Brien eulogized the

managed to get a few pummeled 
tanks and guna of his Fifth and 
Sixth Panzer Armies back out of 
the smashed Ardennes bulge, but 
these constituted his only known 
mobile reserve. Most of the units 
needed refitting; the reserve could 
not be before Dusseldorf, St. Vlth 
and Trier at the same time.

Reports Broad Offensive 
(The German radio said the 

Allies had opened a broad offensive 
on the southern flank of the Bel 
gian' salient betW’een Wiltz and 
Wallendorf).

Hongen, which fell to the Brit, 
iah Second Army with American 
artillery support, (a 38 miles from 
Dusseldorf on the Rhine. It lies 
about eight from the Roer river, 
along which the U. S;̂  9th Army 
held static positlon.<i within 26 
miles of Dusseldorf, an arsenal 
city o f 640,000.

All along the British froiH curl
ing from GCilenklrchen to Roer- 
mond, German defenses stiffened 
a ft^  the Tommies had gained 
more than four miles and driven 
the foe from at least eight vlllages> 
The main Roermond-SIttard road 
was broken. The British crossed 
that road from Echt and fought in
to Schilberg. They also seized 
Heide, a half mlie north of Ek;ht.

German Infantry Repulsed 
'German infantry In battalion 

strength launched several attacks 
yesterday between Echt and Schil
berg, but were beaten off.

Far north in the flooded No- 
Man’s land two miles north of Nij
megen, a strong German fighting 
patrol attacked British outposts 
and held their ground overnight, 
renewing the as.^ault a t . dawn. 
Tills was not believed to be a ma- 
Jo- thrust, however.

Snow slanted down again on the 
northern half of the western front. 
Rain fell in the south. -«

Third Army Infantry won con
trol of a third of the picturesque 
Luxembourg town of Diekrich 
(pop; 3,700) ir, e pass leading four 
miles into Germany. The old world 
town, nestled in snow in a deep 
valley, was virtually surrounded. 
Gains in the new attack averaged 
around two miles.

Push to River Junction 
Other trojps of Lieut. Gen. 

George S. Patton’s Army pushed 
east to a Junction of the Sure and 
Our river* at the German border, 
Just west of the Siegfried line. 
They fought inside Erpeldange and 
Bettendorf, three miles on . either 
s'de of Diekirch.

Inside Germany Itself, the en
emy recaptured Butzdorf, 13 miles 
southeast of Luxembourg city.

Super-Forts 
Hit Aircraft 

Plant Today
(Continued From Page One)

Arm y-in-line engines for the 
Tony, radial engines for the Nick, 
ande engines for the twin-engine 
Lily bomber.

Photographs showed that the 
factory includes an assembly sec
tion for the Nicks and adjoins a 
landing field for a.saemblcd planes.

Super-Forts Attack 
Industrial Installations
'.Washington. Jan. 19 -■ (iPi - 
SiiMr-Forbresaes attacked indus- 
triahjnstallatlons on Japan’s home 
island'of Honshu today and Tokyo 
said K ^ e  was the target.

GeneraV^of the Army H. H. Ar
nold, com'iHanding the 20th Air 
Force, said the B-29s of Brig. Gen. 
Haywood S. l^nsell’s 7,1st Bomber 
command based-, in the Marianas 
struck by dayliglH;

No additional details were an
nounced. The War departhient 
will release another gommunlquc 
on the raid when oper\ttohal re
ports arf repelVed.

Tokyo in identifying the\ target 
as Kobe admitted the B-29s (housed 
"some damage.” \
_ Today's strike rounds out At 
major missions since last June and 
10 since Jan. 1 of this year 
against industrial and military 
targets of the Nipponese empire. 
Small numbers of Super-forts Con
duct frequant harassing and 
reconnaissance raid* which are 
not reported by 20th Air < Forte 
headquarters.

The Tokyo radio yesterday re
ported reconnottering B-29s over 
Osaka and Kobe. Some 250 miles 
southwest of Tokyo, Kobe and 
Osaka are among Japan's prime 
Industrial centers. Their con- 
tinguous factory areas produce 
tanks, planes, guns and explosives 
and ships.

Hospital Motes

Red Cross First Aiders 
Asked to Register

First Aiders, cooperation please! Will the holders 
i  of first aid certificates who are still interested, and those 

wish to enter new classes, please register bv filling 
»  the form below and sending it to York Stran^eld, 
fjphairman Fir.‘<t -Aid, 45 Franklin St., Manchester.

P h o n e . .
First Aid Cert. ( ) Adv. First Aid Cert. ( ) 
■ted in Stnd. o^ Adv, Courae ( ) , ,

in Refresher Course ( ) 
sted in Junior First Aid ( ) 
sled in Jr. First Aid Refresher Course ( )

Admitted yesterday; Miss Cyn
thia Paisley, 72 Pitkin street: 
Mrs. Emma Brock. 219 McKee 
street; Mrs. MimI Brodensen, 208 
Woodland street; Mrs. Catherine 
Burks, 15 Ridgewood street.

Admitted today: Mrs. Espasia 
Florence, 630 Lydail street; Aug
ust Frank. Andover.

Discharged yesterday: Glenn 
Beckwith, 44 Bunce Drive.

Discharged today: Gale Phil
lips, 44 Middle Turnpike, east; 
Carol Jean Otto, 137 Henry street; 
Ralph A. Ward, 1202 Main street; 
Mrg." Catherine Boyer, 12 Cumber
land street; Lynne Sundqulst, 98 
Princeton street; Rev. Brownell 
Gage, Bolton; Mrs. Eva Luasler, 
Wiilimantlc.

Death , today Peter Tasanaus- 
kas. Rye street. South Windsor,*

drive south of 'i arnow and west of 
Sanok, had dvanced much closer 
to Krakow by forcing both the 
Wisloka and Diinajec rivers, north- 
south tribu’ ’ ries of the Vistula. 
The Dunajec Ls about 3.1 miles ea-st 
of Krakow.

Berlin sai<i the, "garnson of 
Budapest withdrew to the western 
bank of the Dat.ubc a confirma
tion of Mbscow announcements 
that the enut German force in 
Pest on the e ^ l bank had been 
disposed of. \

Budapest Wrlmm Off Books
The language of t ^  Berlin com

munique indicated. hdW’cver. that 
the entire Budapest i>o.sitinn had 
been written ofi in the higl. com
mand's b(X)ks.

With tne German communique 
.speaking of the "onpushing Ru.s- 
sians" in that sector, it was evi
dent that German forces in Buda, 
on the west bank, were resigned 
to Soviet occupation of all quar
ters of the city shortly.

Moscow dispatches said the roll 
of prisoners rose from about 
60,000 last night to 65,000 this 
morning In Budapest. Less than 
three per cent of Builapest was in 
German hands Jan. 16, by Mo.scow 
account.

Budapest would be the 17th Eu
ropean capital to be freed, from 
German domination by the Allies.

Cavalry Thrown Into Sweep
Russian cavalry was thrown in

to the Soviet sweep of western 
Polimd that has covered 70 miles 
from Warsaw to Lodz In two days.

Berlin admitted that several key 
towns i)hleldlng the Qerman bor
der had been evacuated and hint
ed that a general withdrawal in
side the German border was under 
way. '

A mighty frontal drive on Ber
lin IS beginning to take shape, 
said Moscow dlspatche-s. Lodz Is 
250 miles from the German cap
ital.

The tr.aops of Marshals Gregory 
Zhukov and Konstantin Rokos- 
sovsky in the center and north 
were overrunning the snow-cover
ed countryside in a fashion hardly 
matched in this war. with Cos
sacks and Siberian horsemen 
spearheading the advance.

Reds Control Skies
The Red Air Force, out in the 

atrength of 30.0(K) sorties in the 
last 72 hours, was reported mas
ter''of the skies and was sweep
ing German airdromes just inside 
the R ^ h ’s border with massed 
raids.

The Germnn high command said 
a battle of t^e "greatest ferocity"
was raging aii along the Polish 

line from Kralinjv and Cj»sto- 
chowa to Lodz, KiHno and the Vis
tula.

Moscow dispatchei^, confirmed 
German reports that" Heinrich 
Himmler’s home guar.ls, tbe Volks- 
Bturm, had been encountered on 
the frontiers of Silesia but bp far 
Berlin was the only source oi-^re- 
ports that Marshal Ivan KoneV^ 
First Ukranian Armv had actual
ly stormed to the Reich’s border at 
the southern end of the Polish 
front.

Breakneck Advance Slowed
The Russians were grappling 

v/ith ever-increasing numbers of 
Germans in that sector and 
Konev’s breakneck advance had 
been slowed.

Faced by the Russian squeeze 
north of the Carpathians and the 
drive north of the Danube, which 
would be given additional impetus 
with the fall of Budapest, the Ger
man high command said it

Pfe. John

New Manager
At Ward Store

Local Representative Is 
Transferred with Hcatl 
o f Pennsv Outlet.

Pfc. John I. Nowak of Plainville, 
formerly of tills town, was killed 
on Oct. 24. 4944, in Barksdale
Field, La., in the crash of an Army 
bomber, it was disclosed today.

Pfc. Nowak, the son of Mrs. 
Mary Nowal^ c f Plainville, for
merly lived at 444 Center street 
but ins mother moved to Plainville 
r.fter her son entered the service 
and for that reason his death was 
generally unknown to Manchester 
residents.

He was an aerial gunner and a 
graduate of the Army Air Forcea 
Aerl.it Gunnery School at Harlin
gen, Texas, jiid w,as in training to 
Join an aerial combat team for, 
oversees duty v.iien he was killed 
in the Louisiana plane crash.

Funeral services were held in 
New Britain where he was buried. 
His mother now lives a* 233 Mc
Arthur drive. New Britain.

David Crothers, of 51 I.«nox 
street, manager of the Montgom
ery Ward Company store here for 
the past year, has been transferred 
to the management of the Ward 
store In Stroudgburg, Penna., it 
was announced today.

Mr. Crothers has lieen succeed
ed at the local store by E. J. Pu
laski. who has been manager of the 
Ward store in Stroudsburg. Mr. 
Crothers will move his family to 
his new post as soon as he can 
make housing arrangements In 
Stroudsburg. He succeeded James 
T. Blair at the local store when 
Mr. Blair took over his own 
women's apparel store at 757 Main 
street, formerly Fradin’s.

Doctor Loses 
Life ill Hotel 

Blaze Today
(Continued From Page One)

carrying out a "disengaging move
ment" in eastern Slovakia, where a 
thin mountain wedge is thrust into 
Soviet lines.

Moscow dispatches aaid that on 
the Polish plains the Germans had 
not yet been able to form any 
semblance of a defense line, al
though they were trying to shape 
up some sort of defense west pf 
Lodz, Just shost of the Reich 
frontier.

About Town
Mr. and Mrs. Albert V. Lindsay 

of Edgerton street have received 
a letter from their son. Sergeant 
Albert V. Jr., stating that he has 
arrived in England and is with the 
Eighth Air Force. Sergeant Lind
say who Is an aerial gunner was 
trained at Dickinson College, Car
lisle, Pa., the Nashville, Tenn. Air 
Base, Buckley Field, Colo., and 
Sioux City. Iowa. He made the 
trip to Britain by airplane across 
the North Atlantlq.

Cleveland, O , and was -afterward 
.assistant resident (medical) at the 
New H-aven hospital. He enlisted in 
the Army Medical Corps in Sep
tember 1942 and waa commisaioned 
es cMtaln. Hs waa unmarried.

Unable to Estimate Loss
Victor A. Budge, owner and op* 

erator of the hotel was unable im
mediately to estimate his loss or 
the losses of,qi^sts in clothing and 
psrsonal property."

The hotel, founded by the late 
Yale D. Bishop,, was located di
rectly across Chapel street from 
the "Tale School of Fine Arts and 
was a famous gathering place for 
Yale football crowds.

Tliaiiks Extended 
To Nurses’ Aides

ing all the city's apparatus to the 
scene plus all ambulances, the 
Red Cross disaster squads and 
emergency police and firemen.

Navy V-12 and other servicemen 
students at Ya.'c aided police and 
firemen in nolpiiig scantily clad 
guests to the frtreet. M my of the 
guests were women, several of 
whom made their escape over 
Ecrial ladders or were guided 
through smoke and flame-filled 
passageways by firemen.

Found Near Stairway '
The body identified as that of 

Dr. Purple, was found near the i 
stairway on thr fourth floor. Chief ' 
Heinze said. The doctor had re- - 
cently received a medical dis- | 
charge from the Army Medical 
Corps in' wh*eh he held a commis
sion as captain The fire started 
in Dr. Purple b room on the third j 
floor. Chief Heinze said, and he be- " 
lieved that the doctor who had i 
been in ill health had been dazed | 
by the smoke and had groped his | 
way to the tourth floor where he : 
waa overcome. i

Dr. "Purple was the son of Mr. ; 
and Mrs. Norman W. Purple of 
East Hampton. He was graduated 
from Dartmouth College, class of 
1933, and. from Yale Medical 
school, clAss of 1937. He served hi* 
Imemcship at University hospital.

The Anne Spencer Volunteer 
Nurses’ Aide Corps at its January 
meeting at the Y. M. C. A., heard 
talks by Miss C. Eileen McGuire, 
superintendent of nurses at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital, 
and Miss ^abel Tillinghast, a for
mer aide who is now working at 
the Institute of Living In Hartford. 
Another former aide, Mrs. Flor
ence Caron, sent a most interest
ing letter tailing of her experiences 
as an aide at the England General 
Hospital in Atlantic City, N. J., 
which was read to the Corps by 
Ml.ss Anna Sampson.

Miss McGuire thanked the aides 
for the serv’Ice they have given to 
the hospital, bf.th for herself and 
on behalf of tnc institution, which 
she said could not have operated 
as efficiently ss it docs without the 
invaluable assistance of the aides.

Miss Tillinghast told of her edu
cational work at the Institute and 
gave the aides present a much 
clearer picture of the work done 
at the Institute than they had pre
viously had.

Son Is Among 
War Wounded

Mr. and Mrs. William 
Popoff Told Robert 
Hurt in Germany.
Mr. and Mr*. IVilliam Popoff o f 

243 Lydail street were notified to
day that their son, Pfc. Robert 
Popoff ha* been wounded in action 
in Germany On Dec. 25, 1944.

Pri"vate Popoff enlisted at tha 
age of 18 after his graduation from 
Manchester High achool in tha 
CIa.S8 of 1942. He was the third 
member of hi* family to enter the 
service and was serving with the 
Paratroops "When he was wounded.

His elder brother, Alexander W. 
Popoff, is serving in the Army in 
Europe and another brother, Rey
nolds Popoff, is serving ln< the 
Navy.

Private Robert Popoff trained 
for overseas duty at Camp Cha 
Arkansas.

tiaffee.

Report Pieseik 
Much ImproTed

The condition of John PiesciA 
of 30 Columbus street, who wsm 
seriously injured In an automobile 
accident on Broad street on Jan. 
17 and removed to Memorial hos
pital, was reported by the Hospi
tal today to be "considerably im
proved.”

John Masefield, before he be
came poet laureate of England, 
worked in New Yoi;k City in a 
bakery shop, a Uvefy stable, a 
saIoon„ and finally a carpet fac
tory In Yonkers.

In a news item in .yesterday’s 
Issue of The Herald It was stated 
that Michael Mooney had repaid 
funds received through old age 
assistance to the state for which 
Uie state had sued. The name 
sbpuld have read Martin Mooney 
and . not Michael Mooney.

A g^oup of young people from 
the covenant Ckmgregational 
church 1s pjanning to attend the 
conference of ^nnecticut Cove
nant Young people’s leaders this 
week-end at the Children’s Home 
in CromweJL Saturday evening 
a panel ^ cu asion  will be held, 
and Surtjay afternoon a service 
at the Middletown Covenant 

waa' church.

MAHIEU
183 Spruce Street

NATIVE 
FRESH EGGS, 
Dozen • ••••••< 55c
RITZ
CRACKERS, , 
Large Pkg. . . 21c
COW BRAND 
BAKING SODA, 
1-Pound Pkg. . . .

JOHNSON PASTE 
FLOOR WAX,” C O  _  
1-Pound Can . .

WASHED 
SPINACH, 
Package . , , 19c
STAR 
HOTDOGS, 
Pound ........

MADONA 
TOMATO 
PASTE, Can 10c
WHOLE 
BEETS, 
20-Ounce Can

B. & M.
OVEN BAKED 
BEANS; Jar . . .
BOYSENBERRY 
PRESERVES, O W  ~ 
1-Pound Jar . .  4 9 #  C

MOTOR OIL,
2-:Gallon Can ... W W C

Children's 
W ater Repellent

S N O W
S U I T S
$ 8

SIZES 3, 4, ^ and 6

W ater Repellent
S k i  P a n t s

$ 0 * 6 ®  ’

SIZES 4, 6 , 8 , 10, 12

'Retail Salesroom

MANCHESTER 
KNITTING MILLS

o p e n  e v e r y  e v e n in g  u n t il  9

try Tint lew InziRf

Cough Eixture
An OutstaniMng SueoMi 
In Canada—Made In U.SJ^

Cfsst fer ■raadilsl C*«gli( er 
Threat Irritatieat Dee to CeMi
The Kin* of all cough inedlcinea 

(or cousha or bronchial Irritattoni 
reaultlng (rom colds In oold wintrr 
Canada U Buckler's CANADIOL. 
Mixture. Fast working—tripla act
ing BIcklaFa MIxtura quickly loos
ens and raIsM phlegm lodged In tba tubea—clears air passages—aoothas

tspsd raw tlsauss, ons or two sips 
and worst coughing spasm eases.
You get results fast 
affect o( Buckley’s lastaetly.

Compounded from rare Ca 
Fins Balsam and other sdothing

ou (eel the
'anadlan.

healing Ingredients Buckley’s CAN- 
ADIOI. Mixture Is different (rom 
anything you ever tried—all me<ll- 
catlon—no syrup. Got a bottle to
day at any good drug store. Ratls- 
(actlon guaranteed or money back.

QUINN’S rUABMACT 
W ELDON’S DRUG STORl!

CENTER FHABMACY

SPECIAL
Brackett & Shaw

Farm Store

APEL PLACE

Weed Tire Chains
$ 5 * 4 9TO FIT 6.00x16 

TIRES . . . . . . .

Cruss Links for 6.00x16 Tires 
13c Lb.y 2 for 25c

Penn Sentinel Oil in 2 gal. containers 18c Qt.

Tri-Pad Anti-Freeze in 5 gal. containers 
19c Qt.

OPEN TONIGHT AND SATURDAY 
UNTIL 9 P. M.

ITODAY
MR. DAN QUINLAN

Tailoring Counselor, - will be with 
us today and tomorrow to advis* 
as to yoiir special requirements.

- and TOMORROW ONLY 

Advance Showing
o f

I  Fine Custom Woolens
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

•  GABARDINES
•  WORSTEDS
•  FLANNELS^
•  SHETLANDS"

=  SHOWN IN FULL SUIT LENGTHS
TAILORED TO YOUR INDIVIDUAL 

REQUIREMENTS IN THE LATEST STYLES

( 1

R e m e m b e r  these three 
things! Esster comes April 
1st this year . . falfh-grade
woolens sre not plentiful... 
end there is a shortage o f 
skilled tailors, so deliveries 
will take longer. Better s4s 
us today or tomorrow!

a s

KELLER’S
CUSTOM-TAILORING 

887 MAIN STREET

For An
Appointment
Tonight

CALL 3264 ,

.O p ^  Baturdqr 
trntu • P. M. '
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SSKria Today’s Radio WTHT— 1330 
WBTD—1410

Bastem War ’nm e

4;C0—WDRC, House Party; Nsws;.« 
WHTD —Time Views the News; 
WTHT—News; Music; WTIC — 
Backstage Wife.

4:15—WHTD — Dsn.’fctlme;WTIC 
-T-Stella Dallas.

4:30—WDRC — Ad Liner; WTIC 
—Young WIdder Brown.
WHTD —Terry and che Pirates; 
WTHT — Happy ths Humbug: 
W n c  — Wl,en a Girl Marries. 

5;J5_W H TD —Dick Tracy; WTHT 
Superman; WTIC— Portia Faces 
Life.

6:30—WDRC —War Commentary; 
Connecticut Heroes; WHTD — 
Jack Armstrong: WTHT— Call
ing All Girls; W n c  — Just 
Plain Bill.

6:46— WDRC — Swoon or Croon; 
WHTD — CapUlii Midnight: 
WTHT — Tom Mix; WTIC — 
Front Page Farrell.

6:00— News on all stations.
6;1A—W DRC — Lyn Murray’:

Music; WHTD — Digest of the 
Air; SporU: WTHT — Music; 
Concert Hour; WTIC — Victory 
is our Business.

6:30— WDRC — Jack Stevens; 
WHTD — The Answer Man; 
WTIC — Serenaderd.

6:45—WDRC — News; WHTD — 
Time Was; WTIC — Lowell 
Thomas.

7:00— WDRC — Jack Kirkwood 
Show; WHTD—Vincent Sheean; 
War Correspondent; WTHT — 
Fulton Le vis. Jr.; W n c  —Sup 
per Club.

7 :16—WDRC — Sammy Kaye Or
chestra; WHTD — To be an
nounced; WTHT — Hit Tunes; 
w n c —Nfws of the World. 

7:80—WDRC— Friday Night Mu
sical Show WHTD—The Lone 
Ranger; WTHT—CasUe* in the

Air; W n C —Quiz of Two Cities.
8:00—WDRC—The Aldrich Fam

ily; W H TD- Star* of the Fu
ture; WTHT — Cecil Brown; 
w n c —CiUe* Service Concert.

8:15—WTHT—Sunny Skylar.
8:30- WDR’3̂ —Adventure* of the 
Thin Man; Bill Henry; WHTD— 
One Foot in Heaven; WTHT — 
Freedom at Opportunity; WTIC 
—Duffy’s Tavern.

9:00--W DRC—It Pay* to be Ig
norant; WHTD—Famous Jury 
rrlai; WTHT—Oabrlel Heatter; 
w n c —Walt* "nme.

9:15—WTHT— Income Tax Ques
tions and Answers.

9:30—WDPC — That Brewster 
Boy; WHTD—Spotlight Banda; 
Coronet Story Teller; WTHT — 
Double or Nothing; w n C — Peo
ple are P^r.ny.

10:00 — WDRC — Durante and 
Moore; WHTD—Norman Cordon 
Sings: WTHT—Boxing: WTIC 
—Amos 'n Andy.

10:15—WHTD—Bob and Bene.
10:30- W D R C -Stage Door Can

teen: WHTD—The Doctor Talk* 
It Over; W n C —Bill Stern.

10:45 — WHTD — Calling Card; 
w n c  — Program from New 
York.

11:00- -New* on all stations.
1 1  15—WDRC — Danny O'Neal; 

WHTD — M u s i c a l  Reybrlea; 
lyT H T -M '.s lc ; W n C  — Hark- 
neM of Washington.

11:30—WDRC — Phil Ingalls Or 
chestra; WHTD—Pages of Mel
ody; News- WTHT — Leo Rels- 
man’s Orchestra: W'l'lC — We 
Came This Way. ____

12:00—WHTD -Music; W n C  — 
News; Mr. Smith Goes to Town.

12 :30—w n c -T h r e e  Suns Trio.
12:45—WTIC- -Less Sims, pianist

Close Scores Mark 
Rtec Junior League

Highland Park Pio- 
neera. Center Springs 
And Eagles Score W in; 
Grasso, Jones Star>

Ice Capades Star

Local Sport Chatter
Maneheater High will face their 

stemeat test of the aeacoja tonight 
when they meet a revenge bent 
Bristol High five at the State Ar
mory In the SeU ’Tb'wn.

Inauguration Ceremonies 
To Take But 30 Minutes

New York, J.an. 19—(iip)—Broad-. The intermission speaker in the
east of the UiauguraUon ceremon- j O P « ™ J ^ o  U *^lw dul^ ^
ies, going on all networks from approximately 3:20. He I* to dis- 
11:45 a. m. Saturday, Is to include  ̂c i «  “Freedom of the Pres# in War
th^ a d m in is tra tio n  f i r s t  o f  th e  j an d  P e a ce .
oath of office oi Harry S. Truman 
aJ vice president, followed by that 
of Franklin D *Roo8evclt as Presi
dent, and then the Inaugural ad
dress.

In view of the fact that the cere
monies are to be brief, the trans
mission is expected to be conclud
ed within 30 minutes or so.

After a period of negotiation, 
the BLU network announced today 
it has concluded arrangements for 
its first participation in television. 
For the pres.mt, this will b>: con
fined primarily to the adapUng of 
aome o f its soimd programs to the 
electron camera.

In the production of these fea
tures, the network is to have the 
cooperation of two stations, 
WROB at Schenectady and WABD 
at New York. The first telecast 
will be of Ladies Be Seated on Feb. 
25 over WR'JB, followed two days 
later with a variety show on 
WABD. Thereafter it will have a 
weekly schedule on each station.

Listening Tonight: NBC — 8, 
Paul LaValle Melody; 8:30. Duffy’s 
Tavern; 9, Abe Lyman Waltzes; 
9:30, People Are Funny; 10, Amos 
ami Andy. . . CBS—8, Henry Aid- 
rich; 8:30, Thin Man Adventure; 
9, It Pays to be Ignorant: 10, 
Moorp -and Durante; 1 0 :3 ^
Door Canteen. . . . BLU—7:30, 
Lone Ranger; 8, Stars of Future;
9, Famous I'jry Trials; 10, Nor
man Cordon Sings. . . . MBS--7:15, 
Smfonietta. time extended to 46 
minutes; 8:30, Freedom of Oppor
tunity; 9:30. Double or Nothing:
10, Bout, Freddie Arclics vs. Ralph 
Zamelli.

The East Side Rec Junior Lea
gue started Its sebond round last 
night with thrsa gqpd baU games. 
Highland Park downed tbe Spar
tans, 15 to 10, the Center Springs 
five edged the Sqtiires, XI to 32, and 
the Eagles whipped the Naval Re
serves, 43 to 37.

In tbe first game the Spartans 
gave the Highland Park Pioneers a 
scare, holding the boys from tae 
lookout to a 16 to 10 margin. This 
tame waa alPdefenaa aa both teams 
clung to their men closely, not al
lowing any of them time to get 
set. ’The score ai half was 5 to 3, 
Pioneers. The second balf was a 
repetition o f the first two periods 
and it looked bad for the Pioneers 
when the Spartans almost over
took them, but Pitkin came 
through with a couple o f hoops to 
put the game on ice and Insure 
victory.

Sqnlres Flay Wed
’The second game found the low

ly Quires playing ^ I r  best game 
o f the’ season aa they almost up
set the Center Springs, losing out 
in the final minutes, 27 to 22.

Dickson andNoske wers the big 
guns for the Center Springs while 
Holmes and Paganl starred for 
the Squires. ’These two boys hsve 
bolstered the Squires considerably 
and they should give all the teams 
a  run for their money.

Nip and Took Gams
The final game was s  nip snd 

tuck affair with the Eagles sink
ing the Nsval Reserves, 48 to 37. 
Grasso, Oenovesl and Brewer did 
the bulk o f the scoring with Jones 
snd Finnegan carrying the brunt 
for the Reserves.

Pioneers (18)
B.

Oerich, r t ........... • 1
Manlerr’', rf . . . . . .  1
Tomm, if ................ 0
McKay, it .............   0
Mouquin. c .............0
Pitkin, c .............  8
Risely, rg .............  0
L Botteron, rg . .  0 
Turklngton, Ig 

rtm, Ig

Lawrence Tibbett. now the reg
ular singer In the CBS Hit Parade, 
goes back on the Metropolitan op
era stage Saturday afternoon to 
start in "Rigoletto” as it is broad 
cast in the BLU’s regular pickup 
from the stage starting at 2.

F. T.
0-0 2
0-0 2
0-0 0
1-6 1
0-0 0
0-0 6
0-0 0
1-3 1
1-1 1

The ssaUng capacity at ths 
Bristol dnllshed is In ths neighbor
hood of 3.000 U anything it la a 
littia bigger than the local hall. 
There Is no guarantee that there

team baa tba all around strength 
and ability that goes with a win
ner. Joe Twaronite. Walt Cargo, 
Walt Kompanlk. Mickey McGuire 
and 6uaty O’Bright form a heavy 
diity five, all wearing the Hunters 
colors.

Thera will be an Important meet
ing of ad Rec Senior League bas
ketball managers 'Tuesday night at 
7 o’clock at the East Side Rec.

wUl be iThls meeUng has‘been called to act
era can expect a seat of some na ^ ^ plant J 't protest of last Tuea. 
t**™- day night’s game with the City

■ .  Cab.Bristol ̂ Ig h  has been an up and ;
down team all year. On paper i poUsh Americans wilt hold
they are great. Ball a practice session tomorrow afters

Pep Boys Underdogs 
Tonight in Bristol Til

Degatis In Marines
Ernest ’ ’Red’ ’ DeguUs, one 

of Manchester High’s original 
Pep Boys, was accepted for 
the Marine Corps Thursday 
morning at the New Haven ta- 
dufction center. Red joins his 
teammats", Roy Kanehl, in the 

Leathernecks.

Locals Boast Eight Gamt̂ ; 
Winning Streak; B % ^ 
Crowd Expected to > 
Jam Bristol Armorys

fighting

nstely enough are won on the 
court. The Pep Boys started the 
season with sxsctly nothing but 
a little spirit. Spirit and a lot 
of aggressive ball playing has been 
the secret to success. P. 8. Of 
course the vitsunin pills helped.

I f  Manchester can get by Bristol, 
and they can If they scrap, the 
team should go on to annexing the 
C.C.I.L. crown. I f . Bristol wins, 
the Pep Boys will have to defeat 
a good Meriden High team. It 
will be a batUe right down to the 
wire.

Hunters appear to be on their 
way to the second round honors,. In 
the "Y ”  Bowling League Just aa 
they did in the first round. The

noon at S o'clock at the East Side 
Rec. An Important meeting will 
follow the practice. All players 
are urged to attend. The PA’s 
next start wUl be against the Bris
tol West Ends next Thureday night 
in Bristol.

Dick BloP who pastimefl with 
the Albany Senators last year in 
the Ekiatem League was accepted 
for service in the Army yesterday 
at Now Haven. Blow was a prom
ising hurler and has had several 
years of pro experience.

Let’s not forget, tonight la the 
night, Manchester High Invades 
Bristol for the game of the year, 
Let's root the Pep Boys home to 
win jiumber nine.
—------------------ 1—-------------------------

Lucky Seven 
Downs Tigers

Hawks Top Lucky Bea
vers, Cyclones Prevail 
Over Bulldogs at Y.

Curvaceous, cute arid capable 
Donna Atwood, former national 
kmateur champion, at the top of 
a difficult leap on skates. She's 
starring In the Ice Capades, which 
is booked at the New Haven 
Arena from January 24 through 
February 1.

Ralph Walton 
Next for Pep

Canadian Featherweight 
Boasts Colorful Ring 
Record; Cliamp Ready

Totals ........
Spartans (10^

Roach, rf ................ 1
DeMarCin. r f ........0
Mutty. if ................ 0
Davis, c .................. 0
Hodge, rg ........  1
DeBattisto, Ig . . .  1

6 3-11 16

Reggie Root 
Signed by Yale

Former Eli Star Returns 
To New Haven College 
As Assistant to Odell.

P A ’s P lay  In B risto l

Chuck Connors, manager of 
the PA’s, announced last night 
that the PA’a will meet the 
Bristol West Ends next Thurs
day night at Bristol In an In- 
fanOIe Paralyaia Fund game 
at the Bristol High gym. All 
proceeds from the game will 
go toward swelling the nation
al fund.

The Lucky Seven tripped the 
Tigers, 26 to £1, the Hawks whip
ped the Lucky Beavers, 20 to 7, 
and the Cyelones topped the Bull 
Dogs in games at the Y last night

'The Lucky Seven five gained an 
early lead and staved off a last 
period spurt b> the Tigers to win, 
Keeney and Robinson paced the 
winners* attst'k with three field 
goals apiece.

The Hawks with Campbell and 
Vlttner leading the way found the 
Lucky Beavers to be a soft touch 
and the result was a one-sided 
game Bcav'.eh scored 6 of the los
ers 7 points.

Clcmson couldn't be stopped and 
the result was a 4-polnt win for 
the Cyclones. He tossed in 17 
points in a one-man shooting exhi
bition. Jarvis starred for the los
ing Bull Dog five

Lucky Seven

Friday Programs; NBC— 12:30 
p. m., Atlantic Spotlight; 3, Or
chestras of Nation, Baltimore 
Symphony: 6.4fr, ;^cw Series, Tin 
Pan Alley of the air. . , . CBS—
1:30, Report to Nation; 5. Phila
delphia Orenestra: 6:16, People’s 
Platform. "Can Treaties Assure 
Peace.” . . . BLU- 2. Metropoli
tan Opera, Lawrence Tibbett in 
"Rigoletto." Kent Cooper Inter
mission Speaker; 6, Tea for You , ■»
Music; 6 : « .  Lnbor U.S.A.. CIO i \
Scries. . . . M BS-10;15 a. m., 1 1 CmicKsnanK
Rmnbow House; 1:30 p. m., Sym
phonies for youth; 3, This is Hal- 
ioran hospital.

108 TOtala ............ 8 4-18
Score at half-time. 5-3 Pioneers. 

R-ferce, McKinney, Sheehan.

Center Springs ^27) 
P.
1 Dickson, rf . . .
0 Pendlctan, if .
1 Arendt, If . . . .
1 Noske, c ........

Ig

Advisory Board 
Aids Drug Work

Hartford, Jan. 19 .—(fl’i—Herbert 
P. Plank, supervising Inspector of 
drugs, devices and cosmetics under 
the State Dairy and Food commis- 

.sioner, yesterday announced for
mation of a speoial advisory board 
he said is "designed.-to give Con
necticut tha best set-up in drug 
work of any „tate in the union."

Plank said the board had been 
created b f  Dr. WlUlam T. Salter, 
professor of pharmacology at Yale.

The announcement was made at 
the mid-winter meeting o f. the 
Connecticut Pharmaceutical asso

ciation which was attended by 225 
druggists from all parts of the 
state.

Plank said the new advisory 
board will mak available to the 
Drug division of the Dairy and 
Food commisfc.on ' ’research facili
ties, expert opinion and the serv
ices of competent professional 
men."

P-0 Holmes, rf . .
1 Pagan!, if . .
2 Vicki, if . . . .  
1 Hayes, c . . .  
1 Hansen, c . .
3 Wlnzler. rg . 
1 Hubbard, ig

B. F. T.
5 0-3 10
1 0-0 2
0 0-1 0
6 0-0 12
1 0-0 2
0 1-3 1

. - II —. —
IS
*)

1-7 27

B. F. T.
4 1-2 0
5 0-0 10
1 1-3 8
0 0-1 0
0 0-0 0
0 0-0 0
0 0-1 0

__ - — —
10 2-7 22

Score at half Ume. 18-13 Center 
Spring*. Referee*. McK'nney- 
Bailey.

BROWN'S
GARAGE
16 Bralnard Place 

(ReAT of the Gas Go.)
All Kinds of General 

Automobile Repair Work

FREE TOWING

Fals and Oils
On Ration Lisll

Washington, Jan. 10 — —
Housewives trying to stretch food 
ration points over a fast-growing 
list of commodities requiring 
stamps bad the added task today 
of budgeting for fata and oils.

They have three "lays to do 
the Job, for the OPA last night 
"froze" until Monday all retail 
salM of lard, other shortening and 
salad and cooking oil*. When the 
ban is lifted at that Ume each of 
these products will be rationed at 
two rM points a pouno.

The aalM halt waa ordered, OPA _  
said, to prevent runs on short sup- l,.^
Sues while tha trade takea steps'

} put rationing Into effect.
OPA'a .action waa Unked closely 

with a w a r  Food administration |

Eaglee (48)
V B.

Genovesi, rt  . . .  *
Grasso, If .......... •
Coffin, C ...............I
Brower, c .......... 0
Pedraszlni, rg , .  2
Ogren, rg .......... 0
Brewer, ig . . . .  4

21 1-11 48
Naval Raaen rea (87)

rd, Jan. 19. — World's 
—  j featherweight Champion Willie 

Pep will probably stage his last 
home-state bout for the duration 
at the Auditorium Tuesday night. 
Having passed his pre-lndiiction 
physical for a second time this 
week, the champ is rated lA  again 
find Is subject to call for Army 
training shortly. •

Meanwhilf, the king of the 126- 
pounders is busy at work on the 
road mornings and Charter Oak 
Gym afternoons getting ready lor 
his ten-round ovei-wcight match 
with Ralph Walton of Canada.

The Canadian Is hailed in the 
Dominion as one of the be.st feath- 
ertveights to come up there in sev
eral years. He recently knocked 
out "l.,ofty" LaChar.ee and AI 
Costa, both in two rounds. Wal
ton Is matiaged by "Chick” Hayes 
of Portland. Me., and is a stablo- 
mate of Coley Welch. New Eng
land middleweight champion.

This will be Pep’s first bout 
since he whipped Chalky Wright 
for the third time in a 174,000 
Cleveland ' , show In December. 
Resting ov^r the holidays, the 
champ waa Hack In training last 
week. It will be his first home, 
town appearance since he (tcfcafcd 
Charlie ICabey) Lewis here Nov. 
15. when' Lewis knocked Willie 
down and brought about the cele
brated "short count”  charge In 
which Lewis’s handlers claimed the 
timer had shortened the round for 
Willie.

Pep hss won 83 of 84 fights. 21 
In a row sine* SammyAngott. then 
lightweight phampion. handed him 
his first setback In Nc'v York's 
Madison Square Garden, snapping 
WUHe's unbeaten win streak at 62 
scraps. He has won 16 in suecea- 
slon since being given a medical 
discharge by the Navy last Febru
ary.

New Haven, Jan. 19 — (JP) — 
Ogden D. Miller, Director of Yale 
Athletic Association, last night 
announced the appointment of 
Reginald D. (Reggie) Root, cur
rently Director o f Athletic* and 
Head Football Coach at New 
Haven High school as assistant 
head coach of the Yale University 
football team.

RoQl graduated from Yale in 
1926 after playing three years of 
varsity fbothall and lacrosa and 
has had a long coaching career.

He was freshman line coach at 
Yale in 1926 aqd head coach at 
Roxbury Prep (now Cheshire 
Academy) in 1927. In 1928 he was 
head coach at Taft school and in 
1929 and 1930 he coached the Unl- 
versl-Dad Nacional De Mexico 
eleven, the first International foot
ball team In the history of that 
country.

He was head coach at Yale in 
1933, but returned to duty as head 
coach of freshmen the following 
year, a post he held until 194’2 
when he becaiiiC Athletic Director 
and Head Football Coach at Hill- 
house.

A graduate of the Yale law 
school in 1929, Root also was 
from 1927 through 1932 and again 
from 1934 to 1942.

Juan Zurita Seeks 
Title Contender

Vice, rg -----
Campbell, ig 
Robinson, c 
Tuttle, rf . .  
Keeney, If . .  
Mason, ig . .

Los Angelea, Jan. 19—(Jf)— Juan |
Zurita, is a well-behaved, peace- 1 
loving native of Mexico City, but I Wicrzblcki, 
he’d like to fight somebody before' '  
or on Feb. 27.

If Juan, who is the NBA's light
weight boxing champion, doesn't 
defend his crown by that date, he's 
out in the cold, and he doesn’t en
vision that situation with any rel
ish.

Zurita was to have boxed a Los 
Angeles Negro, John Thomas, on 
Feb. 27. The bout was all set for 
Los Angeles, rhema* used to have 
quite a following here. He won 31 
straight fight# and then dumped 
into Willie .loyce and Slugger 
White, the one-eyed human dyna
mo. That marked the end of his 
ascendancy. iJist week the Army 
called up Thomas.

Mikan Scores .\gnin

Racing Notes

JonM, If • • • • 
Flnneffoii, If .
Land, c ..........
Havens, a . . . .
Fox, r f  ..........
Gustafson, rg 
Kennody, I f  • •

B. F. T.
9 1-1 19

.8 0-0 6
1 0-0 2

.0 0-0 0
1 0-0 2
1 1-2 8

. 2 1-1 8
■ - —  , —

17 9-i
Bcort St tudftiina. 27-6 Eagles. 
Rsforee, McKlAnsy-Sheehon.

Yale’s Ed Machajtotal lard 
the ormod forcea. Signed by Newark

Wanted
Mill Mechanic

At Once! Good Wogotl
ALSO LABORERS FOR PICKING 

DEPARTMENT
jlPPLY AT THE JPU . OFFICE

Aldon Spinning Mills
TALCOTTYILLE, CONN.

AO Ur|ag done In aeeordnnee with arw  stnbdlsatlon plan.

Now Eavoa. Jon, Offi
cials o f the Noworti Bears aa- 
nouneod today that B d w ^  X  
MochoJ, top man o f tho TOlo Uni
versity Etching itaff for the port 
two yoora and captain o f tho l»44 
tummor toom, has been oignsd and 
wlU rsport this sprinf •

Tho International L M p *  
mode no announcement of th 
o iy  to be paid tbs Mg, blcnte right, 
blinder who rooorded "IB victories 
ftnf elx defeata during hls.coUtga 
career.

club 
the oal-

jtoeh iJ  woe rtgarded loM aaa-
on ae tho '_________ toodlng cotloge pitcher

in the nation ae he dropped »  
pair o f eno-m n dtew ene while

Chicago. Jan. 19.—(/P) — George 
Mikan. the nation’s leading college 
basketball scorer this season, has 
passed the 1,000 mark in his third 
year of play but he's far away 
from the modern high record of 
2,161 points.

Mikan, 6-foot, 9-lnch DePau! 
University center, broke the 1,000 
mark last night by scoring 25 
points' as the Blue Demons beat 
Vaughan General Hospital. 85-33, 
also boosting his 'season’s total to 
264 and his all time college total 
to 1,021. He’ll have to get 1.140 
more points to tie the listed rec
ord set by John (Brooms) Abramo- 
vic of Salem (W. Va.) College dur
ing his college career, 1039-1943.

Rickey Hospitalised

Brooklyn, N Y., Jan. 10—(tPy— 
Branch Rickey, President of the 
Brooklyn Dodgers. Is resting in 
Doctors' hoantnl after undergoing 
a minor operation.

Sports Roundup
By Hugh Fullertoik; Jr. <tanelly, is that players don’t begin 

With- worry and play “ cagey” until 
four personals ore called.

tumfag lit one btilUaat oMund par- 
fonaonea after aaotlMr.

EDs best fast waa during tte 
■umiMr of lf48 wlMn ht hurloa 35 
oonaoeutivs aooralew Innlnga, ^  
iMsIudod la tha otTCoh waa a 1«- laalng X to 0 wla ovor Boly Croao.

During tha two oummer and ona 
■pring ■aaaona ha ~ pttchad, hla 
•omad run avoraga ufoa U  om  
ha otnick out ISO bofton whUa 
walking ST. Ba is SI f t n  M

New York, , Jan. 10.— Iff)- 
in two rolnute# after wqrd.,reached 
the Bowiera' Victory Legion head- 
q iartara in Washington that serv
ice men overseas were short, of 
playing cards, the wheels were 
turning to send them 200,000 decks 

..Arvllle L. Ebersole, national 
B"VL director, hardly hod finished 
reading a lettei from the Army 
Special S«rvlc«fe DlvUlon before he 
was telephoning Chairman Elmer 
Baumgarten o f the American 
Bowling Congress. Baumgarten ar
ranged to iliveri 100,000 decks 
from civilian orders, which made it 
poMible to ’muster the 200,000, 
which soon will be going oversea*
. ..Nearly 100 ambitloua blind 
toms turned out for the opening 
session o f a school conducted by 
the Northwegt Umpire* ‘ ssoda- 
tioa la MlnneapoUa recently. . , .  
That's the first real proof that an 
umpire ever -'anted to know ony- 
th t^ ... .W h e n  Leo Houck, vet
eran Penn State boxing coach, wo* 
ready to loava for his Army as
signment In Iceland and Qrocn- 
load, hie pals prosentad him a pair 
of rod, fur-lined ear muffs, labeled 
"Speclauy designed for csullfiow-

B v T h e A ssocia ted  P ress 
a '  dead heat between Kllagal 

and Valerie H. ln the third race 
Icatured the railing card at .Mexi
co City’s Hipodromo De Las 
America* yesterday.

Ellagal, a 30 to 1 shot, paid 
$63 and Valerie H. paid $8.40 
Ellagal teamed up with Stream 
Bed, winner of the second race 
for a |403 dally double. The Va
lerie H. and Stream Bed payoff 
was $121.

G. Z. Carranza's Menagerie won 
the featured Premlo Matamoros. 
at Mexico City, paying $14 80 
while Las LaJas Stables’ Timothv 
C won the feature at Oriental 
Park, Havana, returning $7.20.

It was a great day for long 
Ume non-winners at Havana, yes
terday. In addition to Timothy 
C, winner of the feature race 
which had not finished in front 
.Mnce July 2, Mudsill, an 11-year- 
old mare wbn her first since last 
summer and Miss Canon, a four- 
year old fiyy, won her first in 
more thaxu.half a dozen starts.

Hugh FrinUlne, only, trainer 
who was a World War I flying 
ace, returned to New York from 
Columbia, S. C., where he spent 
some time hunting.

John ShevllnX General Manager 
at Aqueduct, m)s high hopes of 
being dlschsrgerfvfrom the Jamai
ca hdapltal this week. He was 
admitted several tll$ya ago with 
back ailment.

12 2-10 26
Tigers (21)

B. F. T.
Wicrzblcki, rf . ........  3 0-3 6
Kosakowski, If . . . . .  0 0-1 0
W. Moske, c . . . ........ 3 0-0 6
Leclerc, rg ----- ........  2 0-2 4
Farrand, Ig . . . ........  0 1-2 1
E. Moske, if . . . ........  2 0-2 4

.1 to —
10 1-10 21

Score at half time, 16-9 Lucky
Seven. Referees, Mason, Webb.

Hawks (20)
B. F. T.

Vlttner, I f ........ . . .  3 1-3 7
Brown, rf ........ . . .  1 ?-S 3
Campbell, c . . . . . .  4 0-0 8
Waller, rg ........ . . .  0 2-3 2
Waldo, ig ........ . . .  0 0-0 0
Dldwell, ig . . . . . . .  0 0-0 0

Totals .............. . . . .  8 , 4-9 20
Lucky Beaver# (7)

B. F. T,
Beavich, rf . . . . . .  3 - 0-1 6
Kodes, If ........ . . .  0 1-2 1
Barker, c . . . . . . .  0 0-2 0
O’Brien, rg . . . . . .  0 0-0 0
Dewhurst, ig . . ___ 0 0-0 0

"Totals .............. . . .  8 t-5 7
Score at ha^ time, 10-2 Hawks.
Referee, Wen b-Mason.

Cycionea (29)
1 B. F, T.
Wilkie, rf ___ ........  2 0-0 4
Dlllworth, i f . . . ........ 1 0-2 2
Clem.son, c . .  •........  8 1-1 17
Luca.4, rg . . . . ........  0 1-2 1
Tracy. Ig ........ ........  2 1-1 5

Totals ........ ....... 13 3-6 29
Bull Doga (25)

B. F. T.
Fogarty. If ........  1 .3-10 5
Morgan, rf 0 1-3 5
Stiirdant. c . . . . . . . .  0 0-0 0
Jarvis. Ig ........  4 4-10 12
Legualt, rg . . . ........  1 1-2^ 3

Totals" . . . . . .........  8 9-25 25

Best Bristol! That la what Man* 
Chester High's Pep Boys wUl oU 
tempt to do tonight when they 
meet the Bel* Towners at the opa- . 
c'ous State Armory In Bristol. Ths . 
opening whistle ia slated to bs 
blown at 8:30 with a preliminary , 
game between the school’s two 
second teams at 7.

Manchester and Bristol have al
ways been the bitterest of rivals 
from a sporting angle. Both schools 
point to t' game against the othe 
er, the objective game of the sea
son. The Pep Boys captured the 
first game oy a one-sided score af
ter holding the Beil Towners score- 
loss from tho. floor during the en
tire first half Bristol will be out 
for revenge, they will no doubt 
have fire in t.heir eyes, smarting 
over the defeat administered by 
the local brilliants. The 
should draw a capacity house.

Risk Cleon Hlste
The Pep Boys will be risking on 

eight game winning streak 'when 
they oppose Coach Monohan'e five. 
The locals are undefeated and tb 
or'ier to retain their leadership in 
tho C. C. I. L. <1 is imperative that 
they win tonight. Meriden High to 
only a game behind the Red and 
White and a loss by the locals Will ; 
bo a severe blow to their titia 
aspirations.

Coach Wilfred Clarke will agalR. 
ho forced to meet the Bell TowneHO'. 
with a weakonod team. In .the first 
meeting, the team captain. Corky 
Kanehl was inducted into the Ma
rine Corps, tho day prior to ths . 
big game at the local armory. T o  
night, the locals will be without 
the services of regular forwaid 
Red Degutis who left for the ae^ 
vice yesterday. Degutis will bs 
sorely missed but with several ca
pable substitutes on the bench, ths 
led that gets the hftak to atoit 
will have a golden opportunity t* 
crash into one of the beat teama lit 
the state. Lynn Witcher the honi 
of the last start against Wait 
Hartford in an overtime period, 
Fred Murphy George Keith, Tom
my Mason, Jim Murphy and 8ta» 
Davis are all anxiously awalUaE 
Coach Clarkc’n move as to ths 
fifth starter.

Must Stop Locals Acm  
Whizzer Robb ths hard-w ork l«

forward' and rebound expert wtih. 
Bob Tedford the hlgh-i

OB to-

scoring CSB- 
ter. will be the men Bristol wlE 
have to keep a sharp eys
night. Uttle Abner VUgs __^
Rudy Plerro. the two bockeew t 
performer* have been th# heavy 
duly men In the tight bsU ganeo. 
Vilga, the shorteet men on the 
starting five to a seasoned b o lll 
player and an exceptionally 
feeder for High school bMl. PteRQ,- 
as a oiard  Is overshadowed by the 
exploits of the front men w h o d o  j 
I he scoring but Plerro is one grSM  j 
guard and is one of the best 
in the state this year.

Bristol has an all veteran 
Ace NIcolettI, Jack Graham, M)»il 
Dunning and the othem have aO j 
>ad plenty o f experience undtr. 
fire. There isn't one lad on thOrl 
Pep Boys squad that ptoywXl 
varsity ball before. Bristol OB'J 
paper to a world beater, there JftI 
little doubt that the team to fbC Î 
better , than her present reco(d.r 
states.' Mdnohan has hod plen^| 
of tough luck with his charges i 
If the team plays its usual br 
of bail, they should make 
locals regret the tnp to BristeL:j 
Bristol will enter the ganw o j  
heavy favorite to repulse thsl 
locals and a large crowd is expscbe| 
ed from Manchester to wltns 
whnt apbcnrs to to one of the 
pest schoolboy bask-tball gamea| 
of the year. ^ ______

Referees: Mason, Webb. Last NighVs Fighii

Ski News

Archer Meets Zonelli

I woigba'lTR pounds and stimda six- 
Hto bom(oat tolL homt to m Ipswleb.

PMd Pto3 na Fltehbatg
Following up this column’s  ro- 

eont flguros on bosIntbaU fouls.
John OmneUy, sports editor o f the 
Fitchburg, Mass., Sentinel r e p o ^
tbkt MT fouls wtis colled in on In
dus trial LoofttO triple header 
there, 4T In one fame, srlth fiv* 
dUfertat offictoto tooting the 
srhtottoa-.-.Tbo reoaon, anya Oon-

One-Mlnuto Sports Page 
The new agreement betwoen 

professional and amateur hockey 
ruling bodies provides that after 
Jan. 15 this year no pro club can 
use on amatuer playei withpu’ the 
consent of hto amateur club and 
the president c f  the Canadian or
U. S. Amateur Associations----- In
reverse, on ax-pro con apply for 
reinstatement 15 days after his re
lease if he no longer can secure a 
professional Job....T h# national 
baseball museum is seeking Infor
mation from old timers at to who 
pitched the Brat curve boll. . . .  As 
of tdoay, all four teams In ths 
Eastern Inter 'legists Basketball 
League- are tied for first place. . . .  
Doc parahsU, leading .harness 
horse driver for many yoois, boa 
asked for driver's licence No. IS 
for the coming eeasln—If there to 
a season.

New York, Jan. 19— Fred- 
ry Archer, clever Newark welter- 
w c l^ t  who scored two victories 
over Beau Jack when the latter 
was rising to prominence and who 
also holds a (Jectolon over Fritzle 
Zlvic, will meet veteran Ralph Zs 
nelll of Providence, R. I., In the 
headline attraction o f 10 rounds 
at S t  Nicholas Arens tonight.

Zsnelli also has beaten Zlvic and 
dropped decisions U> Ray Robinson, 
and Henry Armstrong.

Double Defeat

Service Dept.
Latest report en "bowl’’  football 

comes from Karoebi, India, whore 
the Londhl Uons, coached by Ospt 
aimonetti. whipped the Karachi 
AU Start. 18-0, to the Dust Bowl 
. . . .P f c ,  Mickey Backet, former 
Penh State dlvet, has been sround- 
ed three times, twice at Auoio and 
once to Wcet.:in Europe. Appar
ently he’s not so hot x t dlvtog In
to a fox h o lo i ... It coat |SJ20 a 
soot to Porto to ass ’’Homs In In- 
dlana," tho tiottint-boisa movie 
. . . . A  lot o f loldUia pay
mbro tlfhn that If they could be 
homo to Indians,

Philsdelptua, Jan. 19 — (At — 
Chartey Roblnscti .of Penns-Orove, 
N. J., set some kind of a record 
tost night losing two fight* in two 
rings in two s'tstes within an hour.

The 190-pound lad dropped a *lx- 
mundor to Lmtto Long Of Chicago 
in Camden, N. J., dressed and took 
a bus to Phliadelphla, Pa., in time 
to get T.K.O.’d by Johnny Allen in 
three heats.

Navy Ofobs Toung

Champaign, ni., Jan. 19.— 
Claude (Buddy) Young, national 
coltoglata sprint champion and 
University o f minols star halfback, 
to headed tor ths Navy. Y om y, 
who to hto ftost year at IlHnoto, 
was one of the miiiwwt's outatand- 
ing backfiald stnn , wiU mport to 
the Navy to Chicago Monday. Mong 
with Don JohnooB, also on mini 
halfback. Young bod planned to 
compete to the Minroee games to 
New York next iaoath.

Boston, Jan. 19.—(JP)— Excellent 
weekend skiing conditions were 
predicted today, with upcountry 
snow cover on slopes and trials 
above the 2,000-foot level reported 
ranging from two to more thafi 
five feet in depth.

New Hampehirr.
Eastern Slope Region (Cran- 

m ore Mpuntaii.)i 10 powder on 16 
old base! skiing excellent: Fran
conia (Cannon Mountain), 10 to 
12 settled powder on 10 to 14 
frozen base, skiing good; Laconia- 
Gilford (Belknap Mountain), 12 
wlndpacked powder on three old 
base, sifting go., ; MonadnocI Re
gion (Temple Mountain). 12 to 15 
powder on four to six frozen base, 
skiing Rciod: Ossipee. nine powder 
on old base, skiing excellent. 

Vermont
Manchester (Big Bromley) 24 

to 42 total, eight to 12 powder sur
face, skiing .excellent; MoIichtfSter 
(Snow Valley) 36 to 41 total, 10 
to 17 packed powder surface,; ski
ing excellent; Mlddlehury (Bread- 
loaf Mountain), eight phwder on 
16 old base, skiing excellent, Rut
land (Pico Peak) 84 to 46 total, 
ssven to nine powder surface, ski
ing excellent: Stowe (Mount Mans
field), 59 to 64 total. 12 new pow
der surface, skiing excellent.

Mossachuaetts 
Berkabire Region, Pittsfield 

State Forest, 14 powder on 10 old 
hose, sUtog good: Mount fSrey- 
lock, 20 powder on 12 old base, 
very good skitog at all points.

By The Associated Pre?#
Boston— Hiury .Tones. 208, 

»delphia. lifTockcd out Johit^J 
White. 2097 Newark (5); Ace '  
Ier, 140. Cliirago, T.K.O.’d Will 
Hine.s. 133. .V-w York, (2).

Philadelphia -Billy Nixon, 
PhiladclphiR, outiiointcd ) 
Shank.s. 158 Mdi'treal, (8 ); Ji 
ny Allen, 206 1-2. Pbiledelphjo, 
T.K.O.'d Ctiarley Robinson, 1 
Pennsgrovo, N. J.. (3(.

Camden, N J.—Pedro Fir 
130. Camden outpointed Whistl' 
Willie Roavhe, 128. Wllmingt 
Del. (10); R-edy Et’fliis. 167.
,:ago, outpointed Booker Roblni 
166, Philadelphia (6) ; Louis Is 
194, ChIcagA rutpointed Chari' 
Robinson. 190. Penns-Grove, N.

-  .Fall Riv*r. Maas. — Chari 
Smith, 134 1-2, Newark, N. J.. 
pointed Vince . Del 'Orto. 135. 
ton; George Butler. 120, Be 
knocked out Billv Murray, 122 1 
Boston. (2).

Highland Park, N. J.—Artie 
desco, 140. Jersey City, o n t^ ) 
Tommy Mills, 140, Long tsl 
N. Y., (8 ): Jimmy Taylor, t  
New York, outpointed Wl 
Wright, 153 t-2, Englewood; N. 
(6) .

Ortiz CtosolfiedlA

El Contro, CaUf.. Jon. X».—( P i -  
Manual Ortto, world’s bantam- 
wetoht boxing champion, hoe been 
ctoaeifled 1-A by hto drort b ^  
and win be inducted noxt Tuesday 
unlaoe given *  temporary defer
ment to make " r e n iw im te  t o  
eorrjrtog on hie Impmtol volley 
furm tof eaterprtoee.

Sports Ctiolrman Named

New York, Jan. 19— (F) 
American Red Croat yesterday 
r.o'jnced its executive sports 
mlttee for 1946 and named 
papetmert AKiaon Danxig. 
man. and AI Loney vice-dJ^jHB 

It was announced a $500,000 |j 
had bieen tet for sport* to t
cmning year as compared with
;i,(H5.000 raised to 1944.

B/ta Wla, A Seed Oa»

Enid. Okie., Jen. li 
Unlvani^B bi 

nkowaTonkowa Junior 
tost Toakawa

score a fUdd goal,
No

the PhilUpe playem It B ji  
first game t h e v M lw o iM

i -
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;F<Nr Rent For Sale 
 ̂ To Buy To Sell

Lost and Fotmd
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Cost and Found 1
LOST-GLASSEo Saturday night 
between the State theat-. and 
Woolworth’a. Pink shell In brown 
case. Return to Herald Office.

Announcements
WANTEH) TO RENT crib with or 

without nMttreas, 2. weeks. .Sell, 
archery act, bowling alley and 
girl's skates. Call 2-0086.

rOUND—WRIST WATCH, alto 
M t oC key*. Owner may have by 

' Mentlfying. Weldon Drug, Main 
'  street

loen p—PASS BOOK n o . »74T9^ 
Notice U hereby gi.en that Pass 
Book No.'j»7i79 Issued by The 
Bavlnga Bank ot Manchester has 
keen kwt or destroyed, and b i t 
ten applibatlon has been made to 
aaM bank by the Person Ir whose 

' l«e«w such book was Issued, for 
p a s ^ n t  of the amount of deposit 
represented by sadd book, or for 
.the lasuanc of a duplicate book 
therefor.

MALE HELP 
WANTED

Pull or Part Time. 
Apply

Colonial Board 
Company

CIS Partm Street

'Bookkeeper
^ W o n t e d

idide or Femate.
In 8B cSaimtial Indnstry. 
Jbcellent l o t io n .  Good 
Mlaiy for r i iw  person.
.Nephone Manchester 5128

Aldon
Spinning Mills

Takottrine, Conn.
B B  h M a g  done In aeeordaaee 

e r t ta  a re n  etaM llia tlo n  ptam.

CENTER STREET—
a.Room Slagle, nfl eonvenl- 

■mee, on bas line, waDring dla- 
Caace from towa. v Prlea 
CMOO.OO. Tanaa amulgsd.

AVON S T R E E B - 
•>Booni Staigtah amdera'coa- 

waalwieea, I-ear garage^ alee 
location, mast be seen to be 
appreeteted. Prlee fS.700.00. 
C1,6eaaa down, tenaa ar-

TCRN m n.E ROAIV..".
Modem 4-Room Single with 

gamge. Price M,500.00. 
$1A00.00 down, terms ar- 
ranged.

BCMMER STREET—
t-Family Houee, 8 rooms 

each, all conveniences with 
eteam heat fnmace for each 
a p t Short dlstaaee to' bus. 
Price $0,900.00. $1,500.00
down, terms arranged.

CENTER STREET—
5- Famlty A^t- House; 4-4 

room apta. One 8-room. Ex
cellent condition, handy to 
shopping district. On bus line. 
Oo«id Income for Investment.

SCHOOL STREET—
2-FamiIy House, 4 rooms 

.each apt, 2-car garage. Good 
condition. Price $5,500.00. 
Terms arranged.

“ISCBITIBS—
HARTFORD— Woodland St.— 

For investment or home, 6- 
Famlly Brick House, 5 rooms 
la each apt. Excellrat condl- 
tion. Bus passes door. P riw ' 
$16,500.00. Terms arranged.
BOLTO.N—.Mhcr Property—

6- Rootn Single, all modem 
eonvenlences, 1 acre of land, 
handy to bus. Prlee $4,800.00. 
I^crms arranged.

WANTED—HIDE TO Pratt and 
Whitney, East Hartford, 8-5:30 
shift Vicinity of Autumn street. 
Phone 3713.

WANTED — PAS.SENGER.S to 
Hartford, leavliig 7:30 a. m., re
turn 5:30 p. m. Will pick up at 
Center and Main only. 7018.

Wa n t e d — BUSINE.SS partner 
for established btisincss. With lit
tle knowledge of cars and some 
capital. Good post-war oppor
tunities. Write Box M, Herald.

Automobiles for Sale 4
FOB SALE—193.5 DODGE sedan, 

new battery and generator, $50. 
Inquire 97 Lenox street after 6 
p. m.

1987 DODGE 1 .<UP, 1937 Ford
coach, 1937 Pontiac sedan, 1936 
Dodge sedan. All carr in good 
condition, with good tires.' CJole 
Motors— 4134.

Motorcycle*—Bicycles 11

FOR SALE—BOY’S bicycle. Ex
cellent cor. "Itlon. Phone 8572.

Wanted Autos— 
Motorcycles 12

CARS WANTED—CASH on the 
spot for cletm 1936 to '42 modeU. 
Brunner, 6191. Open evenings 'till 
10 o'clock.

\. ANTED USED CARS—Will buy 
any year or moaei. We wliJ pay 
top prices for well kept oara Cols 
Motors at Center. Phone 4164.

WANTED TO BUY—USED cars 
All makes—all models. Manches
ter Motor Salet '  vc.. Weal Center 
street. Telephone 4134 or 6097.

WAIVTED
6-Room Sinffle 

5 or 6-Room Duplex 
6 or 6-Room Flat

N JARVIS REALTY CO.
Oflee 4112 Residence 7275

Weekdays and Sundays

MuKini*.sii Services Offered 13
RANGE BURNEKS cleaned, in
stalled and serviced. Satisfactton 
guaraliteea. Aim. good used burn
ers fbr sale. Call 2-13U9.

.Moving—Trucking—
S to ra g e  20 ^

NORTH AHEKIGA Van Unfs 
Inc. Oqust to iJoaat moving serv

ice. Dial 5187

Help Wanted— Female , 35! Dog.s— Birds— I’ets 41

RADIO REPAIRIN<1—Pick up 
service. Radios' checked at the 
home. Repair home appliances. 
Call morning 2-0840, Manchester 
Radio Service, i? Birch street

FLOOR SANDING 
Laying ana Flnithtng 

J. E. Jensen—Phone 2rU920 
If No Answer—5329

WA.NTED—a l l  KINDS of elec
tric wiring and repairing. Any 
size Job given prompt attention. 
Cali 3975 before 7 p. m.

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed 
W. Schultz. Telephone 2-1588.

BOOKKEEPING Services. 
3627 days or evenings.

Phone

WASHER. VACUUMS. Electric 
motors, etc., repalied. All parts 
available 24-hour service. Charg
es C  O. D. Manchestsr 2-1439 
momlngrs or evenlnga

GENERAL CARPENTRY anJ rs- 
modeling. Kitchen remodeling and 
cabinet work a specialty. WtU 
help you plan and give estimates 
free. A. R. Jharon—1J826."'

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE,' We 
repair and rebuild any t j ^  of 
refrigeration equipment We ex
change sealed units with factory 
guarantee. Scientific Refrigera
tion Co., 66 Cottage street. Phone 
2-1226.

Heating— Plumbing 
— Roofing 17

ROOFS 09  ALL TYPES replaced 
or repaired including slate, com
position, shlngls or tin. Also val- 
leya flastalnga gutters, chimneys. 
E  V. Coughlin. 390 Woodland. 
Phone 7707.

Moving—Trucking- 
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Com
pany. Trailer van service. Local 
moving, packing and storage. 
Dial 5187.

SU BU R BS—

ANDOVER—Weal 
2-ye*r-«W House. nMumt, 

ou Im  line. Electric llgifts and 
runnlug. water, chtokeaN ^p, 
large lot, many poraibIliHe*. 
Price $8,200.00. SmaH down 
payment. Terms arranged. ^

ANDOVER—Nichols— ^
On good s t r ^ h  of main 

highway. Beantlral large Colo
nial Hnnse, with flreplare*. 
Has five rooms down, 2 and 8- 
room apts. op. Also 4 over, 
night caMna Good setting, 

,bas possibilities of future tour
ist trade,. roadside stand and 
gasoline business. P r l e e  
$7,500.90. $2,000.00 dowm.
Terms arranged.

BOLTON Rt. 44— Duchamic—
7 Acres of l.and with Brick 

Dwelling. On bus line. Smqll 
chicken coop. Price $8,800.00. 
Terms arranged.

EAGI.EVn.LE—Vinton's— 
Small home with attached 

garage, steam heat with oU. 
Now vacant. 2 arres of cleared 
land. Brook bordering prop
erty. Price $.7,500.00. Terms 
arranged.

Ea s t  Wi n d s o r — iiook —
^rtO Acres o f Land, S-Room 
'House, garage and barn. Price 
$4,300.00. Terms arranged..

NO. COVENTTRY— \, ' 
Noden P roperty -

20 Acre , Farm, 7-Room 
House, with garage and large 
poultry house. Prlee $4,800.00. 
Terms arranged.

Several 8 and 4-Room Cot
tages near lake, can be used 
as .year 'round dwelling. 
Reasonably priced. '

ADDITIONAL US'HNOS AVAILABLE 
-MORTGAGES ARRANGED.

FIRE — AUTO — LIFE INSURANCE

ALLEN REALTY COM PANY
ALLEN R HTTCHOOCK, INO.

$5$ MAIN STREET » TELEPHONE 5105
.MANCH^TER

Closed Wednesday Afternoons and Saturdays At 4:80. 
Office Boors: 9:80 to' 6:80 Except Sunday.

Open Thursday Evenings 7-9.

WANTED
'  PART TIME MALE 

TYPIST
7 P. M. to 12 Midnight.

5 Nights and 5 Honrs on 
SaL Apply in Person.

PERRETT & GLENNEY, 
INC.

Rear 1.̂ 1 Summit Street 
Or Perrett Place

Painting— Papering 21
Pa i n t i n g , p .v p e r h a n g in g ,
Interior decon.ting, canvsj ceil
ing. Fred E. -.rltzen, 3s Durauit 
street. Phone 2-1888.

Repairing 23
I h a v e  a  LIMITED supply o : all 

best building materials, let me 
do your new and old work now. 
Telephone Rockville 453-4 after 
7 p. m.

PIANO rL.Hi.. . and repairing: 
player piano apeciaity. John 
Cockerham. 28 Bigelow street. 
Tel 4219.

Private Instructions 28
ELOCUTION —CLEAR speech— 
life o f words—diction—articula
tion—vocr ilary Increased. Pri
vate tutoring In mathematics— 
reading^r./elllrig—history. Whits 
Studio, 709 Main street Phono 
2-1392.

Help Wanted— Female 35
WOMEN WAT.TED—Good hours, 

good pay. steady work now and 
post-war. New Syatem Laundry, 
Harriaon atreet.

WOMEN WANTED for ^lU time, 
steady work, t'lxperience not es- 
aential. Good pay. Manchester 
Laundry, Maple atreet.

WOMAN TO DO atenographic and 
general office work In a general 
Insurance office. Write Box D, 
Herald.

WANTED— RELIABLE woman to 
care for 2 year old child. 6 1-2 
daya a week. Phone 7272.

WANTED —HAIRDRE.SSER, all 
around operator. 5 day week. 
Weldon Beauty Studio. Phone 
5009.

EXPERIENCED payroll' and bill
ing clerk for permanent position 
in Manchester. Open about Feb 
ruary 15th. Pleasant working 
conditions. Please do not apply 
unless Interested In permanent 
position. Write Box C, H^ald.

WANTED - GIRL, FULL TIME. 
Please don't keep calling If over 
42. Family la I adults and girl 12. 
I would like some one to live In 
^ d  only that. This Job is unusual. 
Have never had anyone work for 
me who wanted to leave. Would 
be nice If person could go home 
one day and night a week though 
not necessa-y. Sheeta. pillow allpa, 
shirts done out. Practically no 
ironing*. I prepare my own lunch. 
Need help. E t also like time to 
myself, which means person is 
fairly free tp adjust . hours and 
work. This Job is leas heavy and 
confining than the average house 
Job. On bus line. Call 6618.

FOR SALE -  RED COCKER 
Spaniel puppies,' 5 weeks old. 
from registered stock. Call 3646 
or 21 Hudson street.

H&useh'old Goods 51

Live Stock— Vehicles 42
FOR SALE—3 JERSEY cows, due 
to freshen soon. Michael Haber- 
ern. North Coventry. Telephone 
Manchester 4f 89.

Articles for Sale 45

ATTENTION WOMEN! Critical 
war material must be rushed to 
our fighting men. Light machine 
Jobs, must be filled right now in 
this area to meet the demand. 
Full time A-ork- No experience 
necessary. Can ^ u  help? Apply 
Manufacturers Association of 
Hartford Cqpnty, 611 Capltdl 
avenue, corner LaureL

WOMAN FOR light house work, 
small family. Excellent salary. 
Live In or -t  home. Write Box L, 
Herald.

GIRL OR WOMAN for housowork, 
hours 8:30 to 2:30. 29 Cottage 
atreet.

WOMAN TO CLEAN doctor’s 
office Wednesday preferred. Call 
2-1065.

Help Wanted— Male 36
WANTED—MAN TO manag fur
niture department and man to 
manage hardware department. 
Excellent opportunity. Good 
chance for advancement. Apply 
In person, Montgomery Ward 
and Company. 824-828 Main 
street, Manchester.

VETERAN CO EARN as you 
learn linoleum laying. Course at 
Armstrong LLioleum school, Lan- 
Chester. Pa. Apply In person Wat
kins’ Brothel , Manchesti . Conn.

FOR SALE —  W in c h e s t e r
model 22 target rifle ̂  with 12 
power Lyman telescope,’ like new. 
Telephone 7018. Call after 5:30 
p. m.

U. 8. ARMY SURPLUS coaU, 
gloves, shoes, lackets, rain coats, 

' cars, tt^icks, airplanes, bouses, 
tanks and machine guns. If you 
'vish to receive our circular on 
these Items, Phone 5191 and give 
your name and address. Brun
ner’s, 80 Oakland street, Man
chester.

FOR S A L E -2  BOOTH dressers, 
one swivel chair, one shampoo 
chair and tray, operator's stool, 
hydraulic Paidor chair and a 
Frederick hair dryer. Practically 
new. Chairs all chrome. Phone 
3683.

FOR SALE — HOOVER, Royal, 
Eureka rebuilt vacuum cleaners. 
1 refrigerating machine. 1-2 h. p. 
G. E. motor. 1/ Park street.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
SEASONED WOOD— Cut any 
length, fireplace or furnace. 
Glastonbury 2485 after 7 p. m!

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

QUALITY GREEa< MounUln 
potatoes In 30 pound bag:, at the 
farm. Frank V. Williatus, 1632 
Tolland Turnpike, Buckland.

DRIVER WANTED for weU es
tablished route In surrounding 
towns. Ehccellent opportunity for 
steady man. Write ’'  -x B, Herald.

WANTED--TRUCK drivers for 
ice deliver., full or part time. L  
T. Wood Co., . Blssell atreet.

WANTED—GIRL to assemble and 
pack small parts. Norton Electri
cal Instrument Company, Hilliard 
street.

Dops— Birds— Pets ■ 41
FOR SALE— RABBIT hoi'ind dog. 
Thoroughly broken for hunting. 
Call 8604.

WANTED
Truck Drivers 
and Helpers

X Full or Pari Time.
\  Apply In Person.

FUEL CO. 
Street

■ r

PROPERtlES 
FOR SALE

$-FA.MlLr FLAT—«  roonw ^  
each floor, large open stHe, good^ 
sized lot and a  twh-enr $$srage. 
Second floor now vacant. Lo-- 
cated on Wadsworth StreeL 
Reasonable prlee and ' easy 
ternia
7- FA.MILY—41 rooms each side. 
Two-car garage. Ikrge corner 
lot which Is coned for bosineso. 
Located 'at Center and Winter 
Streeta ' One apartment now 
vacant and ready tor oecnpancy. 
Reasonable terma
8- FAIMTLT HOUSE located on 
Trotter Street. A good Invest
ment — ps^a hptter than 10% 
gross and more when celling 
prioeo are removed. One rent 
now vacant and' ressdy for oeco- 
pancy.
PROPERTY NEAR THE CEN
TER — In hnslness cone, has 
three street frontageli with a 
largo area snitablo for parMng. 
Bnsioeas frontage 140 feet. 
BnUdlngs now on property tsill 
carry Used ebaigeo m tll after 
the srar. Ideal for Arm needing 
room for expnatloa .and the 
price la raasonable for the loea- 
IJofi.
If yon need a good Bolldlng Lot 
for Home, 8ei rtco StaBon, Light 
or Heavy Indnstry — sre hnva 
them In all sections o f the 
Town.
An Klads o f iBsnraBoe At Stock 

iuid Motnal Ratea

Edward J. Hall
Realtor ^

1069 Mala St. TeL 5U7-8118

■ '.F..f, -

Excellent Opening far 
Courteaus, Capable 

Saleswoman
Experience Not Essentiiil.

Call In Person At

BURTON'S
841 Main Street

Work or Fight
WORK or FIGHT Lenislation is now beinjt nrjfed by 
government officials to fill the gaps that will be created 
if 200,000 men are taken from war industries for the 
armed forces.
With both the armed forces and war industries in need 
of additional Rien and women, each one o f ns sh.puld 
examine our contribution to the war effoit-

Can we say we are doing our full 
share?

If not^ how can we best -  
contribute?

We can offer you work on urgently needed war mate
rials.

Experience Unnecessary.
.e

Cheney Brothers
and

Pioneer Parachute Co.
AD hiring in accordance with the Area iStabilization

'Plan.

Household Goods 51
1 DELUXE rooms of furniture 
complete, con3’ «tin,, o f the fol 
lowing articles: Oak table and 2 
benches, uphoL tered- In et leath
erette; llnolei.ro rug for your 
kitchen; utility cabinet; 32 pc. 
dinner set: m irror^ wall bracket; 
3 pc. walnut bedroom BUitr, mod
em waterfall style, steel spring, 
mattress, 2 pillows, 2 pillow, cases, 
bedroom bench. 2 blankets, scat 
ter rug: 3 pc. tapestry living 
room suite, '( spring coastruc' 
Uon, coffee table, 2 end tables, ! 
table lamps, floor lamp, bridge 
lamp, 2 pictures, hassooK and 
smoker. Just six outfits to be 
sold. Regular p>icc $575. Respon
sible party ran take It all by pay' 
Ing only '6  weekly after down 
payment.

SALE PRICE NOW $464.5< 
Connecticut's -Argest Furqiture 

Store
A-L-B-B.-R-T-S 

43 Allyn St.—Hsu-lford

SELLING UU: entire stuck ol 
used furniture at greatly reduc
ed prices. Tclcpl.uiic 318'i Aiis- 
tin Chambers Warehuusa Man- 
ciiestcr Gre^.i Open daily 1-3 
Saturday 8-12.

HOSPITAL BED? FOR SALE or 
rent, fully adjustable, rates rea
sonable. Call Keith's Furniture, 
4159.

Classified
Advertisements

FOR S A L E - PHILCO radio, 
standard model, in gopd condi
tion, $30. Inquire 160 Center S t

Machinery and Tools 52
TRACTORS nr implements. Dub

lin Tractor Company, Willi man
tle.

Musical Instruments 53
USED STEINWAY Grand piano, 
6 foot size. Ebony case. Only 
$245. 1080 Main street. 2nd floor, 
Hartford.

PIANO ACCORDIONS. New and 
used, 12, 24, 48 ind 120 base. High 
cash for used instruments. Call 
Oieeter, 89 Union street o. 6700.

Wearing Apparel—
Furs 57

JUST ARRIVED Army double- 
breasted sheep-lined forest green 
Jackets, $13 each. Brunner's, 80 
Oakland street Open evenings 
'UU 8. Saturday *UU 6.

MAN'S DARK blue overcoat, 
large size, never worn. Telephone 
2-0330.

Wanted— To Buy 58
WANTED—TO BtFY men’s or 

boy’s ski boots, size 9 or 9 1-2. 
Call 40 Coburn Road or Call 7087i

WANTED TO BUY mahogany 
dining rocn  set. Reasonable. 
Phone 2-1615.

WANTED TO EUY 38 automatic 
gun for boy < serving in Pacific 
area. Tel. 2-1305.

WANTED TO BUY electric heater 
for home use. Inquire 326 Spruce 
street.

Rooms Without Board 59

ROOM AND tO AR D  for 2 girls 
or married couple. Call 2-1940.

EXCEPTIONALLY neat, comfort 
able room for 2 young women 
Centrally located. Inquire 82 
Chestnut street.

FURNISHED ROOM for 1 or 
or Main street Continuous hot 
water. Call 6803.

WHITE PORCELAIN circulating 
kitchen heater. Would match 
modern type range. Perfect con
dition. 113 BlsscU street. 5582.

FOR SALE— STUDIO couch with 
metal springs, opens Into double 
bed—alM metal floor lamp, odd 
chair, twin end table lamps, coffee 
table. Call Manchester 2-1181 
after 5 p. m.

PLE1A3ANT ROOM In private 
family, next to bath, near bus. 

, 172 Maple street. Tel. 2-0477.

For Ri'iil 
To Buy

For Sale 
To Sell

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOM FOR 2 GIRLS OB couple, 

in private home. Continuous hot *1 
water, and shower. Near bus line. 
Kitchen privileges. Phone 2-1625 
or 2-0296.

Boarders Wanted 59-A

ROOM AND BOARD for genUe- 
man. Very ceniral. Phone 2-0513.

Business I^ieations for
Rent 64

FOR R EN T- SUITE OF 3 rooms, 
suitable for professional office. 
Available February 1. Call 5560 
after 5 p. m.

Wanted to Rent 68
UNFURNISHED Apartment or 
small hoiue. Will consider large 
apartfiieni or *• 'Use in Qonvenlent 
location. Write Box E, Herald.

Houses for Sale 72
FOR SALHl—5 ROOM pre-war 
constructed house,, with fireplace, 
oil burner and garage. Im m olate 
occupancy. Don’t wait until 
spring to buy a house as prices 
are on the Increase. See Stuart J. 
Wasley, 755 Main street. Tele
phone 6643-^7146.

FOR SALE— 2 FAMILY house. 
Hot water heat, gas. electric 
lights and artesian well. On bus 
line. Modern Improvements, 10 
acres o f land. i.,eavlng for west. 
$8,500. Call 4261.

FOR SALE—5 ROOM house, Por- 
ter atreet section, pre-war. Steam 
heat with o.* burner. Attached 
garage. Thoroughly insulated. 
Rusco storm window . and 
screens. Large lot. Immediat oc
cupancy. $7,900. Call 8304, owner.

FOR SALE—8 ROOM house with 
lot, 75x500 on Spruce street. 
Steam neat. 2 chr garage, busi
ness section. Small dowm pay- 
menL Immediate occupancy. Call 
4261.

I^ts for Sale 73
FOR SALE— 2 LOTS AT Summit 
and Hollister streets. Call Hart
ford 8-3805 or 1132 Main street. 
East Hartford.

f o r  s a l e —GAS stove, $15. Good 
condition. Inquire 826 Spruce 
street.

SETVERAL NEW record players, 
$29.95. One used mahogany high 
boy, record player with drop 
front, double doors and built In 
amplifier, $49.95. Barstow’a, 3234.

Three Piecer

Man Wanted LANK LEONARD

UfELL. MAKE SURE 
TODAY! NOW.HOMf 

A80UT THE MAN TMATl 
FINN W IU  PINCH? 
HAVE YOU ANVeODYV

REMEMBER. IT 
M USTN'T BE ANYBOOTJ 
THAT COULD BE

h o o k ed  up  w ith  m e !
-A N D  IT MUST BE

WORTH 6200 
TO ME TO SEE 
FINN SHOWED 
U P -B U T DON’T  
GO THAT HIGH 
UNLESSYOU

■ For the campus belle—• Smsit- 
as-a-whip three-piece ensemble to 
make you look super. Make ^  
blouse of crisp white, or use a fir ' 
ured material to add a sparkUnc 
note of contrast

Pattern No. 8650 is designed for 
sixes n . 12,18, 14. 16 and 18. Sise 
12, jerkb and skirt, rsquirra 2 1-8 
ywxiB Of 64-incb msterisl; Mouse, 
long sleeves, 2 1-8 yards .cf 85 or 
89-Inch msterisl, L

For ttUa pattern, aenjd 20 oenta. 
In ccNis, yvar namê  addreaa, slae 
desired, and the pattern number to 
Yhe Manchester Herald Today's 
Patterp Service. 1150 Sixth avc 
nue. New York 19, N, Y*

WANTED 
Female Help
To Learli Frame Spinning. Good Wages.

\  .
2.xceH^nt working condilioiib. 

STEADY JOB AVAILABLE AT ONCE 
A ^ p ly

Aldon Spittninw Mills
TalcottviM

Or

Ua 8 . E m p l o y m e n ^ e r v i c e
AD hiring in accordance 'with the Area Stabilization

Plan.

Pretty Bassinettes

5748

By Bfre. Aaoe Osbot 
They’re hard to got. expensive i 

as all get-out in the shops—so why | 
not take time off and construct a I
perfectly gorgeous dream basal-L ^  „
m tte right at home? AU you need I '"  «oln. pT̂ us l  cent j ^ g e .  youi 

. ------—  name, address and the patterr.

To obtain complete inatructteni 
to. the Baby Baosinette IPatten 
Na 5748) various fintshlmi and 
decorating details, send ic oenti

is-a large-sised mprket basket, un 
bleached mitaJn to cover the baa- 

cotton oattlng to pad it com
fortably, mjdlted chintx, rayon 
crops or saun or atroost any other 
sort of pleasing materia) for the 
Unt^ and .'raping Lace, net, dot
ted scrim or organdie makes the 
flounces. And don’t forgot the lav
ish big pink or bhie satin or taf- 
fflH bows U»e nn ordinary' bed pil
low for the baby's mattress.

. I

number to Anne Cabot, The Man
chester Herald, 1150 Sixth avenue. 
New York 19, N. Y.

Cold weather garments, sbcHI' 
sweaters, miUens. snow-set nc< 
soriea for cnl'drcn, lovely c-i 
et) designs foi tlu home are Ui .. 
found in the Winter issue ef thi 
Anne t^ b o t .Album. Send for ytiui 
copy or send a copy to a nSMe* 
worksr fiieud. Pi-tee 18 canto.

■Li-:'

FRIDAY, JANUARY 19,1946

_WAY OUR 
PEOPLE LIVED

A Georgia Town In 1807 ' matter wa$ to comb the Mnt cot-
* ton away from soeds* So h« put 

Chapter V ^ lot o f wire teeth on a roller, ar-
When the dinner w'os over the ranged In rowa so that when tte 

ladies rose from the table at a s ig - ' roller was turned the teeth ^ u ld  
nal from M rs Bkirle and went Into run throug.'i slots, or tmougb ■
the parlor, leaving the gentlemen 
to their brandies and toddies. As 
naturally as water runs downhill 
the conversation flowed into the 
perennial, inexhaustible subject of

"We were paying only 18 cents 
for middling today,” William Clay
ton remarked.

"That’s quit.? a comedown from 
last season, ’ said Harvey Earle, 
"and it makes me uneasy. I’m 
holding over a lot of cotton that I 
paid 20 and 21 centa a pound for. 
cio you think the price will come
back?”  w. .  ."1 don’t know. I’m sure, but to 
6e on the safe side we must pay 
the farmer leva There’s no sense 
SI buying cotton at 20 cents a 
pound and aelling it for 17 or 18. 
What are your ideas on this sub- 
|ect. Mr. Lowther?” .

**My to*tructlon», the EngUan- 
man replied, “are to pay the cur
rent price, whatever that may be. 
but never to go above the price of 
the previous, eh, what?"

"So you see how It is, Harvey 
Earle said, nodding to William 
Clayton, "pay the current price, 
he saya, but never exceed last 
year’s prices. The tendency is 
downward."

"■yes, we must expect that, was 
Clayton’s comment. iTherc’s a big
ger crop this year than, there was 
last year, and last year's w^s the 
Biggest up to that time. Twenty 
ye&Ti from now thli “
mean the vrhole South—will not 
only grow cotton, but will think 
cotton and talk cotton all the ^ e  
the whole world’s supp.y will be 
raised here. How it is going to af
fect our future, and that of our 
children, God only knows. I wish 
we were not so dependent on a sin
gle commodity.”

“ And Whitney’s little cotton gin 
did it aU. did it all, did it all,”  said 
Robert Harrison huskily, thrum
ming the table with his fingers. He 
hsd drunk too much brandy.

sort of grating. The cotton was 
put on the other side of the slots, 
or grating. Then, ap the roller 
turned the teeth would pull the 
cotton from the seeds.

“ He invited me, and some oth
ers, to see the gin work. Well, sir,

, In a few hours it hsd ginned ZO 
' pounds of cotton. The machine 

didn’t have any name at the time, 
so Whitney called it a gin. which 
is a contraction of the word en-

^ T v e  often wondered why 1 
didn’t Invent the gjn,” x«ld Joseph 
Hutchinson, "or you, Harvey, or 
any of us. It’s the simplest device 
in the world, and looks like the 
idea might occur to anybody. But 
it didn’t. It Just goes to show—

He did not say what It goes to 
show, for Mrs. Earlei comipg to 
the door, smiled at the gathering, 
and said, “Are you gentlemen go
ing to remain here all night?"

Her husband said, “No, darling, 
we’re coming right away.” Then 
he glanced at Robert Harrison, 
lying asleep vrith his head on the 
table,%and said to his wife, "I  think 
you’d better ask Mrs. Harrison to 
come In for a moment. We’ll have 
to lay Robert out on the sofa In 
bore, and I want her to see that 
he’s comfortable.”

(To Be Contlsued)

A  local arufgtet vows that a 
girl approached him and asked: 
"Have you anything that will re
move the green marks left by a 
cheap engagasMot rlagT”

Speaking of Nrthdaye, ws re
member overhearing a conversa
tion between two women not long 
agq:

First—I certainly hate to think 
of my 28th birthday.

Second—liy  dear, what a won
derful memory you must hsve to 
remember that.

His chur<^ esrvlce wss over and 
three tnembers walked home to
gether, diacussing the meaasge 
they had heard:

First (enthuetasUcaUy)—I tell 
you. Dr. Brown can certainly dive 
deeper Into the truth than any 
minister f  e w  heard.

Second—Tra, and he esn stay 
under longer.

Third— Yes, and come up drier.

Now You 
Tell One

"A  human being” optnee CTiris- 
topher Morley. "U an ingenious as
sembly of portable plumbing.”

It can’t be anything else but 
love when she sinks In hie arms aŝ  
a prelude to winding up with her 
arms in the sink.

Grateful as we are for th?lr 
services and sacrifices, we can’t 
promise the returning soldier his 
old girl back. But we do have a lot 
of fair facsimllies.

P(ty the seasick soldier watch
ing the seaguUs and yearning for 
the sight of some bird Uiat flies 
from tree to tree?”

Bride (to grocer)—I want to 
complain about the flour you sold 
me yesterday being "tough.” 

Grocer—Tough, madam?
Bride—Yes, totigh. I made a

pie with it, and my husband could 
hardly cut it.

Regular hours were kept by many 
people, but most pf them are In
Ja«. ______

An electrician returned home 
from work one evening to find his 
small son walling for him with 
his right hand swathed In band-

Electrician —Hello, Sonny! Cut 
vour hand?

Son—No, Dad, I picked up a 
pretty lltfle fly and one end wasn't 
insulated.

8er\’ice Station Attendant —The 
charge on that battery was . 30 
volts.

Woman-*How much is that in 
American money ?

"I. remember the days before the 
cotton gin." said Harvey Earle. It 
seems a long Ume ago, but **: is 
really only 14 or 15 years. Whitney 
invented his gin in 179^ N ob^y 
aver expected in those days that 
cotton would ever be an important 

*•
•It took a Negro all day to get 

the teed out ol five pounds of cot
ton,”  Joe Hutchinson said. "Five 
pounds —  working fror morning 
to night. John Hartley, who has a 
big place on the Savannah road, 
produced about 2000 pounds of cot-1 
tor a year, and he was looked upon j 
then as a big cotton grower, but 
today a crop of that size Is consid
ered pretty small. Raised four ori 
five bales a year, and at that he 
had 10 or a dozen Negroes sitting ; 
on a barn floor separating the 
seeds from the lint, and it took j 
these darkies six or seven weeks j 
to do the Job."Now he raises 50,000 pounds a , 
year, and doesn't need a single j 
nigger to pick out the seeds. The'l 
gin does it all.”  ^

(Jecil Lowther listened with y iv - ; 
Id Interest to Hutchinson’s . talk,. 
and said when it wqs finished, 'I | 
suppose Mr. Whitney spent years] 
in working on his idea o ' the gin 
before perfecting It.” /

"Mr. Clayton can tell you all 
about that,’ ’ Joe Hutchinson said. 
“He'S a friend o f B3i Whitney.”

Mr. Clayton cleared his throat 
and said. "I met Eli Whitney soon 
sfter he arrived in Georgia. Fine 
boy. he was. From Connecticut, 
graduate of Yale.

"WeU, to get back to the gin. 
He ■was a guest of Phineaus MiU«r 
and his wife, on their plantation 
near Savannah when 1 made his 
acquaintance.

**Onc evening Mrs. Miller had a 
lot of us In for dlnnef. After din
ner we got to talking about the 
difficulty of seeding the cotton. Ell 
Whitney Ustened closely: he sent 
a Negro out for some cotton with 
the seeds in it, and I remember his 
Sitting there and pulling the lint 
off.

"He told me later that the Idea 
o f the gin occurred to him that 
evening in all iU features. In a 
week he’d built a rough little gin, 
not much bigger’n a hat box. He 
saw that the way to handle the

Sem fulB g H a s  H a p p y  L a a d is g

New York—(/P)— Blondie, ca
nine mascot of Ambrose lightship 
—the vessel that keeps station 
outside of New York harbor, 
touched land for the first time in 
her life when the lightship put 
into port for overhaul and repaint
ing. She was born at sea a year 
agn and as far as her shipmates 
know she had no conception of

F U N N Y  BUSINESS
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land or things that man construct 
on land until the ship came into 
port.

.Ardent Girl Friend Continues 
to Bum

Bainbridge Md.— —■ A aailor 
at the naval training center here 
bas a 20 page letter from a girl

>•«</

*

2̂1

ITievPresent.. . .
Tour future plans should have 

tbelr beginning now. It Is well to 
ramember that what you are go
ing to be tomorrow you are be
coming today.

Value e t  TIrae
What does the average reckless 

motorist do with the few minutes

**'ls*h^tim e so valuable that 
every minute counts?

Ask his wife, or his employer or 
seme friends.

Any of them will laugh at the 
question.

He may He in bed a few minutes 
later in the monilng.

He may d.xwdle over the news- 
p.iper at breakfast.

He may have a little extra gos
sip when he arrives at his work.

But of one thing you may be

*^He never dpea anything of the 
slightest Importance with the few 
minutes. , _

All he does with it U to contri
bute to the long list of motor acci

dents that rollB up every year. i 
All he does is tô  help malm or 

kill innocent persons—and occa
sionally himself.

A local sharp was asked to de
scribe a pedestrian. "Hmm,”- he 
s.:ld, looking up from a study of 
traffic accidenU. "Judging from 
this book I  would say a pedestrian 
is raw material for on aceWant."

HOl.U EVEKY'll

The fUtuatlos: You are speak
ing of the persons to whom you 
give and from whom you receive 
Christmas gifts.

Here Is a poor way to phrase II: 
••We always exchange Christmas 
gifts."

Here Is a be«isr wny to phrase
It: "We always remember each 
other with a gift at Christmas 
time'." (That word "exchange" 
makes the giving of gifts sound 
like a business proposition.)

"Pilot to guimer—teadier com
ing in fast at 3 o ’clock!"

b o o t s  AND HER BUDDIES Cooking Fast BY k ix ; a r  m a r t in

PUD** KiCAAi VV\

W OO
O f ^

OlV .

\a3c.VV .W V

7 "

S:iSJ

WAKZ.V V\OW)

“He’s giving the boys a lecture on the evils of gambling!"

ALLEY OOP It’ s Baffling BY V. T. HAMLIN

>UI)E G I.A M  KS BY G A I .K K A ITH

, I'MWOPOIED THAT ALL 15 
NOT w ell . 
G U Z
BtEN ODN'e 
FOR QUITE 
A SPELL!

WHUZZAT ? ?  
.SIPPIN TEA 

WITH TH 
TO \  KINO 0(

LErA?

-SEND MM VOUR 
PICTURE AND Mt 
WONT WANTy 
THB ADCaC«5.^

/

who wants to marry him. The 
catch is there Is no return address 
or signature on the letter.

Some New Ships Should 
Make Knots

New 'York—()P»— There ore 
more than 3,000 kinds of knots 
used by tile men who go to the 
sea in ships. The U. S, Mari
time CJommisrton has announced 
that 125 coasVl freighters to be 
constructed will bear the names 
of some of these knots.

Among those honored will be 
I Turk’s-head, Spanish bowline, 

anchor hitch, vardarm knot, 
square knot and sailor’s splice.

•iti-

✓

7
yL'

eowi iw  s» »»i« SWwws. •m.-T. n. eitre. a wit. «»e. /-/V

IVMO SAID ANVTHMMIS 
I CANT W A 80or VAJR ?  ? 
IMAGINE > IT'5 ALLEV OOP, 

GUZ HAVIN') KINO OOP.
TEA WITHy .NO LESS!!
OL'W Ua!,X. ----- --

HOLV.. .cow !
;,V‘ /  \ ___.-'this1 gotta 

SEE!

______IT'S GOT CTf QBAIN IN ^
WELUAURlTMgVG THROES, 

.‘ OOZM S a u T  I'LL HORN
WHATCHAWight in

1- ULCKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

Hiva. 
Sue-AS !
V.VWAT

BOINC-S
YOU

MERE TO 
■p-IE ABODE 

OP the

1 ju sr
OeoPOED 

IlN To GEE
I HOW VOU 
k WERE

GETTImGAUOH&.'
are you

VOOELS?/ VOuR. 
homework

Its sj
THE

I I n  t h a t  c a s e ,  d o  y o u
J  S U P P O S E  W E  C O L I L O  

/ h a v e  a  l i t t l e  
p - R - l - V - A ' C - V  t

T T T ' '

YOU ' 
/ AREN'T 

FOOLiNO- 
ME A B'T, 
Sister- /

AND
spelling 
ThimGS 
OUT iS 
JuST A 
WASTE Of

AMO 
ITA I

I ahead

L k

\ BY MERRILL BLOSSEB |
-'y  ■ ^  .'^1

'■ «

i g i l i i CQPB KCdsrffyicr »nc t m bcc u %

KEU RYDER He’s Barred BY FRED HARMANj

OUR DAUGHTER ,
<3C WHITE' ^W5 silHOOU- 
£>HE UKE BV'VKe TALK 
\oiTH VOU, c s o v o e o Y )

FlNE.HANA&Ji! /'VE66E VOU CABO 
help TVE f 5 LARCH1N’ r a K  
UTTLE DEAVER — HE DiSAPPEAKED

' ,̂)OHOR=EnEJ -̂ Trt’ -WNt..

*1 ilon’ t umlerslaml llic cliil/s Rfcnl concenv (ivcr llic 
|ili};ht of llic wTiite collar man when niosl of <nir hii>- 

banda wear soft shirts!”

TvOO HAlfWEEDS flODC 
tn  "WiS WiTH
ect rOU DEfiCRlflE •' 
“MEV AEKEO T5 PINO

DiO top 
tell the
WHERE

VE6 ' TO the TEI-DKHI 
WHERE *0E A R E^riJS 
NOVO -' © uTttoU , 
wHrrE 'VAN, CANNOT

r

IXKJNBRVlLLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE pOX
On the Job BY L E S L IE  rUKNHB^

WnBDMS

_  Much la
.h ^ l at CasteDam- 
1 war bas kpeUsd tbs

SOM ^ MORE OF THAT STUFF WHICH WAS CARRIEP AWAY 
FROM THE SCENE OF THE  ̂RECENT FREIGHT WRECK

m

@ A $ V  N t A I W T H e  S P O T  M t S T O F  H f  H 6C H 0W  W H i R t
C H I N E S E  A R E  T O  R E F U E L  H I S  T H U N D E R B O I T

0 1 0

EXTINGUISH HARES 
WHILE PLANE 1$ REIN* 
REFUELLED. CHEMG.* JAPA
NESE FLYERS NUGHT SEE 
THEM AND STRAFE 
^CAPIAW EASrT SHIP.*

THE GENERAL SAID 
YOU FELLA S WOULD BE 
READY.. LOOKS LIKE 

ME WAS RIGHT.'

YES, CAPTAIN! NOT. 
SAFE TO TARRY lOKG| 

' HERE.. ENEMY IINE5 
CLOSE.. PATROLS 

VERY ACTIVE.*
■p k -

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE 51AJOR HOOl

^ 0 VJ'«•T^ l̂6 F0 R A N  OPBNiMG 
GAO ON NN RKOlO «F40W,
M A 30R  ? — COMlNS TO THE 
STUDIO I  &0TT MIT BY AM 
AUTO. AND TMC ORIVlER. 
ASKED  MB  IF X 'O  S S 6 K  
DAtKASES — X TOLD MiM 
NO, MB ALR B k.O V  . 
OAM A.GBO M B E N O U M  
.— k y u K - k y o k ..'

T H B D O O B I.gPB A i.SB «/iu.i*e5S

H E D A M ^ E O .N O O  ENOUSM I 
ONE MORE 30KE UKE  

T mAT. Pik e , a n d  t !ll furmk 
A  r e a l  ACCIDENT— -

PIKE.' LOOK , , 
OUT /  DUCKf’J

euf ■
WAR


